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Expected to land tonight

Balloonists successful

(PHOTO BV DANNY VALOESI

DISCUSSEIS CAMPAIGN — John Hill, Denxicrat candidate for governor of 
Texas, second from left, confers with Travis Floyd, left, and Bob Miller, his 
local campaign coordinators and Steve Van, assistant Attorney General. Hill 
was in Big Spring several hours Wednesday afternoon.

LONDON (A P ) -  Three New 
Mexican adventurers floated across 
the English Channel and into French 
airspace today, heading for an 
evening landing near Paris after 
completing the first crossing of the 
Atlantic by balloon.

British air tra ffic  controllers 
said the balloon was 16,000 feet high 
and situated east of the French 
channel city of Cherbourg at 8 a.m. 
EPT, headed straight for Paris at 38 
mph. The latest estimates would put 
them over Paris between 7 and 8 p.m. 
Paris time (1 and 2 p.m. EDT.)

“ So far they are on course for Paris 
and at the moment there is no reason 
why they should not make it,”  said 
Brian Smith, a spokesman for 
Britain's Civil Aviation Authority.

In a radio conversation with his 
wife, one of the balloonists, Larry 
Newman, 31, said they would push on 
until they “ run out of gas.”

Newman, Ben Abruzzo. 48, and 
Maxie Anderson, 44, all from 
Albuquerque, were expected to bring 
their balloon, the Double Eagle if, 
down in the Paris area — possibly at 
Le Bourget Airport where Charles 
Lindbergh landed the Spirit of St. 
Louis on May 21, 1927, after the first 
solo airplane flight across the 
Atlantic.

The three balloonists have set new 
time and distance records for balloon 
flight.

“ We hope they keep going as long as 
they can,” said the ground flight 
director, W.C. “ Doc”  Wiley. “ We 
want them to establish a record no one 
can break. It's a great achievement to 
cross the Atlantic, but they are in such

No new tax pledge repeated
Hill supports Stacy reservoir

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ I onceagain pledge there will be no 

new taxea In tarm as governor 
when elected,”  John Hill, Democrat 
candidate for the (ffice  emphasteed 
again here Weckresday afternoon.

Registration 
starts Friday 
at schools

Registration, the kickoff of the 
school season, gets underway for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District Friday, and continues 
through the following week

All students must register, iiv 
eluding new students, and kin
dergarten and Head Start students 
must be accompanied by parents with 
complete immunization and birth 
certificates.

Registration for students attending 
Head Start through eighth grade will 
be from 8:30 a.m. tonoonandl p.m. to 
4 p.m. at the schools the students will 
be attending this year.

High school juniors and seniors will 
register Wednesday, the seniors at 8 
a m. to noon, and the juniors at 1 p.m. 
toSp.m.

Sophomores and freshman will 
register Thumday the 24th, 
sophomores from 8 a.m. to noon and 
freshmen from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Orientation for sixth through eighth 
grades will be held Aug. 2S, with the 
sixth and seventh grades in the Goliad 
gym at B a m. and 11 a m. respec
tively, and the eighth in the Runnels 
gym at 9; 30 a m.

He was answering echoes ol ac
cusations made by Gov Dolph 
Briscoe (hirliig the primaries when be 
said that Hill could not give nurses 
and teachers promised raises without 
new taxes.

Hill pointed out that “ Texas is doing 
so well and so much industry is 
moving to our state, that we should 
have $2 million in additional revenue 
next year, and that can be utilized 
without aclditional taxes brought into 
thepictire.”

Hill also stressed that he would 
work for new industry and. in the field 
of agriculture, work for additional 
export markets.

When asked by one reporter present 
if he would like President Carter to 
stand beside him during his cam
paign, Hill answered, “ I am cam
paigning on my own two feet and will 
serve the same way. If the president 
and I would disagree on what was for 
the best interests of the state, I would 
lake the opposite side.”

He then emphasized one of “ those 
opposite sides" when he heavily 
stressed the importance of the most 
severe threat to the oil and gas pic
ture. He stressed. “ We must keep our 
intrastate markets free and keep the 
federal government from taking it 
over.”

Hill stressed heavily his eight years 
of experience. He said, “ I w ill bring 
more solid statewide experience to 
this office than any governor ever has 
before me.”

Hill emphasized that he favored 
construction of Stacy Reservoir. 
“ Water is important in Texas and I 
feel sure the differences between the 
lower river and upper river groups

can be resolved for the best interests 
of all,”  he added

He said there will be another 
hearing Friday on the Hughes estate 
“ which can mean milltons o f dollars 
to Texas." Hill, as attorney general, 
has thus far won his battle to prove 
that Howard Hughes was a resident of 
Texas

He further stated, “ We've won in 
one court and if they put it bade in 
federal court in Austin, we'll win 
there" He pointed out that he in
tended to “ pursue it to the end, and 
finish it off, even if it's after I'm 
elected governor"

Hill also^pointed out that “ The 
clouds of Proposition 13 will have deep 
effects on America People are tired 
of the careless spending of pubUc 
monies. 1 think that the federal 
government is the real culprit, but I 
will pledge to try to stretch dollars at 
a state level"

The candidate also pointed out that 
Texas' loss of many influential, long
term Congressmen makes it even 
more imperative that the governor be 
a strong “ advocate of Texas' cause ”

The nominee for governor said he is 
particularly suited to this advocate 
role, based upon his eiqierience as 
attorney general “ and my eight trips 
to Washington to the U.S. Supreme 
Court to argue cases for T exas "

Hill was to meet sig>porters in Waco 
for a big rally Friday following his 
campaign throughout the West Texas 
area this week

He spoke at two gatherings in Big 
Spring, one of community leaders 
held in the chamber office at 3 p.m. 
and a second in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College at 4; 30 p.m.

LAUNDRY BA88-CATS ARE COMING — The next time 
you sUrt to take your laundry outof the ch7 er, check your 
basket careftilly. Their may be a bass-cat like this one

(RHOTO SV DANNY V A LO IS ):

lurking inside His name is Nobody, which m ^es  it dif
ficult to explain why Nobody is in your Iaun<b7  container. 
Just teD them he's a bass-cat.

good shape that I think they can go on 
for a long while y e t"

The Double Eagle II completed the 
Atlantic crossing at 10 p.m. Wed
nesday (5 p.m. EDT), Shannon Air
port reported, reaching the southwest 
coast of Ireland 121 hours and 18 
minutes after the 112-foot-high, 
helium-filled bag took off last Friday 
night from Presque Isle, Maine, near 
the Canadian border.

It was the I8th attempt to cross the 
Atlantic by balloon, and the 16th from 
west to east. The last previous at
tempt, and the closest to being suc- 
cessftd, was made two weeks ago by 
Britons Donald Cameron and 
Christopher Davies, who ditched 117 
miles from the French coast.

Seven persons died in previous 
attempts.

By 9 a m. (3:56 a m. EDT) today, 
the Double Eagle had floated across 
southern Ireland, the St. George's 
Channel and Wales and was being 
carried along by a 22-knot wind.

One coast guard report put the 
balloon at 20,000 feet at dawn, another 
at 10,000, but the heat of the sun on the 
helium was expected to lift it to 20,000 
if it wasn't already there.

“ We expect them to cross the 
Bristol Channel, England and the 
English Channel about lunchtime 
Thursday, then the French coast in 
the Le Havre area and land 
somewhere in the Paris region at 
around 8:30 p.m. (3:30 p.m EDT),”  
press spokesman Jim Mitchell said 
Wednesday night.

“ I ’ve got red eyes through crying 
tears of joy,”  said Abruzzo's wife, 
Pat, waiting at the London Hilton.

She and the wives of the other two 
balloonists left the hotel just after 
dawn for Luton Airport north of 
London.

“ A businessman is lending us his 
private jet so we can buzz the ba loon,”  
We will wave and blow kisses as we fly 
around them.”

She said they would return to 
London, wait for news of a landing, 
and then go to join their husbands.

“ We’ re a i n ^ T o a e l  together and 
ha ve one heU of a c^bration ,”  she 
said. “ TTien we'll all be as high as 
kites ”

Four unhurt 
in explosion

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Four 
persons escaped without serious in
jury from the rubble of an explosion 
that tore through a Lubbock apart
ment complex Wednesday afternoon.

Diane Hankins, 29, told police she 
struck a match to light a cigarette and 
"everything came down on her,”  
according to Bill Morgan, police in
formation officer.

The blast collapsed part of the roof, 
blew out walls and hurled boards and 
debris approximately 60 feet 

Mrs Hankins, her 8-year-old son 
Frankie and his 6-year-old friend 
Bruce Standifer were inside the 
apartment when it exploded. Lucille 
Davis, 48, was injured as she sat in 
front of her apartment adjacent to the 
Hankins' apartment 

The Standifer youth was in fair 
condition Wednesday night in a 
Lubbock hospital with second degree 
bums on the upper body The others 
were treated and released.

Bible Fund still 
$2 ,500short

With time melting away before the 
beginning of school, the Bible Fund 
remained more than $2,500 short of its 
got) this morning.

A total of $7,497.64 had been donated 
at noon today toward a goal of $10,000.

Several Sunday School classes 
forwarded donations, among them the 
Bethany group at Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church for $40, Elizabeth 
McDowell Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church, $36; and the 
Frien^hip Circle Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church, $36; and the 
Frien^hip Circle Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church for $35.

Checks should be made out to The 
Bible Fund and sent either to the 
coordinator of the campaign for the 
Howard County Ministerial Alliance, 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church; or to the 
Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring 79720. 

Recent gifts included;
Ktn. Ann Cooper S3S
Mr .M r* L C.Wllbanlit 5
Mr . Mrs M B Irland 20
Mr , Mrs. Johnny BoMoll, 

honor of 'his
chiKIron' 10

Mr . Mrs J . C Chopmon 25
Mr,.Mrs M C CrIptPy 20
^•tb yttrlon  Church

PrlondshlpClrcItCI. 35
First Prtsbytof ion Church 

ElitobothMcDowollSSCI 34
First Baptist Church

T E ,L .  Class 25
Prtsbyttrion Church

Elio Noiii Circis Class 10
Loyalty SSCIats, Baptist

Tanspla Church 20 .
Mr , Mrs John H Samuall Sr 35
Mr.,Mrs. ThaibartCamp 10
Bm M's Fastrlas IS
Oorcat Class, Phillips

Baptist Chtirch 30
Mr , Mrs Edward Simpson 10
Pravlauslyacknowlad^ S7.134M
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MISSION ACCOMPLISHED — The balloon “ Double Elagle,”  sails over the 
northwest Up of Prince Edward Island last Saturday at the start of an at
tempted croBSkig of the AtlanUc The baUoon ploted by aeronauts Ben 
Abruzzo, Maxie Anderson and Larrv Newman of Albu(juerque, New Mexico 
sailed across the Bristol Channel between Wales and southwest England 
Thursday, heading for the English Channel and northern France after 
completing the first successful crossing of the AUantic by balloon.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Mail deadline

Q. The sign on the drive in letter drop at the Post Office says that the 
last pickup is at S p.m. Does that mean that a letter mailed just before S 
p.m. will leave for Midland that day?

A. “ Yes, and actually, letters mailed just after 5 p.m will leave for < 
Midland the same day," said Postmaster Frank Hardesty “ We remove 
lettersfrom thedropat5:20p.m daily to get them ona truck that leaves 
at 5:30 p.m for Midland That gives a few minutes leeway to those who 
get off work at 5 p .m "

Calendar: Aggie barbecue
TODAY

The Big Spring A&M Club will hold its 25th annual Scholarship Bar
becue at the Old Settlers Pavilion in Comanche Trail Park at 7:30 p.m. 
Price is $3.50 for adults, children under 12 free.

A meeting of the Texus State Teachers Association committee chair
persons and building representatives will be held in the Big Spring High 
School Auditorium, 5 p m.

FRIDAY
Big Spring Independent School District registration begins for all 

students, new and returning to head start through grade eight at their 
schools of assignment, 8:30a.m. tonoonandl p.m. to4p.m.

All Big Spring 8th grade boys interested in playing football should 
report to the Runnels Field houseFriday at 9a.m.

Offbeat: Skunks beat heat
TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — When the thermometer tips 104, everybody looks 

for a quick way to beat the heat.
Even skunlu, one of whom was discovered paddling in Katherine 

Wolfe's backyard pool Monday just as her daughters were about to take a 
dip. .

"He's just swimming around out there having a great time,”  Mrs. 
Wolfe told officers from the dog pound responding to her call.

“ He was probably just taking a little dip," said animal warden Otto 
Dunn. “ They like to sw im "

But when one of the dog pound employees captured the skunk with a 
wire loop on the end of a stick, he found out they like to do something else.

Tops on TV : ‘Evening in Byzantium ’
The first episode of the made-for-TV feature, “ Evening In Byzantium,”  

looks like a good bet with glamorous movie types, exotic locales and a 
plot to destroy the world. It airs at 8 p m. on N ^ .  Make sure to miss the 
so-called "C on *^  Special" at 8:30 p.m. on ABC. The movie, “ Mother, 
Juggs and Speed" was a bomb at the box office and won't improve on the 
small tube.

Inside: Britain’sn e w  ‘p o w e r ’
THE BRITISH EM PIRE MAY BE WEAKENING in political power but 

the tourist industry is growing. See Mar j Carpenter's story on Page 5-A.
JAMES EARL RAY ’S TESTIMONY IS BEING picked apart because of 

discrepancies. Seepage8-A.

CUssiried
Comics
Digest

Editorials 
Family News 
Sports "p.'.

4-A
4,5-B
1,2-B

Outside: Windy
Fair, windy, with high temperatures 

near 104 should sum up the weather 
through Friday. 1a>w temperature 
tonight should be near 7R. Winds will be 
southerly and gusty at IS to 2a mph 
today, decreasing to 10 to IS mph 
tonight.
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Theft, assault 
counts filed
Joseph Dilaberto, 

Nolan, and Michael

Purchase to save TESCO 
customers$287 million?

Good newsi

for mailers

Thompam, 24, 1410 State 
Drive, were charged inPart

Justice of the Peace Gus 
Ochotorena's with feiony 
crimes Wednesday.

Dilaberto, who is being 
held by the police depart
ment without a bond on 
misdemeanor disorderly 
conduct charges, was filed 
against for aggravated 
assault in the Justice of the 
Peace’s office.

Thompson, who was 
bonded out Wednesday 
under $5,000 bond set by 
Ochotorena, was charged 
with theft in connection with 
$1,200 missing from Thorn
ton's department store.

A U ^ N  — An official of 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company has testified that 
the company's purchase of 
an additional 25 per cent of 
an East Texas lignite-fueled 
power plant w ill save 
customers more than $287 
million.

“ That lignite-fueled power 
plant is going to be 
generating reliable and 
economical electricity for 
the next 30 years. The 
greater our share of the 
^ant, the better it is for our 
customers. I wish we could 
make another deal like that 
today,’ ’ TESCO Vice 
President Wes Taylor told

(AP W IK SeH O TO )

VISITING IN E  NEW MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 
— Tricia Nbcon Oox, left, and former President 
Richard Nixon arrive at San Clemente, Calif. 
General Hospital Wednesday to have another look 
look at JuUe Nbcon Eisenhower’s new baby 
daughter, Jennie. Both mother and daughter were 
reported in good condition.

Mother, child healthy
SAN CLEM ENTE (A P )  — Julie Nixon 

Eisenhower and her new daughter, the first 
grancfchild of formdr President Richard Nixon and 
his wife, Pat, are reported in good condition at San 
Clemente Hospital.

A hospital spokeswoman said the Nixons visited 
mother and cliuighter Weckiesday morning. Mrs. 
Eisenhower 91 ve birth 'Itiesday to 9-pound, 4-ounce 
Jennie.

Novel banned in school
ISSAQUAH, Wash. (A P ) — “ Catcher in the Rye,”  

a 1961 novel by JD . Sahnger a ^ t a  16-year-old 
seeking IdBditI', H|as-«aiaaa4r n m lth e  Issaquah 
High SchooTs reading list after four hours of con
flicting testimony by p$rents, teachers and school 
officials.

The Issac|uah School Board voted 3-1 Ttiesday 
night to ban the book, which has been taught in 
sophomore English classes on an elective basis 
since the early 1960s.

The removal drive was be 9 m last February by 
69-year-old Anita Page, who told the board she 
counted 785 “ profanities” in Salinger’s book. “ When 
a book has 222 ’hells,’ 27 ‘Chrissakes,’ seven 'hor- 
nys’ . . then it shouldn’t be in our public schools,”  she 
said

Bet leads tQ deaths
NEW HILL, N.C. (A P ) — A 2B-yoa 

bet another man $100 that he had a more powerful 
pickup track sped into a crowd of spectators outside 
a Wake County tavern, killing twoand injuring six, 
authorities said

Police said a bystander then Jumped into his own 
car We<hiesday morning and chued the truck, 
driven by James Card Adams Jr. of PrinceUm, 
ranuning it at least twice before it ran off the 
highway

Adams, who was listeo in serious condition at a 
Raleigh hospital, was charged with first-degree 
murder, chiving under the influence of alcohol and 
assault with a deadly weapon. Killed were Dull 
Logue, 22, of Moncure, and David Simpson, 25, of 
RaWigh

Summer sno wstorm hits
CHEYENNE, Wyo (A P ) -  Wyoming has been 

hit with a summer snowstorm, prompting stocdc- 
nten’s warning and travelers’ advisories for the 
state’s high country.

The National Weather Service issued a special 
weather statement Wecbiesday night saying that 
snckv of 12 inches had a heady hit higher areas in 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton national parks and is 
expected to continie throughout the western part of 
the state today.

Forecasters did not expect 
cumulations below 8,000 feet.

much snow ac-
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Public Utility Commission 
during hearings on the 
company’s $110 million rate 
increase request.

The hearing on TESCO’s 
request for 24.4 per cent 
system-wide ' revenue in
crease entered its third day 
today with Kenneth R. 
Thompson, a senior elec
trical engineer, scheduled to 
testify on the company’s 
current cost valuation of 
plants in service and 
depreciation rates.

T a y lo r  W ed n esd a y  
referred to the purchase 
agreement between TESCO 
and one of its sister com
panies, Texas Power & 
Light, one of the “ best deals 
our customers — or any 
utility customers — will ever 
receive the benefits of.”

lESCO bought a larger 
portion of Martin Lake units 
3 and 4 near Henderson from 
TPftL in exchange for some 
of the company’s electricity 
generated with low-cost 
natural gas during the period 
1978(01960.

John Bell, the PU C ’s 
General Counsel, had 
claimed the deal was not 
good for TESCO’s

customers, referring to the 
agreement as a 
“ sweetheart”  deal. '

But a study given to the 
PUC Wednesday shows the 
cumulative savings to 
customers will readi $287 
million by 1990 and will 
continue to increase over the 
life of the plant. In the 
meantime, the exchange will 
increase TES(X) customers’ 
bills somewhat during the 
1978-80 period, but will be 
offset by the savings 
scheduled to beidn in 1961.

While on the witness stand, 
Taylor said the rate increase 
is needed so the company 
can continue its program of 
changing to cheaper and 
more j^entiful generating 
fuels.

“ We're well along the road 
to getting off expensive and 
unreliable natural gas and
oil.”

However, “ these customer 
benefits can be obtained only 
if our rates are adequate to 
encourage people to invest 
the money necessary to build 
these plants,”  he said.

Many customers mailing 
heavy envelopes are not 
aware that postege is only 13 
cents for each additional 
over one ounce. Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty said today.

Spot checks of large en
velopes deposited in the Big 
Spring Post Office indicate 
that families are often using 
two or more 15-cent stamps 
in mailing items weighing 
over one ounce, Hardesty 
finds.

Postal rates effective May 
29 call for 15 cents for one 
ounce or less and 13 cents for 
each additional ounce 
through 12 ounces.

Because many families 
have a surplus of 13 cent 
stamps on hand, Hardesty 
suggests that in addition to 
matching them with two- 
cent stamps, they may be 
used for mailing large en
velopes or small pa rages  
w e i^ n g  more than one. 
ounce. '

Beyond 12 ounces, first- 
class mail is called priority 
mail. P riorty  packages 
weighing up to 70 pounds can 
be mailed.

Within a radius of 200 
miies of Big Spring, priority 
packages should be 
d e live i^  the next business 
day.

r PHOTO BY DANNY V ALDES)

Police beat

BARBECUE TONIGHT — Jerry Foresyth, Paschal Odom, Hays Stripling and Sidney 
Clark, left to right, are shown helping prepare barbecue for the 2Sth annual Aggie 
Barbecue scheduled at 7:30p.m. today in the Old Settlers Pavilion with proceeds to go 
toward an Aggie Scholarship.

Saloons top targets of criminals
Deputy recovering 
from heart attack

Local saloons were the 
scenes of criminal activity 
recently.

A car full of money parked 
outside the Americana 
Lounge was stolen, 2 a m. 
today. The 1967 Dodge 
Coronet belonging to Francis 
Coates, 704 W. 8th, repor
tedly had three money bags 
containing $800 in its trunk.

Total loss was estimated at 
$950

At another lounge. The 
Drifter, 2900W West High
way 80, burglars made off 
with a case of beer, a bottle 
of champagne and six bags 
of potato chips, 'Tuesday 
night. Loss was estimated at 
$10.50.

Lynn Matthis, 412 Dallas, 
reported (hat someone threw 
a rock at his car while the 
auto travelled west on PM 
700 between Miami and 
Birdwell 1 a m . today. 
Damage to the Grand Prix 
was estimated at $150.

A rock also sailed through 
a glass sliding door at the 
home of Bob Lee, 2508 
Allendale, sometime bet
ween Saturday night and 
Tuesday morning. Accor
ding to reports, intruders 
may also have entered the 
home through the bedroom 
window although nothing 
was found to be missing.

Damage to the residence 
was estinnated at $100.

Burglars broke into the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center, 
509 N. Aylford, sometime 
Tuesday, and made off with 
two cases of soft drinks. 
Including damage to the 
Tont dow of the center, loss 
was estimated at $105.

Intruders also hit the West 
Fourth Shamrock Station, 
111 W. 4th, sometime 
Tuesday night. Stolen were 
ITS worth of assorted candy 
and $3 in pennies.

M e lin d a  Y o c k e r s ,  
Southland Apartments, was 
treated and released from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 9:19 
p.m. Wednesday, after a 
two-car accident at 1300 S. 
Gregg. According to repwts, 
Ms. Yockers’ auto collided 
with a car driven by Suzanne 
Subia, 4201 Parkway, that 
had stopped when the car 
ahead of it s ign^ed  tq turn 

- •<’

left.

The Yockers’ car struck 
the Subia car and then 
careened off and struck a 
gas pump in the Exxon 
Station at 1301 Gregg. Ms. 
Yockers was taken to 
Malone-Hogan by members 
of the Big Spring F ire  
Department.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A vehicle belonging to 
Lucille R. O’Brien, Route 1, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene on the 1800 
block of Runnels, 4:33 p.m.

Jay Wilbourn, deputy 
sheriff in Eddy (bounty at 
(Carlsbad, N.M., is in im
proved condition at 
G u ad a lu p e  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital in Carlsbad after 
suffering a heart attack at a 
fatal accident at the railroad 
.4 mile north of the Texas 
State line last Thursday 
night.

Wilbourn was first listed in 
critical condition. He was 
erroneously reported to have 
died following the accident. 
The Big Spring Herald 
regrets any distress caused 
by the error, although the

Vehicles driven by Milton 
R. Bluhm, 107 E. 18th, and 
Vonda Y. Wrye, 632 Caylor, 
collided on the 700 block of 
Eighth, 7:06 p.m.

Planets 
with message

name of the lawman was not 
known at the time the in
cident was reported to the 
Herald.

Relatives of Wilbourn 
report that he was in critical 
condition for several days, 
and was moved out of the 
intensive care unit today.

Cody Neill, five-year-old 
son of Terry Niell, was killed 
instantly in the accident and 
the truck driver, Charles 
Flippin of Valentine, also 
died as a result of the wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stephens of Fort Stockton 
are still hospitalized in 
P r o v id e n c e  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital in El Paso suffering 
from injuries received in.the 
wreck.

Cheerleaders 
sell shampoo

The Runnels Junior High 
School Cheerleaders will 
conduct an all-out drive 
beginning today to sell 
shampoo to Big Springers.

The proceeds will be used 
to pay cheerleaders’ ex
penses and purchase 
uniforms. Squad members 
will canvass the community 
door-to-door selling the 
shampoo which is produced 
by the Henco (Company.

. Vehictea driven by Joseph 
Goodwin, 2507 Ann, Vena 
Lawson, Garden City, and 
Douglas Nichols, 3911 Dixon, 
collided at 2200 Gregg, 12:24 
p.m.

Harte-Hanks 
b i D T ^ P o f t l p i j d  I

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) -  A 
University of Arizona 
YiHentfat M ll^ e s  he has a . ^
way to tune in on any planet racfi^ station 
that might be beaming ^
messages into space.

Rejected
DOBKING, England (A P ) 

— A thief who dumped a 
stolen car in this small town 
left the following note for 
police:

“ This motor is totally 
unsafe. The owner should be 
prosecuted.

Dr. Krzysztof Serkowski, 
associate professor in the 
school’s lunar and planetary 
laboratory, said the first step 
was to find another 
planetary system, using a 
technique that measured the 
speed of a star.

Next, you aim a radio 
telescope at it to find out 
whether there is anything to 
listen to.

Deaths-
M artha Sims

N'Sr , 4- iP
(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALOCS)

HELP ARRIVES — Kenneth Lawhon, right, member 
of the Coahoma Volunteer F ire Department, comforts 
Meiinda Yockers, Southland Apartments, who was 
injured in a twocar collision, 9:19 p.m. Tuesday. The 
car she was driving colided with a stopped car driven 
by Suzanne Subia, 4201 Parkway, on the ISOOblockof S. 
Gregg. Investigating the accident is Patrotman Robert 
Sims, center. Ms. Yockers was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where she was treated and released.

Services for Martha Sims, 
48, who died Tuesday in a 
local hospital, will be 10 a m. 
Friday in the Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories with 
Bob Kiser, Church of Christ 
minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Larry  D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Carl 
Dale Reid, Danny Edens, 
W.O. Tyler, Charles Rupard, 
Willie Spivey, and Don Allen.

had resided in Big Spring for 
a number of years. He was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gladys A. Anderson, (hn- 
ton; a son, Dan J. Anderson, 
Richardson; two daughters, 
Mrs. Betty Stuckey, 
Richardson, and Mrs. T ^  
Bridges, Plano.

Pallb^rers were Cecil 
Matthews, Bridges Tunnell, 
Jack Clower, James Clower, 
Joyce Clements and George 
Murphy

Eldon Ratliff
Eldon W RaUiff, 61, died 

Wednesday in a local 
hospital. Services are 
pending at the Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 22, 1917 
in (hlorado City. He worked 
in the Odessa-Midland area 
as an oilfield roustabout.

He is survived by his wife, 
Joyce Ratliff, Colorado City; 
and his mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Mead, Colorado 
City.

Assa s s ina t ion  of JFK Clinton Adam s

Ford strongly believes 

in 'single gun theory'
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

W arren C om m ission ’ s 
conclusions on the 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy here in 1963 
were defended Wednesday 
night by one of the com
mission members — former 
President Gerald Ford.

“ I still fully support the 
W arren C om m ission ’ s 
conclusiorts. The basic 
conclusions were that Lee 
Harvey Oswald committed 
the assassination,”  Ford told 
reporters at a reception.

Fifteen years after the 
history-making gunshots 
rang out in Dealey Plaza, a 
House committee is trying to 
confirm a report on an often- 
repeated theory: that there 
was a conspiracy to kill 
Kennedy and that there was 
more than one gunman.

“ I strongly believe in the 
single-gun theory,”  Ford 
said. " I  very strongly 
disapprove of any variation 
from that.”

Early Sunday morning,, 
Dallas police are to seal off 
the area in front of the Texas 
School Book Depository

Graveside services for 
Clinton Samuel Adams, 
stillborn son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Adams of Stanton, will 
be 10 a.m. today with Glen 
Sargent, of the Coahoma 
O it^ h  of Christ officiating, 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Six nom inated to serve 

as Cham ber directors

Building, so that the House 
Assassinations Committee 
can record gunshots from 
Italian Army rifles similar to 
those allegedly used by 
Oswald. The sounds are to be 
comparfd with those taped 
at pdice headquarters when 
a motorcycle o fficer 
inadvertently left his radio 
microphone open as the
bullets ripped into the W J. Anderson
motorcade.

Survivors include the 
parents, the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adams, Rock Springs, and 
Mr. A lfred  Beaver, 
Fluvanna.

The committee is said to 
have received a study of the 
tape by a Massa<±usetts 
acoustics company. The 
report is said to raise the 
possibility that there were 
more shots than Oswald 
could have fired.

Ford disagreed.
“ The Commission had 

found no evidence of a 
conspiracy, foreign or 
domestic. Those conclusions 
are Still valid, in my opinion, 
and I'have sem no evidence 
developed I9  the House 
committee that would un
dercut the va lid ity or 
credibility of those 
decisions,”  the ex-president 
said.

William James Anderson, 
74, died Saturday in Canton. 
Services were held 10 a.m. 
Monday in the Colfax 
Methodist Church, with the
Rev. Wesley 
presiding.

Wei born

Bill Draper, owner of Faye’s Flowers, Wendell Shive, 
owner of a Coahoma cotton gin, dentist Dr. John Key, 
Oscar Zertuche, of La Posada, Jimmy Taylor, president 
of First National Bank, and Tom Watson, pitolisher of the 
Big Spring Herald have been nominated to serve on the 
Board at Directors of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce

The nominat ions were annou need a t Wednesday’s board 
meeting as terms of six positions on the I6-memlwr board 
expire in Octqjier. Johnnie Lou Avery, chairman of the 
nominating committee composed of Andy Swartz, 
Virginia w c K , Harry Nagel and Lynn Hise, anoounced 
the nominatiorts. Ballots will be mailed out Sept. 5 so that 
the returns can be canvassed at the September board 
fneeting.

The Chamber board has planned a special meeting to 
outline their protfam of activities for the coming year. 
The board had planned a retreat, but due to their com
mittments, many of the directors could not attend, so the 
meeting was moved to Aug. 24 a nd set to begin a 110 a.m.

Johnnie Lou Avery reported that the Chamber 
Education committee is planning a total Chamber 
membership breakfast to honor new teachers in the area. 
She also reported on progress made by the Cultural

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Harte-Hanks 
Communications Inc. of San 
Antonio has announced the 
acquisition of a Portland, 
Ore., radio station by its 
newly-formed radio group.

Harte-Hanks President 
Robert G. Marbut and John 
G. Johnson, president of the 
radio group, said Wednesday 
the purchase of station 
KMJK for $1.3 million is 
subject to approval by the 
Federal Communications 
Commission.

Marbut said the FM 
station will be “ a strong 
complement to our growing 
radio group. We are par
ticularly happy to be in 
Portland.”

Johnson said Portland is 
the 35th market in the 
country in popuiation and 
ranks 22 in radio revenue. 
“ This offers an exciting 
opportunity in one of the 
better radio markets on the 
West Coast.”

Harte-Hanks owns and 
operates 26 daily 
newspapers and 61 non-daily 
publications in 34 markets. 
The compaiy also owns VHF 
network-affiliated television 
stations in San Antonio, 
Texas; Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Greensboro, N.C.

The corporation also owns 
radio stations in Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Houston; Richmond, 
Va.; Tampa, F la .; St. 
Petersburg, F la .; B ir
mingham, Ala., and 
Memphis, Tenn.

Revenue sharing 
funds hearing
A proposed use hearing of 

revenue sharing funds for 
Martin County will be held 
Aug. 28 at 10 a.m. in the 
commissioners’ courtroom 
at Stanton.

The amount of money 
available for proposed uses 
w ill be $81,717. Anyone 
desirinK to propose a use 
should attend the meeting, 
according to Judge Jimmy 
Mathis.

Burial was 
Cemetery.

in the Colfax
Affairs committee in planning the annual Arts and Crafts 

tns are left to be leased.

was born 
McKinney.

Mr. Anderson 
July 30, 1904 in 
He was a retired station 
manager for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, and had 
resided in Canton for the 
past three years.

He also owned a form in 
the Oolfaz community and

Festival. Only 10 booth 
Jack Redding reported that the Industrial Development 

team, with the h e lp ^  Clyde McMahon, Harry Spamuius, 
Granville Hahn and Howard County officiate, was suc
cessful in securing American Thernto Products, Inc. as a 
new indatry to occupy^ building at the old Howard 
County Airport turned indratr ia I parlL 

The committee is presently talking with a recreational 
vehicle business that would employ initially 125 to 150 
persons and have an annual income of some $327 million. 
Should it decide to locate in Big Spring, the business, 
foresees an increase to 250 employees and additional 
building to house a larger plant.

• lO tP E IN O N E E A L O
PebHshed afternaews Monday

through Friday, and Sunday
morning.

NOME O ELIV ER Y  
By the month
Bvonings. Sunday, I3.3S 

monthly Sit.M  yearly.
M AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

i

In T h « ,  U .I>  nwnNtly, tW.M d
yeorly; outside Texas. Sl.SB I-
monthly. l4t.M yearly, plus
•tote and lecol foxes whore ii
•ppIknM.. All M tKrInlInnt
pnM In n«vnnc.. ■

The Herald is a member at the t
Associated Press, Audit Bureau
of Circulation. American 
Newspaper Association, Texas 
Ooily Texas Asseciotlen. West 
Texas Press Association. Texas 
Press Women's Association and 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
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Dem and for Texas oil 
will be down 4 percent, 
Commission head says

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Demand for Texas gas in 
September will be 4 percent less than in August because of 
both seasonal and economic reasons, ra ilroad commission 
chairman Mack Wallace said today.

Wallace announced the drop in gas nominations as the 
commission again set the oil production allowable at 100 
percent of market demand — the factor it has used since 
AprU 1972.

The main exceptions from the statewide allowable 
continues to be the East Texas and Kelly-Snyder fields, 
where an 86 percent cap was imposed to prevent waste 
that would r e ^ t  from taster pumping.

Wallace announceo that gas purchasers say they will 
buy 23 billion cubic feet of gas in September, down 4 
percent from their August forecast.

Part of the drop is seasonal, with cooler weather 
meaning smaller demands on electrical generators fueled 
with natural gas, he later told reporters.

Wallace added, however, that he sees a trend toward 
decreased gas consumption.

“ It has something to do with increased technology and 
conservation. Personally, I think it has something to do 
with the gross national product. Consumption of gas 
parallels the gross national product. . .  and the economy

has declined," Wallace said.
Don Jones, a statistician in the commission’s oil and gas 

division, said September’s demand for Texas gas is 
“ below capacity — substantially.’ ’

“ The interstate market has declined somewhat 'The 
intrastate market is fairly constant compared with the 
interstate,’ ’ Jonessaid.

Wallace said Texas has ample gas for the winter and 
asserted that the Northeast should be in better shape 
becauseof higher volumes of gas in storage.

“ The idea that the UnitedStates is out of gas is a myth,”  
Wallace said.

B a c k - t o - s c h o o l  b a r g a i n  b u y s
Terrific  sales and special buys for the entire family this w eek at Penney’s.

3 ^  [4S9 S 9 920’'»off

-r—T 7-

Take your pick of our 
entire iine of women’s 
bikini panties.
Buy now and aeve 30\ on • whole wardroOe of tMiurn 
oenaee Our entve Mock «  on sMe Chooee tadoreo or 
fancy Mylee eobd colort or pnnte whatever you wantwe have rt__________

A

Stock up now on women’s 
all-in-one panti-hose
For the ateebaal amoolhaai ipoa barwalh your ckrwy 
feMfjna — fho lA m orw panty wwl hoaa garment Nt̂ la 
heel Mitf loa atyte baac cotora Waôaar or queer 
proporhorwH yt a*«r«wa

Unusual vakia on men’s 
neat fashion jeans.
OreeModmg Waon learw el toOScononeanan .  
prawaehod ano eoh Tarosfyteeie chooee Worn weMi

7.20

20% off our PWn Pocket^ 
jeans for school-age boys.
Bat i.M Cofion peiyeefar tmm weh wale bare i— — 
2S 31 waiat

tfyed navy d

2.99

16.88

Women’s smart 
dress boots with 
tractor-tread soles.
ElegarX n#« draaa boola with camar aeam vamp aryl 
decoretrva Mdchtrtg Dtf abla vmyt uppera wdh ;«ipar 
Macked took haai

Special buy of solid 
and farxiy 
knee-high socks.
Woman a faihwn kr«aa on on» wa anak h o>
Orton* atryki tno nyton cr joea from iota oi aar>d t otora 
ainpa Inmmao or M over atnfwri Ow «>/• *4%
waaeio 11

aoo

Save 2 0 %  o n  m e n ^
Plain Pocket^ jeans.
Bag ItM Haavywŵ  r>«go dyed codon danav.
taerw wan waalern arytrrg PnlyeaW codon corWaoy

rag 11 00 teiel M

3  fo r 1 . 8 8

Comfortable, soft cotton 
knit T-shirts and 
briefs for boys.
l>>denweer lor big Mtd wde boys ai M a tow apacw pnea 100S codon kod tor comfort and ebaorbamew Crawrwck 
TehaiaendVcutbneia yourchoea 1/1.M. __

8 .8 8
X

Infants’ comfy crawlabouts 
of rugged denim fabric.
CMC ■< p<»,OTH"coMn Mnn •)«»«) Mo nM M  
uwNmlNiN LiMNboiiN fof MwM Bib tnsot, gflppN tntp 
Mg.

Super value 5-piece 
bath set in beautiful 
decorator colors.
Oecoraftva weffto pnem rtyion pee bath aet nciudea 
cordour mg baih met. iw cover ? pc tonk aet Coffee 
ruet yetoworbiua

7' ’  y.............. '■ ;A

i f '

* ‘ u

Special buy of genuine 
sheepskin cosmetic 
purse kits.
Harulaoma accaaaory to hold your c oamat<.» char̂ ga arid 
rw<eaaihat Madaoftviaat moai vjppia ahairpMun

Spedai. Women’s T-tops to 
coordnate with 
athletic shorts.
Baaic T top of polyaalar cotton krwt with mu$cia Maeves roury] nack S M I Matchvrg sthlatK ahorta Special 3 M

Women’s combed cotton T-tops 
in basic and fashion colors.
Ai cotton tout for ma aoftnaaa ana comfort you want n 
caauM waar Muicia aiaava roimd nack T topa with 
r«p n tiandad bottom Maw lal cotora and baMc ahadas 
S-M-L

3.99 4.99 3to 2.99

y
L

Great selection of men’s 
short sleeve polo shirts.
WySa aaaortmem o* atytaa «r<d ĉaura n m«r a poic ahvt\ 
•Nth crawrtac • o' Manta, lota (•* pwend hxe
modad Al n por,ava« codon amt

Men’s tennis shorts, 
neat and trim in 
potyester/cotton.
l«P ta«A#ed wn«en

wah*na irwtaar

po*y»afa* codon ahorta wan 
3 lagaafa one h« pocket twotronf k|̂  blue ar mw/e to coorWrwfa

r
stock-up price on men’s 
short sleeve dress shirts.
ChaoeahemaiargaieeortKii >ofprw»ta ampea pwm. 
and mova m fhw «muauai Waaa afwi aper •« dwmeneni 
preaalabnca
Cong atea«a mmipia Special 4 M

5 . 4 4

Boys’ flannel-lined nylon 
athletic warm-up jacket.
NyCon ladata outer ahel tor wvyj reedi»y.a ana codon 
ewmal knmg tor aoftnaaa ana axtra warmth Qrp  ̂front 
-toemg Maah pnrkett and (Pawemng bottom School tetfaa

2.99

I

Great buy on 
jr choice ofyou 

21 x:1x34”  accent rugs. ,
Perfect accanta at doorways and other heavy trafbc 
areas to your home Talie yoia choc# of nyton cut ana 
toop Oval wan tonga nyton ptueh pie obtong with tonga 
or potyeeter nylon Mend obtong atop#

A

Men’s ightweight unined 
nyton jackets, value priced.
Qrap tor boetmg campmg tota of >a«wa oc ceaiona Oia 
tinned nyton iprketaai a very aceĉ pnea Chooae«« Pont pr snap bore Wewafrmg warto S M L XI aty*a

6.80

Stock-up value on men’s 
t-shirts and briefs.
Man a kna m iM1| txyiarweei n aoh and comtonabta potyeatar coftenkna Fiat kna t anat wcn craw*wck 
auat 36 46 rtobeokryt bneta wrea 30 40

3.99

Men’s warm and rugged 
plaid flannel shirts.
Mar' a grea* tooamo codon harmto afwTa r a wtoa 'p>ga o*
kmberwck pip da $o*t warm romtovyabto n >ong peev# 
medata wan two chaar pocketa deguwra ana tMa

2 p t 8 8 ‘'

S a ^  20%  on boys’ jM ns  
of rugged weight 
Super Cord. Ong. 8.50
Mea.iweiqfH 10or pefyaater codon midaata corWaov 
to weetam atytofeena tor boys Two Pont acoop pocketa 
two beck paten pocketa Aeeorted cofora aireeS 16 
regutor aryl aim

4.44

Special buy of 
4-pc. sets of 
kitchen coordinates.
Choose from am decorMwe pettema to prectcM ahd 
pretty kitchen coordtoalea Eer.h aet nctodea towat Wan 
ctofh apron wtd pot hoidar Coma chooea bom cotora

Girts’ blcini panties in 
assorted soHds and prints.
Wtoa range of gala bdani atyto panbea ri mrm 4 to 14
Nyton tocot w4h codon Itoed crotch or acetoto tocot 
Whda aobd or fancy prvda

12.88

'  “ (.■V. -O'
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SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY ONLY.

PAY CA6HICHAR OIITI U t l  
n N N irS O O N V IN W N T  LAY-AW AY.

O r iN  « T O  S iM  M O ND AY THRU SATURDAY.

This is d U H e n n e y

Assorted twin and 
fuN size bedspreads 
at special prices.
Bnghton your beWoom win hity quWed twmartoHd 
•ira mac tana waahabto badapreada Chocea tojm an 
eaaortmenf of pretty pederr>a aoma dwrontmued 
petierrw Aaaortad ktog and quean aira apeciel 16 ••

4.99
- . 4

Women’s long sleeve 
plaid gauze shirt.
Waatam tiyta ahvt of codon gau/a har>d moo* 
Baautifui looaa waava f nnklad fabric m aaaortad piaMis Front and hac k yokaa two cheat pocketa S/a% S M L

4.99

Assortment of men’s 
woven long sleeve 
sport shirts.
urge aeiactpn of atytoe and cotora to men a woven apart 
ahaia at a very apecto tow pnee A4 tong areeve modeto to cornptomaM tig warWobea

t H**t«

Special buy on this 
5-pc. Meridian 
vinyl luggage set.
duggao why* ao*tatoa n perer tar bona or bkja Bl.>
by tha «a* or by tha pwca — graei «atua way
'6  tota beg 6 #6
2? w am a ^  beg 14 tS
2 4 puamar 1 f  f t
26 pulmar w«n whaert 24 tS
26 pcMmar wv* whaert I t  tS________________

5.99

Girls’ 7-14 fashion jeans 
in pre-washed cotton denim.
Aaeortmenr of three atytaa ft gala tathon eana mcludatg 
aeehedwewf and etoetcited beck toe weehed darwn 
toe achoofgtoa teana 1 44

5.99

Twin and full Size 
print blanket special.
Dotyeater ecrybe ftoraf pnni btonketa to twm or tut a</ea Nyton ladata brndtog ana Nava Shad* proceaa that 
raducet aheddâ  artd p4kng F ita twto or doubto bad 
72*60 Machtoa waahahN

TERRIFICSAVINGS WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

SHOP PINNIY'S CATALO G  CSHTR  
FOR MORI OR I AT RACK-TO-SCHOOL 
■UTS. PHONI 249-1221 TO  P LA O  
YOUR ORDIR. WI'LL RUSH ITI

i



Damaging flood could occur here
CouM a fkxxl like those which hit the 

Texas hill country and the area 
around Albany occur In Big Spring?

They could. Mother Nature has 
acted increasingly capricious in 
recent years — setting off ear
thquakes where they do not ordinarily 
occur, (k-oughts in places where 
medium to hravy rainfall falls, flash 
floods and torn^oes in areas where 
th ^  don't ordinarily happen.

I I IE  WETTEST 24-hour period on 
record in Howard County occurred 
April 2S, 1922, when rain measuring 
6.77 fell. The wettest month was July, 
1902, when the accumulated fall 
amounted to 12.89 inches. The wettest 
year\^a8 1932 — 34.25 inches 

Compare that with the 17 inches

which fell in a 24-hour period in the 
Albany area and even heavier falls 

I in the Hill Country.
Albany s 
recorded

Nestled as it is in a cavity at the feet 
of two modest hills. Big Spring is laid 
out not like any oUier community in 
West Texas. The cities victimixed by 
the recent floods are on flatter terrain 
than Big Spring

Still, an exceedingly heavy rain 
would flood the lowlands here and 
probably inundate some downtown 
businesses, just as excessive water 
has here in the past. Many years ago, 
even moderate to heavy rains caused 
water to engulf West Third Street, 
farcing traffic to be rerouted. Rain 
failing west of Big Spring invariably 
courses through the lower sections ol

the city.
People ordinarily associate 

discomfort but not death with flash 
floods. The truth of the matter is, 
however, such freaks of nature are the 
nation’s number one cause of 
weather-related deaths.

So far this year, over 100 persons 
have lost their lives due to rampaging 
flood water in the nation, more than 30 
of that number in Texas alone.

The average annual death total for 
the past d ^ d e  has hit 200, with 
billions of dollars in property damage 
reported.

FLASH FLOODS are, needless to 
say, not limited to rural areas. New 
Orleans had a devastating flood

several months ago. Before that, 
Kansas City was victimized by raging 
water fed by downpours.

Perhaps it is time, considering the 
death rate, that emergency warning 
systems should be devised for areas 
most suBcmtible to flash flooding.

The death rate from flash floods has 
doubled in 30 y e ^ .  Officials with the 
National Oceanic and Atmosphere 
Administration blame part of the 
depressing statistic on the increased 
development of vacation properties 
along creeks and in mountain 
canyons.

Every effort should be made to 
reduce the number of lives lost and 
the staggering property damage 
caused by such catastrophies..

Tahitian 
women’s lib

An* B u c h w o l d
Art BuchwaM is on assignment for a 

few weeks trying to find out if there 
are any Cuban troops on Cape Cod. He 
left behind his all-time favorite 
columns.

Women's Liberation is working in 
Tahiti as well as, or better than, any 
place in the world. 1 discovered this 
when I visited the beautiful island of 
Bora Bora, which inspired James 
Michener's “ Tales of the South 
Pacific”  We stayed at the Hotel Bora 
Bora, where instead of hotel rooms 
visiting couples have their own grass- 
covered huts overlooking the crystal- 
clear, fish-happy lagoon.

One of the first things 1 noticed was 
that there were only women working 
in the hotel — at the desk or the bar, as 
chambermaids or waitresses.

One morning I made a discreet 
inquiry as to where all the men on 
Bora Bora were.

A FRENCHMAN who lives on the 
island said, “ They're probably still in 
their huts sleeping They’re very tired 
from celebrating the Fourteenth of 
July, which as you know has been

“ This is a Women’s Lib paradise," I 
said “ It must make the men angry to 
know the women have all the jobs "

“ NOT REALLY. You must un
derstand that the Tahitian man is not 
as ambitious as the American man 
Many, many years ago, Tahitian men 
discovered there was nothing they 
could do that their women couldn't do 
better Once they made this 
discovery, they decicM it was stupid 
to compete with them ”

“ If only American men could learn 
this," I said, “ we would indeed have a 
happy country ”

“ I do not want to give the im
pression that our men do not work at 
all Many of them play musical in
struments when their wives dance for 
the tourists”

“ You mean after they work all day, 
cook, clean, and take care of their 
children, the women still have time to 
dance for the tourists?':

“ Of course,”  the Frenchman said. 
“ It is part of their duties. The tourists 
would be very disappointed to come 
all this way and not see the Tahitian 
women dance”

"T o  th ink," 1 said, “ they 've 
managed to have all this liberation 
without a revolution."

" It  is a unique position for women to 
hold, but even in paradise there is 
trouble. A few women are complaing 
that'they are too liberated They're 
starting to demand fewer rights and 
more time off ”

Mfoeef“
uncnmt'iyapC‘-n'7t̂ ftt»<ar.Ttm>f -
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going on for lOdays”
“ But don’t they have to go to 

^ork?"
“ No, monsieur The tradition of the 

isiands is that only the women work.”
“ What do the men do?"
“ Sleep, sail, fish if they feel like it. 

They manage to keep busy ."
“ But if the women work, what do 

the men use for money?”
“ The women give them the money 

they make.”
“ But that's wonderful," I said. 

“ This is the country of true Women’s 
Liberation."

“ It has its advantages," the 
Frenchman said. , . a  AAXA

“ Who takes care of the cnildren?”
“ The women."
“ Who does the cooking , cleaning 

and washing?"
“ The women You see. monsieur, 

the men here respect their women and 
let them do everything As a matter of 
facL there aren't enough hours in tne 
day for a woman to fulfill herself."

“ What about marriage?"
“ Some people get married, some 

don't. If a man tires of his woman, he 
can find another one.”

“ Then a woman here does not have 
to be tied down”

“ No. As soon as her man leaves her, 
she is free ”

m l
Medical problems can come in threes

Dr.  G .  C.  Th os te son
Dear Dr. Thosteson: At a recent 

physical it was found I have diver- 
ticulosis and gallstones. I had a slight 
pain in the abdomen, which is why I 
had the physical. My doctor tells me 
there is nothing much to do except to 
hope I don't have too much trouble 
with either He said he could put me 
on a diet of baby food, but I could still 
have trouble. He says pretty much the 
same about the ^onee, that I may 
ked'eitekilklblin W^lew > *k n , but to 
hope for the best.

He spoke of a “^triad,”  and told me 
most people who have these two 
problems usually also have a hiatal 
hernia, which he says I do not have. I 
am a 63 year-old male, slightly 
overweight, but in otherwise good 
health. Can you comment, especially 
about the hiatal hernia? — K.H.

Like all bad news, ailments often 
come in groups, and groups of three 
seem to be most common — the 
triads One of these is the diver- 
ticulosis (colon pouches), gallstones 
and hiatal hernia It doesn't mean that 
a person who has one will have the 
other two or that a person with any 
two will have the third. But when two 
are found, the instinct is to look for the 
third. This particular triad is known 
as “ Saint’s triad."

Stones that give trouble should be 
removed They will not improve with 
years Too, special diet, if needed for 
diverticulosis, might be best on the 
bulk, rather than soft side The idea is 
to provide the intestines sufficient 
work so as to avoid enlargement of the 
pouches I think you need further 
consultation with your doctor about 
your two legs of the triad — about diet 
and the stones.

Dear Dr Thosteson- I have 
developed the cholesterol bumps 
around my eyes. They seem to be 
getting somewhat larger I don’ t use 
cosmetics except for a little 
moisturizer Is there a way I can stop 
the growth and eliminate what I have 
now? — MissC.M.

These are called “ xanthomata" 
(ZAN-tho-MAH-tuh) They contain 
fatty material, usually cholesterol. 
They can be removed surgically, but 
will tend to recur Your blood 
cholesterol level should be checked, 
and if you are plump or overweight 
you will have to lose Such blemishes 
are usually a sign of high cholesterol, 
which often accompanies overweight.

You should emphasize reducing the 
fat content of your diet, avoiding 
saturated fats especially — the kind of 
fat that remains solid at room tem
perature. Getting down to normal 
weight might prevent a recurrence, or 
even cause small blemishes (to 
disappear See my booklet. “ Control 
Cholesterol Sensibly." for further

tips. For a copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter 
had her ears pierced. There was no 
problem until she began wearing the 
earrings I bought for her newly- 
pierced ears. The doctor said this may 
be due to nickel in the earrings. Have 
you encountered this kind of reaction 
before?— J.P

As a matter of fact, this la com
monly referred to as “ nickel itch.”  
Nickel, with which many metal 
jewelry items are coated, is a com
mon cause of such reactions. You can 
determine sensitivity by tests

But don’t discount the possibility 
that the eruptions are a direct result 
of the piercing itself. Some who have 
had friends pierce their ears with 
primitive instruments may develop 
infections that erupt long afterward.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently, the 
muscles on the left side of my shins 
have gotten very sore and it's very 
painful when I walk. My friends say

I ’ve got shin splints, but 1 don’t know. 
What exactly are shin splints? How,do 
you know if you’ve got them and how 
to you get rid of them? — L.P.

“ Shin splints”  refer to a strain in 
the muscles that run along the tibia, 
the large bone of the lower leg. It is 
usually seen in athletes after 
strenuous exertion. They cause pain 
and tenderness in this area. Relief is 
by local heat and rest. I f  you are not a 
vigorous exerciser, tt couM be due to 
faulty foot mechanics or to your 
shoes.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
iL write to Dr. Thosteson's booklet, 
“ Don't Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You," care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald
oilbog

Dear Editor:
I wish to express hearty ap

probation and justified praise for the 
Big Spring Herald. The more 1 read it, 
the more I learn of the world we live 
in. May I be so bold as to say that, in 
my opinion, daily reading of such a 
newspaper is just about as important 
as daily reading of the Holy Bible. At 
least, we learn about what's actually 
happening today through such a 
reliable newspaper as the Herald.

May I cite specific columnists, local 
& syndicated, who enlighten or en
tertain so well. Marj Carpenter's 
Ridin' Fence is so original and cheery, 
1 always enjoy her column. Also, Bill 
Albright's Hustle 3 is important to 
those of us who need to know about the 
government (and who doesn't?) 
Danny Valdes is quite a photographer. 
Your paper wouldn't be as good 
without him, I imagine.

On a larger scale, the syndicated 
items make for g o ^  reading. Dr. 
Thosteson's medical column is in
formative, and 1 learn from Dear 
Abby as well as from Billy Graham. 1

enjoy the political c a r t o o n s * ’ 
sometimes read the editorials. 1 keep 
abreast of the news items, enjoy the 
comics, clip out coupons, read about k 
admire the new brides k engaged 
couples, read about those who have 
died, etc., etc. I enjoyed reading about 
the reunion of WW II veterans *  their 
families Sunday, k 1 sent the article 
about local violin makers to my sister 
in New York.

.Students, you'd do well to study the 
Big Spring Herald right along with 
your books. How many of you consider 
reading a pleasant experience? If you 
try to read a little more each day, like 
I do, you'll find yourself gaining a 
world of knowledge. You owe it to 
your good mind to read and profit by 
reading good literature, such as this 
newspaper <

Katie Strickland 
1315 Robin
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am 
fascinated by the accounts of people 
who have almost died and then come 
back to life. They always seem to have 
a peaceful vision of life after death. 
Don’t you think these accounts prove 
life after death? — T D

DEAR T.D.: The widespread 
curiosity today about death is very 
interesting. For decades, the subject 
of death was almost a forbidden topic, 
but now this is changing. Death is a 
reality, and we must face it squarely. 
Books that tell about the kind of ex
periences you mention may be one 
reason for this renewed curiosity.

However, 1 believe it is very 
dangerous to base our belief in life 
after death on these investigations. 
For one thing, there is no way of 
knowing if the supposed visions some 
people have told about are really 
valid; in some instances they may be 
only psychological projections of a 
person’s subconscious hopes Also, at 
least one forthcoming book on the

subject by a well-respected medical 
doctor will present some differeqt, 
more frightening accounts by people 
who were te rr ifi^  at what they saw at 
the moment of death.

Some Christians have even 
suggested that the peaceful visions 
some have reported are really a 
Satanic delusion, meant to lead people 
astray by suggesting that there is no 
hell and that it does not matter what 
we believe or how we live on this 
earth It is interesting to note that 
some of the leaders in the in
vestigation of so-called death visions 
have become deeply involved in occult 
practices.

No, for the Christian there is only 
one reason for believing in life after 
death — and that reason is all we 
need. We know there is life after death 
because of the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead. He, and He 
alone, endured death and came back 
fully and finally from the grave.

Rehearse now

Around the rim
J a m e s  W e r r e l l

California, a state whence I just 
returned after two weeks in and about 
the sunny and sandy surf, is a 
celebrity-crazed part of the country.

Everybody th m  is nuiking it, is 
about to make it, or has made it 
sometime in the past. Celebrities drift 
among the commoners (would-be 
celebrities) like hummingbirds in a 
field of clover. In L.A. especially, you 
can never tell when you will find 
yourself sitting next to Dianne Keaton 
for breakfast (as my friend did), or 
when your neighbor will turn out to be 
a past child star (my friend again).

Reynolds movie need read no fur
ther).

And, lo and behold, it was Chevy, 
who took his extentted fingers and 
stuck something (chewing gum it 
turned out) onto the doiw of his 
Mercedes. He then pointed to it as if to 
say, “ I know it’s used, but you may be 
able to get a few more good chews out 
of it."

“ No thanks, man. Maybe later,”  I 
said, while a little voice in the back of 
my head told me, “ Say, aren’t we 
clever tonight! With lines like that. 
Pinkie Lee may have to look for 
another job !”

SO IF  YOU want to rub shoulders 
with the stars, try your luck in 
California. We (lid; only it turned out 
to be more like rubbing fenders.

Picture this; cruising down Sunset 
Boulevard, palm trees, sea breezes, 
neon, foreign cars and a touch of smog 
for d^d en ce .

Enter to the right a blood red 
Mercedes 280 SL convertible doing a 
clean 60 in a 30-zone. Never one to balk 
at such an implied challenge, my 
friend Jim goos^  his small but ef
ficient Saab until she began a medium 
scream and we were axle-to-axle with 
the red blur to our right.
At the light both cars screeched to a 

halt, and that should have been that. 
Instead, out of the comer of my eye, I 
spotted a man wearing a goofy ex
pression motioning as if to pass a 
small object into our car.

“ Hey, that’s Chevy Chase!”  I 
remarked (those who think that 
(Tievy Chase is only a neighborhood in 
Maryland or the title of a new Burt

CHEVY AND his red Mercedes then 
disappeared into the night, and 
simdltaneously our minds filled with 
approximately 14,000 funny things we 
could have said. Who knows, maybe 
he would have asked us to come over 
to his house for dinner, or to host 
“ Saturday Night L ive”  or something; 
a golden opportunity and we blew it.

Let this be a lesson to those who 
may someday travel to California. 
Star' now to think of snappy <x>ine- 
backs, rib ticklers and s i^ t  gags to 
use on your favorite entertainers.

Practice animal noises and wearing 
fake noses. Listen to Henny 
Ycxingman and always carry whoopee 
cushions and rubber chickens, 
wherever you go.

11 you don t take tnese precautions, 
you may miss the one fleeting 
moment in your life, as we did, to 
become the close personal friend of a 
big star.

Ledger explored

J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,
WASHINGTON -  A mysterious 

underworld ledger, loaded with in
crim inating details about mob 
transactions, has fallen into our 
hands. We have spent a year checking 
out its contents.

The FBI has also investigated the 
ledger. Agents have tried to verify the 
transactions; handwriting experts 
have tested the scribblings. They have 
been unable to confirm that the ledger 
is an authentic gangland financial 
diary.

A Xeroxed 13-page copy of the 
account b<x>k was slipped to us by a 
Mafia bit man who is serving a life 
sentence for murder. It contains a 
record of more than $17.7 miUion that 
supposedly was skimmed from Las 
Vegas casinos and squeezed from 
illicit corporate deals and labor 
racketeering.

All the local writers *  
p h o to g ra p h e rs , ty p e s e t te r s ,  
proofreaders, editors, and all the rest 
are to be com mended.

THE BOOK also contains the names 
of the overlords of organized crime, 
including New Orleans' godfather 
Carlos Marcello, Philadelphia's 
Angelo Bruno and the infamous Joe 
Bonanno, now living in semi- 
retirement in Tucson, Ariz. A typical 
$510,1X10 entry, dated March 6, 1972, 
identifies the bosses who supposedly 
gave their approval: (Marcello OK) 
(BrunoOK) (BanannoOK).

Our ass(x;iate Marc Smolensky has 
criss-crossed the country in an at
tempt to authenticate the dixniment. 
He has interviewed dozens of federal 
and local investigators; he has spoken 
to underworld contacts.

We have established that our Mafia 
source lied about the origin of the 
ledger. Yet the nation's organized 
crime experts have told us that the 
patterns of underworld ass<x;iationB 
outlined in the account lxx>k appear 
genuine. We also believe the ledger 
story is significant in light of the 
following recent events:

— Federal investigators claim they 
have evidence indicating that Tony 
Spilotro, whom they allege is the 
mob’s overseer in Las Vegas, is the 
hidden owner of a huge corporation 
that hol(k title to casinos. The Argent 
Corporation, which owns the Fremont 
and Stardust hotel-casinos, is the 
target of the federal probe It 
ostensibly is controlled by Allen Glick, 
named in government intelligence 
reports as a possible front man for 
organized crime. He built Argent with 
$93 million in loans from the scandal- 
ridden Teamsters’ Central States 
Pension Fund.

— The owners of the Aladdin Hotel, 
a plush Las Vegas gambling retreat, 
were indicted by a federal grand jury, 
which claimed the Detroit syndicate 
really runs the resort hotel.

— The mob has been receiving 
secret law enforcement reports from 
organized crime investigators on the 
Las Vegas police force. The con
fidential police documents were

discovered by FBI agents when they 
raided the office and home of Spilotro.

But back to the mysterious ledger. 
It was first mention^ to the FBI by 
Gerald Denono, a Mafia torpedo, after 
his arrest on bank robbery charges in 
1974. He is a charming cutthroat with 
a frightening record. In four years, he 
accumulated three murdW con
victions, not to mention the bank- 
robbery rap. Last month, he wound up 
with a life sentence for killing his own 
gangland partner, Henry Poezynek.

Denono and Poezynek, together 
with a third^bul^-man, aot into 
trouble ovar<B$>»»al' $*ob- 
zynek botched the job and murdered 
the wealthy woman who owned the 
jewels. Denono, on orders from his 
superiors in Las Vegas, eliminated 
P()czynek.

Last summer, while awaiting trial 
in the Poezynek case and facir^ life 
behind bars, the wily Denono offered 
the ledger in an attempt to make a 
deal He reminded the FBI of his 1974 
reference to the ledger. He was 
prepared to turn over the ledger, he 
sai(i. in return for a deal on the 
Poezynek case. The least he wanted 
was easy time in a federal prison.

We aiso learned alxxit the ledger 
last summer and contacted Denono in 
the county jail in West Palm Beach, 
Fla. He was slender and disarming, 
well-liked by fellow inmates and jail 
guards alike

IN A SMALL room reserved for 
legal consultations, Denono related 
the ledger story. He seemed happy to 
see us, apparently he figured our 
involvement might pressure the FBI 
into making a deal.

Denono told our associate, Marc 
Smolonsky, that he had stolen the 
book from the Las Vegas home of 
Edward “ Marty" Buccieri in April 
1973. According to Denono, Spilotro 
had instructed him to steal $5(KI,000 in 
casino skim money, which was 
stashed in Buccieri's floor safe. The 
cash was to be used to open a new 
casino at Lake Tahoe. Denono said he 
discovered the ledger in the safe and 
lifted it, not realizing its contents

We sent Smolonsky to Las Vegas to 
check Denono's story. We learned that 
Buccieri, a Caesars Palace floorman, 
was known inside the mob as a 
bagman. In April 1973, his home was 
burglarized exactly as Denono had 
said.

But no one could confirm that the i 
underworld account txx>k had been 
part of the foot — least of all Buccieri 
— who later was executed by an 
unknown assailant in a parking lot 
behind Caesars Palace.

An expert handwriting analysis 
indicated that the entries in the le tter 
were not kept in Buccieri’s hand
writing.
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By MARJ CARPENTER 
The sun never used to set 

on the British Empire.
That was in the days when 

the little isle of Britain own
ed or controlled Canada, 
Australia, India, parts of 
Africa, and many other 
portions of the world.

Those days are gone and 
the sun sets beautifully on 
that little isle. Britain no 
longer claims to be a world 
power. Auberon Waugh, in a 
recent issue of Spectator, 
pointed out that Nassau 
effectively kept Britain out 
of the European community 
for eleven years.

“ Since the retreat from 
Empire, our armed forces 
have been no more and no 
less than toys for politicians 
to foster their illusions of 
importance,”  he said.

“ Any contribution we 
might have been able to 
make toward military and 
political decision-niaking 
would almost certainly have 
been baneful and half-baked. 
We are well rid of the world 
and its problems and the 
world is well rid of us.”  

Perhaps this is true, but 
the world is going to Britain, 
as tourists en masse, to see 
what is and used to be and 
what contributed so m any- 
things in our own world.

People from all over the 
world pour into London a lot 
of them Americans — to 
walk into Westminster 
Abbey, view the Tower of 
London and push and shove 
to see the dianging of the 
guard at Buckingham 
Palace.

The countries who have 
iong since done away with 
royalty, hang on every word 
about the kings and queens 
of England, purchase books 
that tell th^r story, and 
study with horror, traitor’s 
gate at the Tower of London 
where those who were 
beheaded were brought by 
boat down the Thames. They 
stand in line for hours to see 
the crown jewels.

The visitors travel the 
Thames to Kew Gardena or 
to Hampton Court to “ walk 
where the king’s walked’ ’

^ o n s o r hopes
Califano will 
change stand

^  ‘.(II
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The sponsor of a motion to 
cite HEW Secretary Joseph 
A. Califano Jr. for contempt 
of Congress says he hopa 
Califano will find some way 
to furnish by mid-September 
subpoenaed documents 
describii^ how major drug 
companies make their 
products

The House Commerce 
investigations subcommittee 
voted 94 Wednesday to 
recommend that the 
secretary of health,
education and welfare be 
held in contempt if he did not 
turn over the documents. 
The motion was sponsored 
by Rep. Albert Gore Jr., D- 
Tenn.

Members said the 
documents were needed for 
an investigation of whether 
major drug companies buy 
generic or chem ically 
named drugs, put their own 
brand-name labels on them 
and then charge steeply 
higher prices for the drugs.

At a hearing on Tuea^y, 
Califano gave the sub
committee confidential data 
on the generic drugs, their 
manufacturers and the 
brand-name drug company 
purchasers.

But he said Attorney 
General Griffin Bell had said 
Califano could not provide 
documents showing the 
p rec ise  m anu factu ring 
process because they are 
legally protected trade 
secrets.

“ I ’m hopeful the secretary 
will negotiate more seriously 
in the next two to three 
weeks before the full com
mittee is scheduled to vote 
(on the contempt citation),”  
Gore said.

“ I think he now knows 
we’re very serious about this 
matter. I predict the full 
committee will vote the 
contempt citation as 
recommended, but I ’ m 
optimistic we’ll be able to 
reach a compromise solution 
between now and that vote,”  
Gore added in an interview.

Califano says he and the 
Food and Drug 
Administration “ are deeply 
committed both to 
promoting the use of less 
expensive generic drugs and 
to ending the drug com
panies' practice of secretly 
marketing generic drugs 
produced by other 
manufacturers as their own, 
more expensive brand-name 
products.”

Gore said brand-name 
drug companies to t ify  the 
higher prices “ by saying 
their factory processes are 
unique.”

and play the game in the 
maze at Hampton.

The visitors view the doll 
house at Windsor and peer 
through the royal apart
ments trying to imagine the 
queen thw e.

’They truck up the h i^  hill 
to Edinburgh Castle in 
Scotland and squeeze into 
the small bedroom where 
Mary Queen of Scots bore 
James I of England.

They drive across the lush 
and bMutiful landscape, ride 
down narrow hedged lanes, 
and glance at the roses big as 
plates that flourish in Wales. 
They visit the wide open 
spaces in Northern Scotland 
that include sky, sea and 
heather, mountains and 
lochs, and a mist of mystery 
over the entire beautifid 
landscape.

They clamor into the pubs, 
visit the theaters and look 
endlessly in the museums. 
’They view the ruins of the 

' castles and stay in the 
hundreds of ‘Bed and Break
fast’ spots that have proved 
a life saver to more than one 
British home owner laden 
with heavy taxes. '

They listen in awe to the 
words of Shakespeare, 
knowing nothing better has

FROM THE LANES IN WALES 
. . .hedged narrow roads

been written. They stand at 
the little pottery shoppe 
immortalized by Charles 
Dickens and recall his 
works.

The travelers luur the 
cathedrals and stand in the 
mist and slow rain at the 
remains of Tintern Abbey 
and remember the words of

TO HISTORIC EDINBURGH 
. . from the view of thecas He

Wordsworth.
They crowd into buses for 

tours and peer out at Bob
bies, who carry no ^ n s  yet 
keep crime to a minimum. 
They mutter about the 
strikes that inconvenience 
the efficient train system 
and the ferries, and study 
little maps to try to fathom 
out the mysteries of the 
‘tube.’

They pull back in horror 
when they see the signs in 
the tube that remind you that 
unattended luggage might 
hold a bomb.

The tourists listen to 
Mozart in the opera house, or 
view a ballet or hear a 
symphony. Then they stand 
at the memorial to Handel in 
Westminster and recall the 
music of “ The Messiah.”

They shed a tear as a 
bagpipe in Edinburgh rings 
out with “ Amazing Grace". 
They meet Scotsmen in pubs 
who like to share their 
knowledge of good whiskey 
and Irishmen who like to 
sing and tell the tales of the 
unrest in their land

They hear the frenzied 
discussion of the oil in the 
North Sea and whether it will 
save Britain economically 
for one more generation or 
whether it will cause the 
Scotsmen to withdraw.

Whrthrr you'rr buyinit ytxir lirM A>Uini( l »  your pri-vnl
vyyli-m or upitrAjinti lo lh«- lin.M, T.>p«- Town'y 2nd ahhuaI 
SUMMER SOUND SALE aivcs the o|j|M>rtumtv t(>

TN -33 II 8 track playback, A M  FM  stereo with 
B SR  automatic/manual changer and dust cover. If 
you love 8 track but can’t pan with your records, 
here's the solution. Ceramic cartridge with diamond 
stylus. Stereo signal indicator. Balance control. 
Headphone jack. And two-way acoustic suspension 
speakers. F E T  front end. Recording output jacks. 
Changer has cueing, adjustable anti skating control, 
stylus pressure adjustment.
spntfMAifnv Mmimum RMS'iuiput 4 «ans prt ihjftnr) M H .4ims
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They eat foods from every 
land, with the Chinamen the 
only ones who manage to still 
Mrve it cheaply. They shop 
in such beautiful stores as 
Fortnam and Mason shops 
that feature fantastically 
beautiful clocks — and 
Harrad’s. But then they 
watch housewives scramble 
for groceries and meuit that 
run out daily in many of the 
small shops.

They might take time to 
notice that the British once 
again have gardens on many 
plots to raise fresh produce 
similar to the victory gar
dens of World War II.

They can still feel the 
fierce pride of England as a 
boatsman on the Thames 
reminds you that his boat 
went to Dunkirk.

As they visit musicals and 
plays for enjoyment or look 
at Nelson’s statue in 
Trafalgar ^uare, they feel 
like a tourist. But they still 
take a little time to feel the 
rich heritage that passed 
from Britain to America 
through all the wars they 
fought together and against 
each other.

The garden on the Thames 
is where the cottonseed was 
developed to begin the cotton 
industry in America. The 
cattle near Hereford were 
the first of the strong breed 
still popular in the western 
hemisplace.

“ The Hallelujah Chorus” 
is the same as they sing at 
Christmas and Easter. The 
hymns sung with a Scottish 
burr in early Presbyterian 
Churches are the same as 
they sing on Sunday at home

The architecture — the 
books — the newspapers — 
the scientific test tube baby 
of '78 — or the early theories 
of Isaac Newton — the 
poems of Keats and Shelley 
— the Canterbury Tales — 
the early churches — all are 
reminiscent of things that 
have carried over to home.

Patrick Mamham pointed 
out in Spectator that the 
purpose of a newspaper is 
“ to find out what is going on 
and print it.’ ’ He then 
elaborated on the different 
types of news that English 
newspapers print. Each one 
of them is different, and all 
of them are even more 
different than what the 
tourist finds in the 
newspaper back home.

And to the “ ugly
American,”  as they are often 
called in Europe, the early 
influences have been
carefully brought over, and 
in some cases simply oozed 
over into their lives in the 
U.S.A.

If Britain is no longer a 
world power, they still hold a 
rich heritage. They also offer 
a beautiful place in their 
corner of the world.

Americans mumble about 
the English hot tea and talk 
of iced tea and iced water, 
and softer toilet tissue and 
efficiency.

But they still walk, fly, 
ride and trek through the isle 
of Britain trying to com
prehend its long, rich, and 
influential history.

And as they hear an Irish
man running down an 
escalator waving his um
brella and singing, or hear a 
guide named Jenny quoting 
poems on a tour as she 
describes her city with pride, 
or hear a pianist in a 
restaurant sing “ I ’m From

TO LONDON IN THE RAIN 
. near Vkloriaand Albert Museum 

on a Sunday afternoon

London Town”  — they 
wonder for a moment which 
land i; the happier — the

present world power of 
America, or the historic 
world power of Britain.

-OPEN HOUSE-
THURSDAY AUfMIST 17th 7PM-10PM 

FRIDAY AUGUST 18th 7PM-10PM
I

Saturday August 19th 1PM -8PM
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Your chance ol winning a caah prize la l ln  4 If you vlalt the participating atorea 26 timaa during thia promotion.

SERIES «68

IN  CASH  
PRIZES

I

V

aU i

■».: ••’.W

M X

RULES
1 Q«t a irM DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINGO EVEN Maatar Gama Card on ra- 
quaal ai tha arid ol tha chackout or at iha atora oflica Gat ona Iraa gama 
tickat avary tima you vlalt a participating Buddiaa. WInn-DixIa. Foodway or 
Buddiat Hardwara t  Handyman Cantara.No purchaaa la raquirad. Adulta only 
eiigibia to play
2 On aach Gama Tickat thara ara lour DOUBLE BINGO ODD BINGO EVEN 
Markart To ravaal tha Markara. aimply punch out tha parforatad portlona of 
tha Gama Tickat, than aaparata tha punchad out portlona and you will hava 
tour Markart Each Markar corraapondt to a aquara In ona ol tha gamaa on 
your Maatar Gama Card.
3 Whan you hava ravaaiad tha DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINGO EVEN Markara, 
carafuiiy placa tham In thair approprlata aquaraa on your DOUBLE BINOO 
ODD BINOO EVEN Maatar Gama Cart. EXAMPLE: It ona ol your Markara It an 
V-210 In tha 320.00 gama, Inaart that Markar In tha tquara markad V-210 In tha 
330.00 Gama. Whan you complata any row In a game, you may ba a winner. 
Match Iha lour comara only m tha 31001 or 3100 gama and you may ba a 
winner, doubling tha amount of tha gama prize. Sea axamplaa on thia cart. In 
tome gamaa, you will find aquaraa marked tree and It la unnacaaaary to collact 
a Markar to ba placad In auch Iraa aquaraa Free aquaraa ara not tranatarabla. 
Ona winner par cart
4 Whan turning In your winning cart all your DOUBLE BINGO ODD BINGO 
EVEN Markart which ara not a part ol tha winning row ahould ba retained and 
tranatarrad to a new card. Only ona prize will ba awarded par gama on any ona 
Maatar Gama Card ALL DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINGO EVEN Markart in a win 
ning row mutt ba Initialled on tha back. In tha apace Indicated, by tha cut- 
tomar In tha praaanca ol authorliad partonnal 35 00. 32 00 and 31 00 winnart 
can ba varlliad and radaamad by authorlrad atora partonnal 31001.00,3100.00 
and 320.00 or 3200200 and 3200.00 double winnart mutt ba tent to tha 
aportaor lor verification and radamptlon All gama material aubmittad lor varl- 
llcatlon bacomaa tha property ol tha gama apontor Whan you hava a winning 
cart which hat bean varlliad ^  authorized partonnal. you will, altar lurnlahing 
your name and addraaa, ba awarded your prize. A Federal Trade Commiaalon 
rule raquiraa that tha namaa and addraataa ol all winnart ba poatad In all par- 
llcipating ttoraa. Tax liability on prizaa la tha raaponaiblllty ol tha prize winner. 
8 All gama matarlalt will ba ralactad and judged void II not obtained from 
and varlliad by authorized partonnal or II any part ol any ol Iha gama placaa It 
illagibla, altarad, mutllatad, dalacad. tampered with, forged, containa printing 
or other arrora, or la Irregular In any way. Any attampt to lorga gama malarial 
or to defraud In any way will ba proaacutad to tha lullaal extant ol tha law 
Gama matarlalt void whart taxed or prohibitad by law
I  Gama will and upon dittrlbutlon ol all Gama Tickatt All prizaa mutt ba 
claimed within llva (S) dayt altar announcamant ol termination or they ara for- 
laltad. Notwithatandmg anything harain to tha contrary, at auch timaa at tha

C0PYN8MT 1377 OANSICO ASSOCIATES. A DIVISION OF MALLONY RANDALL CORPORATION

varlliad clalma lor prizaa in any category aquala tha number of prizaa 
advartiaad lor that category, than tha gama at It ralataa to that apaclllc prize 
category ahall Immediately tarmlnata without notice, and any unvarltlad 
clalma at or altar that time ahall ba automatically rajactad.
7 Gama matarlala valid only for thia gama. All Gama Tlckata. DOUBLE 
BINGO ODD BINGO EVEN Markara and Gama Carda muat hava tha aama 
aarlaa number. EXAMPLE: If you hava Maatar Gama Card Sarlaa M ,  all ol 
your gama markara muat hava Sarlaa NS
I  Employaaa (and thair I.R.S. llatad dapandanta) ol Winn-Dixie Taxaa, Inc., 
Buddiaa. Winn-Dixie, Foodway Storaa or Buddiaa Hardwara 3 Handyman 
Canter, participating Winn-Dixie Storaa, Danaico Aaaoclataa, thair advartlaing 
agency, and any other companlaa engaged In tha davalopmant and production 
ol thaaa gama matarlala ara not allgibla to win.
I  DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINOO EVEN Markar void If H doaa not have on It;

(a) DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINOO 
EVEN apallad out

(b) Bingo aymbol apallad out 
|c) Bingo aymbol
(d) Value ol gama
(a) Safety pattern background
(0 Sarlaa N8

W-- .2S5L
(Ij- -  « w

- MIO - w

DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINOO EVEN OAME MARKERS ARE VOID IF THE 
ABOVE SIX m items ARE NOT CLEARLY VISIBLE.
10 DOUBLE BINOO ODD BINOO EVEN Sarlaa MB Markara muat conform In 
alza, ahapa, detail and muat contain tha alx (B) llama ol authanticatlon daa- 
cribad In Rule No. 9.

Hara'a all you hava to do lo win al 
Doubla Bingo Odd Bingo Evan

Match tha lour comara
Fill any row ol llva Fill any row of lour 
acroaa. down or acroaa. down or

diagonally diagonally.

Win t1,001 or 
1100

wm 820.00, M-OO, 
82.00 or I I  00

Win 82,002 or 
8200

IP
m-- mr

ODDS ' l l  A D T  O D D S A S OF 
i i m i l l  AUGUST 16,1978

In tha 31.001 or 3100 
gama. doubla tha amount 

ol tha Gama Prize.

PRIZE
VALUE

NO. OF 
PRIZES

ODDS FOR 
ONE STORE 

VISIT

ODDS FOR 
13 STORE 

VISITS

ODDS FOR 
10 STORE 

VISITS

12.002.00 23 7MA33ta1 07/420 tel 20,713 to 1

1,001.00 02 100A30to1 14 ABO to 1 7,170 Ml

200.00 230 74AB2I01 0,742 Ml 2A71 to 1

100.00 •20 10AB3to1 1,430 M l 710 Ml

20.00 2.300 7.40BtOl 074M1 207 Ml

1.00 j jm 3A*Ota1 172 M l •OMl

2.00 to.too •00 tel •Otel 3BMl

1.00 13B.4T0 124 tal tOMl OMl

TOTAL too AOS 102101 0 M l 4M l

Thia fame babig ptayad la ttw eighty eight <BB> parWetpatNiB BOBMaa. Wtan- 
Dtxia, Feadway aleraa and alx (Si Buddiaa Hardwara «  Handyman Caniara 
leaalad In Taxaa, Oklahama and Habba, Now Maalea.
Behaduiad lomdnatlon detac Navambar 13.1I7S, ar whan aB Mekala ara 
dMftbutad.
NOTE
Thaaa adda aWaatha unN t aplambar 1A1B7B. Altar thia data you muat aaa 
updalad adda paatad In your partMpadng Buddiaa. Whui OIxio, FaoMoay 
ataraa and In niwapastr advamaawanta.
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ICE 
CREAM

Sov* 2$
HAU
GAi.

SUKURAND
F U D G E  B AR S O R

TW IN POPS

13-nc.
SAVE 20<

S CANS

<M OW
Cookies

Dressing

D etergent
AMFteXs

D rink  M ix

C o H e e  “  *»*’

Inst. Coffee

s f 5 9 '

6 ‘o .M ^ ’

Topping
Fteete* Oween

3 1 . 9 9 -

Donuts
Mwwio Meirf

Lemonade O b T < l ~ ’ Meats

r.r.,i,„ '"95' r  2i.»i»»
S o d .. s85 ‘ KT.r s» l”
«• «. Claaaod /a  .. n  n  r- IoM oO »»fi*  _ _
Broccoli 2  0. 8 8 ^ Portions ch^ l

it j*» :.

Dairy Foods
SUPERBRAND SWISS STYLE

YOGURT

N ia s son
ASST COIORS 

BATH

TISSUE

4-ROU
n(G

li PMo

Tow e ls
Beyed AeM

G e la tin
Piewtew NWe
C h ip s
BuMierlbew

M acaroni

STEAKHOUSE

CHARCOAL

Sov* IS-

Cim.

Cottage Cheese
Msm tww t  W t̂ Mffiipperi

Margarine
CMMwi sSti SHcS
Margarine
Krewnt*. Twiet. er Am*fK«n

Kraft Singles
Kfvll Oweeemele m iSvt Ore»»*AfS
Dips

n-Oi

• Oi

Muffin Mix
Hwngry ie *  l*e*ed

Potatoes
PW*»w» •*# ,«•  Ipse

Frosting

THRIFTVMAIO 
SUCfD 01 HALVES

I9-0Z.
CANS

DEEP SOLtTH

MAYONNAISE

Tomatoes
H e ^ t  Peoih WlMe Seedlen e> Bed

Grapes
Nerve St Ptesh JwwBe Bm

Cantaloupes
t^rvesi NeiA TeNew *

Sweet Corn
Neeieet NesA

Yellow Onions
Wenwel F««iA iwtey Plende

Limes
Nerve** P*«A C^Memn Hee tBesv

Petffcnes
ttorveet Pieds CeM̂TMO

Nectarines
Nerves* P«e  ̂ Sweet N Jwfv

Plums
Qrepi Of *  er

Citrus Punch- - - . . m -A . Aseeee

Tomatoes

HOUT FARMIS USOA GRADE A

SPUT FRYER 
BREAST

eiTM
IIES

LB.

f ^ l o s  0.9 1 ^ 

Dotergem

Thrifty Maid Vienna

Arrow Dish

Micbolob

Beer
*Pk.. 13 Oi. Bottlos

LEAN SUCED QUARTER LOINHANDI PAK FRESH PURE

GROUND BEEF̂ o PORK CHOPS LB.
39

HAM

EODEO RuaiOARD 
BONEUSS FUUY COOKED

HAM

HALVES

LB.

HICXORT SWEr

SLICED
BACON

LB.

MmeNePaens a m  m Q

P im ento Cheese  

i ^ k k e n  Franks ^  7 9 *

Texsin

UiOA OieNe Beef ShteM Tip
Roast
UIOA Oieff Beef
C u b e  Steak
Lf»A Oief« Beef lev BenelE
Beef Tips
USOA Owt* Bee# Beeeteee
C lu b  Steak

USOA CheNe Beef 1-1 Cetve
Rib Roast
USOA OmN» Beef Bene M
Strip  Steak
Oedwr

H ot Links
mit M
B ologna

W einers
Artview* NbtvCwf
Sliced Bacon
ItBfsUt SmeBed
Sausage
Amewr Blue Ever Chub
C e rva la t

TROPICAL
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

32.0Z.

‘ -M’. s .
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Promising to be more flexible

Administration taking fight to Senate

: i r ? '

lA^W IREPHOTOI

REHEARSAL TIME — ConteitanU in the Miss Black 
America pageant rehearse Wednesday for Friday 
night's final round of competition in Philadelphia. 
From left are Lisa Faster, Columbia, S.C., Miss South 
Carolina; Angela Davis, San Diego, Calif., Miss 
California; and Betty Brizendine, Omaha, Neb., Miss 
Nebraska

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration — 
still smarting from a defeat 
in the House — is taking its 
case for a tax cut bill to the^ 
Senate Finance Committee, 
where the chairman already 
is calling for major changes 
apposed by the president.

If the record of the last few 
years is any guide, the 
committee will write a bill 
that gives considerably more 
benefits to corporations and 
investors than would fit into 
President Carter's idea of 
tax equity.

The Finance Committee 
called Treasury Secretary 
W. Michael Blumenthal as 
its first witness today. He 
was expected to spell out 
how much change the ad
ministration would be 
willing to lake in the tax bill 
the president proposed 
earlier this year.

That bill was shot to pieces 
by the House after the ad
ministration refused until 
the last minute to negotiate a 
compromise. But there are 
r^orts the administration 
will be considerably more 
flexible in the Senate in 
hopes of getting a bill that 
would not end in a 
presidential veto just a few 
weeks before the November 
elections.

The measure passed by the 
House would allow new tax 
cuts of about $16.3 billion.

effective next Jan. 1. The 
administration appears 
willing to accept a reduction 
of that figure, even though 
the president originally had 
ask^  for more.

The Carter administration 
has two major problems with 
the House-pas^ bill;

—The individual tax 
reductions are tilted toward 
the upper income brackets. 
Tax cuts in recent years

have given proportionately 
more reductions to lower
income groups, a course 
Carter wants continued.
-----The bill contains a big
reduction in the tax on 
capital gains that would all 
but wipe out the 1969 
“ minimum tax," which was 
designed to ensure that high- 
income investors pay some 
tax regardless of how many 
deductions thev have.

Although the president's 
advisers reluctantly agreed 
to support some reduction in 
the tax on capital gains, 
which are profits from the 
sale of sto^s, real estate 
and other property, they 
insist that the minimum tax 
must be retained.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La., chairman of the com
mittee, has said publicly that 
he favors a bigger individual

tax cut — but that be sees no 
need to change the “ tilt”  of 
the House bill from the upper 
income levels.

His position on the capital 
gains tax is for an even 
larger reduction than was 
v o M  by the House. If the 
economy is to pull out of the 
doldrums and shake the 
problem of inflation, he 
contends, Americans must 

I be given greater incentive to

invest.

And the best incentive is to 
let the government tax away 
a sm aller share of in
vestment earnings. Long 
says.

--T*Cio It in the dirt ^ <>
ciatsitieds under M I

Trial m oves into second day

Discrepancies in Ray’s testimony
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The House Assassinations 
Committee tried today to 
shake one discrepancy after 
another in James Earl Ray's 
bizarre account of his travels 
with mystery man Raoul, 
triggering a storm of protest 
from Ray's attorney which 
often delayed the hearing.

Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohi6, 
today pursued questioning 
started earlier about 
discrepancies between Ray's 
earlier stories and 
documents of the FBI in
vestigation into the 
assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. on April 4. 
1968

Stokes assailed Ray's 
statement to the committee 
that Raoul had never han
dled th* JIM)6 rifle ig|kh 
later ' proved to Be The 
weapon used to kill King in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Ray said he bought the 
weapon for Raoul earlier in 
Birmingham, Ala., for what 
he though was a gun-running 
scheme Ray said he and 
Raoul had worked together 
for months, from Canada to 
Mexico, ' in various 
smuggling deals

Stokes said; “ Mr. Ray, I 
say to you, this committee 
has reviewed every FBI 
document ‘relative to this 
case, every other in
vestigative documenU and 
nowhere is there a reference 
to a man named Raoul."

To thaU Ray replied only 
that perhaps not all 
documents had been found in 
the matter

Stokes: “ If we can't find 
Raoul, we can't help you 
very much, can we?”

Ray: “ I think the only 
thing that could help me is a 
judge."

Q; “ Don't you think if we 
had more information about 
Raoul, we might be able to 
locate him?”

A; “ If  I had gone to trial in 
1968, he most likely would 
have testified against me 
anyhow.

Stokes also noted that Ray 
had told the committee's 
staff in an earlier interview 
that Raoul had in fact 
handled the .30-06 rifle.

Ray conceded that he had.
Ray's memory was at

tack^ over and over. Why 
had Raoul never been found? 
Wbo Qpuld hBWktsaikRwis 
together? Why couldn't Ray 
furnish more descriptive 
information about Raoul, 
such as his real name?

Ray had no hard answers. 
“ Possibly a barmaid in 
Birmingham. Possibly a 
yvaitress in Jim's Grill in 
Memphis”  had seen him in 
Raoul's company, he said. 
But he couldn't be sure. And 
he mentioned no one in 
Montreal, where he alleged 
he had met the man.

Ray is serving a 
pirson sentence 
pleading guilty to 
killing.

99-year 
a fter 

King's

Wife of G O P nominee Clements
to be feted at local luncheon
Mrs Rita Clements, wife 

of Bill Clements, Republican 
nominee for governor of 
Texas, will be honored at a 
Dutch treat luncheon at the 
Brass Nail Tuesday and the 
public is invited, according 
to John Currie.

Mrs. Clements, well- 
known in her own right, 
served as national com- 
mitteewoman for the

(V flO T treV  DANNY V A LO IS  I

l e a d  RUNNELS BAND -  Koat WiDtins is 
of the Runnels Juidor High Band and Kim M ^ o d  wUl 
serve as secretary. Not pictured is Kelly Rogers, 
treasurer. H ie band has big plans for the coming year.

finally Montreal, where he 
became acquainted with 
Raoul in a dockside bar.

They struck a deal: Ray 
would help Raoul with a 
smuggling venture in ex
change for cash and a false 
Canadian passport.

In August 1967, he and 
Raoul met in Windsor, 
Ontario, and transported 
contraband into Detroit in 
Ray's car. He said Raoul 
paid him $1,500 but claimed 
he was unable to provide the 
passport.

€

€

Proper insulation in your 
h (^  could saveyou up to 
50% on your heating and 
cooling bills.

And installing 
that insulation isn't insuinnon

loE-OK

i, , . . l y

They parted then but kept 
in touch and worked together 
on a Mexican smuggling 
operation in October 1967 
and met in New Orleans in 
December to - plot a guo- 
•mniag.tftik'ta Moaiooi Ray 
said.

Ray said Raoul gave him 
cash on four occasions in all 
for a total of $7,000, including 
$2,000 to txiy the white 
automobile in which he fled 
Memphis moments after the 
assassination.

On Raoul's instructions, 
Ray said, he came to Bessie 
Brewer's rooming house 
across the street from King's 
motel on April 3.1968.

4

all that hard. You 
can learn to do it 
yourself with Texas 
Electric's free booklet 
on insulation. It's one 
of a series we're 
offering to energy- 
conscious homeowners who want to 
make their homes energy efficient. Even 
unhandy people can make their ceilings 
and floors into effective barriers against 
summer heat and winter cold.

Other booklets in the series cover 
caulking, weatherstripping, storm 
windows, ductwork, and general 
maintenance. Just call us, or ask for the 
booklets bn jthe comments sec
tion of your electric T bX B S  
bill. See how easy £ ["  _  _ 
it is to make your S c T V lc ^  
home energy efficient

I >ut

^0/ Gf©

I
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The story, as Ray told it to 
the committee, began in 
April 1967, when he escaped 
a Missouri prison and fled to 
St. Louis, Chicago and

Republican Party at one 
time. She will speak in behalf 
of her husband's campaign 
on Tuesday.

The wife of the candidate 
accompanied him here prior 
to the primary and they have 
currently split their cam
paign in order to reach more 
people. Clements is expected 
to be back in Big Spring at a 
later date.

Sponsored By
Big Spring Herald
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state hearings continue through Tuesday
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Aug. 17,1978 9-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — As 
publishers bear their text
books assaUed by women’s 
rights activists and fun
damentalists in annual 
bearings this week, they can 
take comfort in one thing:

If a text walks the Texas 
tightrope and lands on the 
approval list, it likely will be 
a best seller in other states.

“ People watch Texas, and 
usually if a book sells well 
here, it will be a success 
elsewhere,”  said Don Hale of 
Holt, Rinehart k Winstoa 
“ It’s like a belwether. Texas 
is one of the top five textbook 
markets.”  t'

H a le ’ s co m m en ted  
following the first day of 
State Textbook Committee 
hearings on books proposed 
for use during the 1979-1980 
school year.

Tw o  s im u lta n eou s  
hearings continue through 
Tuesday as 44 individuids 
and groups scrutinize 
elementary and secondary 
books. The committee meets 
Sept. 11 to nuike recom
mendations to the State 
Board of Education which 
adopts textbooks Nov. l l .

No other state conducts as 
far-flung hearings as Texas, 
said J. Henry Perry, director 
of the state’ s textbook

Leader
purges
military

S A N T O  D O M IN G O , 
Dominican Republic (A P ) — 
President Antonio Guzman 
kept Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance and other 
inauguration guests waiting 
while he purged the 
Dominican military com
mand in his first official 
action.

Guzman swore in four new 
commanders Wednesday as 
Vance and the others waited 
in another room at the 
national palace. Dominican 
and U S. sources said the 
new military chiefs were 
viewed “ more favorably”  by 
the Americans than the old 
hierargfay.. J->'

It was pressum^by the 
United States and other 
countriea on May 17 that 
forced a military group to 
back off after it stopped the 
counting of the vote in (he 
presidential election when 
Guzman took the lead over 
President Joaquin Balaguer.

Although there had been 
rumors that Guzman would 
make some m ilitary 
changes, he had not been 
expected to act so quickly.

His changes included MaJ. 
Gen. Rafad Adriano Vakks 
Hilario to replace Juan Rene 
Beauchamp Javier as 
cabinet secretary of the 
armed forces. Brig. Gea 
Ramiro Matoa Gonzales, 
former director of forestry 
services, replacing MaJ. 
Gen. Neit Rafael Nivar 
Seijas as commander of the 
1st Military Brigade in Santo 
Domingo; G ea Mario Imber 
M cGr^or to command the 
air force and Gen. Francisco 
Amiama Castillo to com
mand the navy.

Gen. Nivar Seijas was 
chief of the national police 
(hiring the election and is 
believed to have been the 
instigator of the attempt to 
nullify Guzman's election.

Maj. Gea Enrique Perez y 
Perez, the army chief at 
staff, was not replaced, 
apparently because he is 
trusted by Guzman and his 
associates in the Dominican 
Revolutionary Party.

The new president in his 
inaugural speech said his 
administration will bring a 
“ new attitude”  toward the 
law.

"The time has come for 
dedication to work in the 
service of the fatherland and 
not for illicit enrichment,”  
he said. “ A public official 
must distinguish himself for 
the honesty with which he 
carries out his duties. Our 
country has lived through a 
moral crisis in the past few 
years.”

Balaguer, who had been in 
office since 1986, admitted 
earlier in the week that of
ficial corruption had done 
great harm to his ad
ministration.

Guzman said his ad
ministration will also ^em- 
p h a s lze  e c o n o m ic  
development in cooperation 
with private enterprise and 
will provide incentives and 
financing “ to make our 
products more competitive.”

Although the country 
maintained a favorable 
balance of payments last 
year, the economy this year 
has been adversely affected 
by the high price of Imported 
oil and the low price of 
sugar, the chief export.

Texas textbooks watched by other states
division. Critics ' and 
publishers exchange written 
comments before oral 
hearings begia 

A m e r ic a n  h is to r y , 
literature and life science 
books grab perennial at- 
tentioa Evolution stirred 
debate in material prepared 
for today’s hearing.

A seventh grade life  
science book lacia sufficient 
explanation of evolution, 
contend Americans United 
for the Separation of Church 
and State.

“These fundamentalists 
have apparently so 
frightened the authors- 
publishers that they

attempt in this text to 
dowtg)lay the truth about 
evolutiixi,”  the group said, 
“ thereby seriously imparing 
the students’ chance for 
understanding this unifying 
principle of the life scien
ces.”

R ev iew ers  appearing 
Wednesday include Mrs.

Joel M. Potter of Pasadena, 
who objected to an E.E. 
Cummings poem “ Buffalo 
Bill”  being included in a 
tenth grade literature b<x>k. 
The poem uses the name 
Jesus.

“ Since, it is not permitted 
to use this name in schools in 
prayer, it should not be

mocked in 
Potter told

allowed to be 
schools,”  Mrs. 
the committee.

The book publishers, Scott, 
Foresman & Co., replied in 
writing;

“ This poem by one of 
America’s great modern 
poets has been anthologized 
in textbooks for over 20

years. We believe that the 
word is used for emphasis. It 
implies admiration, awe, 
even envy.”

The Texas chapter of the 
National Organization of 
Women charged some 
publishers perpetuate 
sexism and traditional role 
stereotyping in textbooks.

A high sch(x>l b<x)k on 
manufacturing urges women 
to pay special attention to 
clothing, said NOW 
re p r e s e n ta t iv e  L yn n e  
Mutchler of Houston.

“ Is it because women are 
hired not for what they can 
do, but for their ap
pearance?”  she asked.
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‘Workaholic ’ admits playing political hardball In House

Abilenian catches flak while serving as ‘buffer’
By JIM DAVIS

Amna * » r M »
AUSTIN — When Speaker 

Billy Clayton gaveled the 
House ot Representative* 
into special session last 
month. Jack GuUahorn stood 
nearby — smiling, confident, 
prominent and comfortable.

Gullahorn frequ en tly  
stepped forward to whisper 
information or suggestions 
to Clayton.

Three weeks later, the 
s p e a k e r 's  e x e c u t iv e  
assistant could not be found 
in the House. He ended the 
session in his office, hoping 
by his absence to quell a 
controversy that pushed him 
unwillingly into the public 
spotlight.

Gullahorn, a political 
wunderkind from Abilene 
who at 25 helped Clayton win 
his first speakership race, 
was a political liability at 30.

Several ' legislators ac
cused him of helping their 
opponents in the May 
primary.

Others said he blocked 
their access to Clayton and 
was arrogant.

Twenty-three members 
demand^ his resignation 
for distributing a vote list 
showing who hadn't sup 
ported the speaker on tax 
relief. They called it in
timidation.

Clayton turned back the 
den^ands but said Gullahorn 
planned to resign soon and 
enter private law practice in 
Austin.

After the session ended 
and the legislators scattered, 
Gullahorn relaxed in his 
office and smiled about 
rumors that he had been 
sacrificed to stem anti- 
Clayton efforts.

1 told the speaker at the 
beginning of the last session 
(1977) tin t it would be my 
last, that I didn't want to go 
through another session," he 
said.

He said he is under "a  little 
bit of pressure" ’  f^rom 
Clayton and the rest of the 
staff to stay around and to 
avoid the appearance that 
complaints brought the 
departure. Gullahorn said

JACK GULLAHORN ,

appearances don't bother 
him. „  ,

He said he doesn't take 
criticism personally. “ It's 
politics. We're not up here 
playing tiddledywinks. It’s 
all part of an attempt to hurt 
the speaker.”

He added; “ That’s what 
I'm here for. I f  they are 
shooting at me and not at the 
speaker directly, that's part 
of my job. I try to act as a 
buffer when I can.”

Gullahorn candidly admits 
to playing some political 
hardball himself.

“ There have been com
plaints that I get involved in 
politics,”  he said.

“ Well, if you’re working 
for a politician, you are 
involved in politics.”

Last wdek Rep. Smith 
G i l le y ,  D -G r e e n v i l le ,  
complained that Gullahorn 
tried to help his opponent in 
the Democratic primary. 
Gilley is not considered part 
of “ the leadership team”  in 
the House.

Gullahorn denies any 
direct action against House 
members. “ I can’ t 
remember that we ever 
actively recruited a can
didate to run against a 
political enemy,”  he said. 
“ There have been some 
candidates I haven't been 
sad to see.”

I f  someone shows up

wanting lo oppose an anti- 
C la y ton  le g is la t o r ,  
Gullahorn said he would talk 
with him or her. “ I ’ ll talk to 
anyone who comes up here 
or calls me.”

Gilley and others accuse 
the speaker's staff of fun- 
neling money into their 
opponents campaigns.

“ We dont’ have any money 
to give,”  Gullahorn said. But 
he does talk about can
didates with people who do 
give political money.

“ They say they have met 
this guy andare wondering if 
they should support him. If I 
think he’s worthwhile. I'll 
give my opinion.”

Candidates Gullahorn 
considers worthwhile are 
likely to be conservative. He 
got involved in politics and 
met Clayton through the 
Young Americans for 
freedom, a nonpartisan 
conservative group founded 
by William F. Buckley.

Gullahorn was state 
chairman and Clayton, then 
an ambitious state 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from  
Springlake, was a Y A F  
advisor.

After getting a degree in 
political science from 
Trinity University at San 
Antonio, Gullahorn enrolled 
in the University of Texas 
Law School at Austin.

He soon gained statewide 
attention twice; by suing the 
UT student newspaper for 
allegedly favoring liberal 
political candidates and by 
working for the state and for 
Clayton's speaker's race at 
the same time.

A judge trew out the suit as 
too general but Gullahorn 
believes the suit led to 
reforms.

Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
found out about Gullahorn 
holding legislative com
mittee jobs while on 
Clayton's political staff. 
Gullahorn avoided dismissal 
from the committee jobs 
only by a fast resignatioa 
Two we«ks later Clayton 
replaoM Daniel as speaker 
and made Gullahorn his 
executive assistant.

R ^ .  Forrest Green, D-

Hints offered to beat
travel motion woes
A disturbance in the tiny 

, canals of the inner ear can 
destroy the best-laid travel 
plans When the body's 
b a la n c e  m ech a m ism , 
contained in the inner ear, is 
bothered by motioa sud
denly the traveler may be 
concentrating more on the 
nausea, vomiting or diz
ziness of motion sickness 
than on the pleasures of a 
long-planned vacation.

To help prevent motion 
sickness, which is much 
easier than controlling it 
once it starts, the Texas 
Medical Association offers 

' these suggestions:
— Try to ride in the front 

seat of a car, midship in a 
boat and in the middle, 
usually over the wing, in an

 ̂airplane
— Avoid heavy meals, 

excess alcohol and other 
substances that might cause 
an upset stomach under 
normal conditions. During 
prolonged periods of motioa 
simple foods and small 
amounts of liquids can be 
taken. For short trips, avoid 
eating anything;

— Proper head position 
also can be helpful. Try 
tilting your head back, 
keeping the line of sight at 
about a 45 degree angle. Also 
try to steady the head 
against a pillow or other 
solid object;

— Focusing on a distant, 
stable object instead of 
concentrating on pitching, 
swaying nearby surroun
dings aids some people. But 
make sure the object looks 
very stable. Some 
authorities say a moving 
horizon and emotional 
factors such as fear are two 
of the main causes of motion 
sickness;

— Over-the-counter drugs 
such as dimenhydrinate, 
meclizine and cyclizine can 
be useful. These are not the 
trade names so read the 
labels to find the ingredients. 
Ideally these drugs should be 
taken before traveling, but if 
motion sickness sUrts to 
sneak up unexpectedly, 
taking a pill immediately 
may help. Many airlines 
carry the drugs onboard for 
just such occasions. Since 
these drugs make some 
people drowsy, do not 
operate a vehicle if you use 
them;

— Sitting still and avoiding 
reading helps many people 
avoid motion sickness.

If motion sickness does 
occur, the victim  may 
eventually get used to the 
motion and recover. One' 
pilot would eat a load of 
pancakes, take his plane up 
and do acrobatics until he 
began to get sick. He would 
lai^, vomit and then eat 
another stack pf pancakes

\*
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Corsicana, who jumped-on 
the Clayton bandwagon 
early, remembers Gullahorn 
as a highly efficient political 
strategist. He said the things 
Gullahorn planned were 
planned well.

He said he found Gullahorn 
easy to work with and 
'doesn't understand why 
some members call the aide 
arrogant or abrasive.

Gullahorn said he doesn’ t 
understand it either. He 
thinks his directness hurts 
him sometimes. “ If I don’ t

think something is right, 1 
tell them.”

Gullahorn remains a 
staunch conservative l]ut 
said he said his work has 
increased his tolerance for. 
other views. He professes 
friendship and respect for 
several House liberals.

He also has learned much 
about how state government 
orks. He plans to be a 

obbyist during legislative 
sessions and to practice 
before state agencies after 
he resigns his job.

Gullahorn said he also 
hopes to spend more time 
with his fanfUy. Clinton 
works long hours and so dees 
Ms staff.

Gullahorn often is 
described as a “ workaboUc” 
who never lets his hair down.

He said he might be more 
popular if he spent more 
time socializing with 
legislators, but he already 
feels badly about the time his 
job takes away from his wife 
and three young sons.

Some people think

-Gullahorn talked Clayton 
into talking Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe into calling the 
special session on tax relief.

Gullahorn said the 
governor initiated the

session on his own.
“ If we could have called it 

we would have put it off and 
been much more organized 
and planned,”  he said with 
an air of confidence.

P v t  Y o t r  T o o ls  A w a y  I Need help on your 

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.^

He repeated the process until 
he got used to the motion. If 
you are not up to such 
heroics, sip simple fluids to 
keep from becoming 
dehydrated if the problem 
continues for quite awhile 
and take a motion sickness 
drug at recommended in
tervals
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FMSH VIN I-
M P I L B

A P R I C O T S  S ; 5 9  c p l u m s
SANTA
ROSA

LBS

JUSTIN  
RIPS

S Q U A S H
YiLLOW
BANANA
LB.

E A C H E S  A V O C A
T R IIR IK  PRIDRICKSBURO 
AND PALO PINTO CO.

RAPES
W HITI SlfDLISS

WATERMELONS
TRAVIS TURNIR'S 
O R A N O IM IA T  —
JUST INI

CALIF.
M ID
SIZI

amiEE
P O T A T O E S
V NEW

10 LB. 
PLO
BAG

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

LARGE

HEADS

EA»’ S

CALIFORNIA

HONEYDEW
MELONS

FROM BENNIE’SGARDEN!
PICKED FRESH —  HOURLY II 
THIS VYEEK WE HAVE HADt

EACH 59
GREEN BEANS 
BLACK EYES 
EGG PLANT 
TOMATOES 
PEPPERS

OKRA
FRESH PINTOS 
SQUASH 
PEACHES 
APPLES

CUCUMBERS

DROP BY 
AND SEE 
WHAT WE 

IHAVETO D AYI

FOLGER'S

LIMIT 1
v m T H t ia o o
ADDITIONAL
P U K H A S i

PORK AND 
BEANS

» ? 2 I
CAN

V E L V E E T A 2 LB
BOX

9 9

1BOZ.
CANS

DOG FO OD
$ Q 9 9FRISKIIS

2SLB.
BAG

F L O U R
S LB. BAG

i,

1 LB.

B J O Z .
CAN

GIANT  
B 4 0 Z . 
KINO SIZE

32 O Z. 
GIANT  
B O T U I

PARKAY

49 '
CARNATION

TUN A

CHEER 
n  9 9

DAWN 
$ 1  1 9

J E L L Y
KRAFT 
G IA N T  
2 LB. 
JAR

FRAN KS

12 O Z. 
PKO.

SHORTENING

C

HILLS
BROS.
1 LB.

COFFEE

$ 0 2 9
CAN
LIMIT 1 WITH 10X10 PUR.

C A TSU P
DEL M O NTI 
FULL 
OT.

D E L  M O N TE

MIX OR MATCH
COHN
PiAS
POTATOES
FMNCH
OPEEN 1AOZ.
H A N S CANS

FARMLAND
FU U Y  
COOKED 
3 LB.
CAN

LIMIT 1
WITH 7.S0 PUR.

F R E S H  P O R K  R O A ST SEMI
BONELESS 89

WILSON
s a v o r y : j
SLICED 
1 LB.
PKO.

SUGAR
WHITE SWAN

LMMUT1 
WITH SIIMIO ADDN PUR.

S H E R B E T

8 9 'A GAL. 
C I N .

ICE CREAM
9 9 c

KOUNTRY
FRESH
V iO A L

ICE CREAM
$ 0 9 8GANDY

S O T.
BUCKET

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$16 OZ. 
CANS

A R M O U R  .y A

SL A B  BACON  
$ 1  3 9A R M O U rS

SLICED
SUGAR
CURED LR.

KRAFT
LONGHORN

16 OZ.
HALF
MOON

C H E E S E
$ 1  9 9

FRYERS
4 9 'FRESH

DRESSED
LR.

SIRLOIN a U B  
OB BOUNDSIEffi L B .
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For Amarillo couple

Authorities shift search
T a x  relief in Texas big joke

AMARILLO, Texas (A P ) to near Gunnison, Colo., 
— Authorities shifted the Wednesday because of an 
search for a missing anonymous letter to the 
Amarillo honeymoon couple Amarillo newspaper.

Ib u ll want to remember 
how they look 

today

The Amarillo Globe News 
received the typewritten- 
letter that said "someone 
might want look for the 
missing Judges approxi
mately 10 miles east 
southeast of Gunnison, 
Colorado."

However, a search of the 
area failed to produce any 
new clues to the fate of 
newlyweds James and 
Margene Judge who have not 
been heard from since Aug. 
8.

Arizona lawmen stopped 
the couple’s van and five 
suspect^ killers, in a hail of 
bullets as it crashed through 
a roadblock on a desert high
way. Authorities believe Uie 
Judges may have been killed 
by the men in the van.

The letter, postmarked 
Tuesday in Clayton, N.M., 
was turned over to Amarillo 
police detectives who for
warded it to the FBI.

AUSTIN — Jokes about 
test-tube babies dominated 
the humor scene of the 
legislative special session, 
which otherwise lacked 
much to smile about 

None of the jokes can be 
printed in a fam ily 
newspaper, and few are 
worth repeating even orally.

Some persons are saying 
the “ tax re lie f’ ’ con
stitutional amendment is the 
session’s biggest Joke.

The amendment as a 
whole didn’t please many 
legislators, but it had enough 
angles for enou^ interests 
to get sufficient support.

Gov. Doiph Briscoe is 
pleased, particularly with 
provisions fo r taxing 
agricultural land on 
productivity rather than real 
estate value. Some ob
servers think Briscoe — one 
of the state’ s principal 
landowners and a protector 
of rural interests — called 
the session just to get that 
one change through.

Weather-

n

Ji

A  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
8 x 10 c o l o r  p o r t r a i t  f o r

Choose from our sdection of 
8 scenictmdcolorback- 
grounds. You may select ad- 
dMontd portraits ofiered at 
reasonable prices, with no

obligation. Sec our large [>ecorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always or your money cheerfully refunded.

Thasa Days O n lyi 
Augpst 17 (Thurs.), 18 (7rl.),

19 (Sat.) —  10 a .m .-f p.m. 
Collaga Parfc

August 1«(W a d.). 17 (Thurs.), 
10(Frl.), 19 ( ^ t . ) —  10ajn .-S  p jn . 

Highland S h a p in g  Cantar

One sitting per subject—$1 per subject for addMionai 
subjects, groups, or individuals in tlie same family. 
Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent or 
guardian.

Most Texans to have
hot, dry weather

By t»\e Assoc i«tMl Pross i
W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  

thunderstorm s w ere  
expected today in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas, but most Texans 
were to have more hot, 
dry weather.

Some widely scattered 
thunderstorms dumped 
light amounts of rainfall 
on West Texas Wed-

FORSCAST
WEST TEXAS -  llo lAltd • ! 

ttrnoon and avening thun 
darstorms, mora numarous 
mountains Mostly fair through 
Friday Continuad hot aftarnoons 
Highs 90s to naar 105 Big Band 
vaMays. Lows mid 60s north to mid 
tOs south axcapt naar 60s moun 
tains.

■ X T E N O C O rom C A S T
WEST TEXAS — Chanca of 

rainshowars and thondarstorms 
on Saturday Cooiar in tha north 
Partly cloudy to claar Sunday and 
Monday with gradual warming in 
tha north and continuad hot in tha 
south

nesday night, but the 
activity ended during the 
night.

Some patchy low clouds 
farmed early today over 
South Central Texas, but 
most of the state had 
clear to partly cloudy 
skies and temperatures in 
the 70s and lower 80s. 
Early morning tern- 
p e ra tu re  e x tr e m e s  
ranged from 61 at Marfa 
to 82 at Galveston.

Some early morning 
readings included 74 at 
Amarillo, 77 at Wichita 
Falls, 80 at Dallas, 79 at 
Austin, 75 at Lufkin and 
Houston, 80 at Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville and 
Del Rio, 77 at San Angelo, 
81 at El Paso and 78 at 
Lubbock.

k - ' k .

s s S s '
gtnnn MAMOWAI WlAtHIt lltViri

NOAA U \ Of-»< •« Two*

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm, humid, weather 
is expected in the eastern ha If of the country in the 
forecast perioJ today until Friday morning. Cool 
weather is expected from the Pacific Northwest 
through the northern Plains. Rain is forecastfor the 
Great Lakes.

Casual dinnnerware 
from Poppytrail 
at special savings
Mandsome hand painted

dinnerwore by Poppytrail 

is now specially priced 

to highlight your casual 

dining.

Three piece place settings 

now 33 1-3rd porcont 

loss than usual

and open stock 

pieces ore available 

srt 20 pswcont savings.

Choose your favorite 

in our dinnerwore 

deport nrtent

f iW t -?
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It’s rather strange, since 
Briscoe vocally opposes a 
state income tax, a ^  taxing 
on productivity is a form of 
taxing based on income.

«  «  «
Gov. Briscoe is meeting 

with various interests to plan 
a campaign for voter ap
proval of the amendment in 
November.

Luckily for supporters, 
someone realized late in the 
special session that calling 
the proposal “ the special 
session amendment" wasn’.t 
a good idea. The new name is 
"the tax relief amendment." 
How is anyone going to vote 
against that?

One legislator told an 
Austin newspaper reporter 
the news m ^ ia  should tell 
voters how bad the amend
ment really is. The 
legislator said he had to vote 
for the amendment in the 
House — it was the 
politically smart thing to do.

Chances of the amend
ment’s defeat appear slim at 
this point, however. ’The 
amendment probably has 
enough tax relief for enough 
voters to win. The senior 
citizen vote practically is 
assured' by promises of 
special exemptions and a 
freeze on taxes.

Some voters may do as an 
East Texas legislator did on 
the last night of the session 
— h(dd their noses and vote
aye.

♦  ♦  ♦
One of the mysteries of the 

special session is why Rep. 
Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, 
supported the compromise 
amendment, Peveto’s tax 
refonp proposals came out 
of the session as abused as a 
Republican at a Democratic 
convention.

The amendment includes a 
flat prohibition against 
“ statewide appraisal of real 
property for ad valorem tax

Carter shows
concern over

dollar value

Lubbock man
shot to (jeath
in struggle

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
A Lubbock man was shot to 
death late Wednesday after 
he fired his pistol at a police 
officer during a strug^e, a 
police spokesman said.

Pronounced dead at the 
scene was Tommy Earl 
Davis, 27, according to 
Justice of the Peace Wayne 
LeCroy.

’The police spokesman said 
officer Pat Hastings and 
several other officers
responded to a disturbance 

II late Wedmcall late Wednesday.
Hastings was attempting 

to take a pistol from the 
man, the spokesman said, at 
the time the man fired the 
pistol at Hastings and then 
whirled in the direction of 
the other officers.

Officer Richard Foster 
fired a single shot, hitting 
Davis in the chat, the 
spokesman said.

Hastings suffered powder 
bums on his hands, but did 
not require hospitalization, 
the spokesman said.

purposes."
Some tax reform sup

porters say this will block 
any true reform in the 
future.

Peveto says the language 
isn’ t important and should 
eliminate fears that tax 
reform will create a state tax 
assessment monster.

That will help pass reform 
measires next yeac, he 
says.

Rep. Bill Ceverha, R- 
Dalks, may miss the next 
Sunset Advisory Com
mission meeting because of 
a marathon in Chicago. But 
he won’t even be out of 
breath.

In the Ceverha family it’s 
wife Jan who jogs. The 
mother of two teenagers took 
to the track undo- peer

pressure. Several of her co
workers in Dallas took up 
jogging and talked her into 
trying it.

Ceverha said the Chicago 
marathon is his wife’s first 
big race, and he’s going to be 
there to cheer her on — even 
if it means missing the big 
public hearing on the Stale 
Bar of Texas next month.

Some cynical legislators 
think Peveto had a more 
personal reason for his 
action.

If Speaker Billy Clayton 
names Peveto chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee next year, they 
will smile knowingly.

• a  ♦ ♦

Running around the State 
Capitol during the special
session wasn’t enough for 
Sen. Bill Patman, D-Ganado. 
About every other day 
Patman showed up at the' 
University of Texas football 
stadium to jog three miles.

The senator got hooked on 
running last November after 
joining a cardio-vascular 
exercise class of U T ’s 
c o n tin u in g  ed u ca tio n  
department.

Some other officials who 
run to keep in shape are 
Sens. Tati Santiesteban, D- 
E1 Paso, and Bill Meir, D- 
Euless; Rep. Bob Close, D- 
Perryton; State Land 
Commissioner Bob Arm
strong; Don Adams, Legal 
Counsel for Gov. Briscoe.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
. .  .WITH SECURITY

vIsA
Start the new school year off right. . . with 
Security. W e're Security, and we can help! 
At Security State w e offer Master Charge, 
VISA or both. . . .the two most widely 
accepted Bankcards. Use your Master 
Charge or VISA cards for clothes, shoes 
and the many other back-to-school 
necessities. . . .and remember, you can bank 
on Security.

I SECURITY

kdiMMA fOtC

BRNK
1411 G re g g  267-5555
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1 1  W im A J
LONDON (A P ) -  The 

dollar strengthened today 
after President Carter’s 
expression of “ deep con
cern”  over the U.S. 
currency’s sharp decline on 
the world ’s foreign ex
changes. The price of gold 
d ip p ^ .

West Germany, fearful a 
weak dollar will price its 
exports out o f world 
markets, praised the Carter 
administration’s interest in 
shoring up its currency.

D e a le r s  c a u t io n e d , 
however, that the long-term 
future of the dollar is still far 
from bright. A Frankfurt 
trader said the money 
market is in a “ holding 
pattern" pending firm in
dications of what action 
Carter might take to shore 
up the beleaguered 
currency.

The ^ lla r  edged up by 
almost one percent in 24 
hours in Tokyo to close at 
185.475 Japanese yen, up 
from 183.775 yen at Wed
nesday’s close and the 
postwar record low close of 
182.85 yen set Tuesday.

A Tokyo foreign exchange 
specialist said; “ The dollar 
will still fluctuate in the 
short run but decline in the 
long run ”

l l ie  firming trend con
tinued when biuiness got 
under way in Europe. But 
dealers dncribed trading as 
“ very nervous”  and 
restrained.

“ Nobody is quite sure what 
will happen next," said one 
London dealer. Another 
questioned how long the new 
strength of theU.S. currency 
will last if the Carter ad
ministration doesn’t take 
“ basic measures”  to help the 
dollar.

Fruit of the Loom 
quality underwear

Boys'T-thlrts 
pkg.ol3 O O O  
Rsg. $3.29 M b

Boys Biteta 
pkg. of 3 
Nsg. $2.99
Mtn'tT-tbIrtt 
pkg. of 3 
Rsg. $4.69

room-sii9 
all-purpose rug

«I5”
I 's x ll 'i

I
• PaporMato*i*lrac1aMepsn
• 10 flno-8tw Magic MarfcsfS* .
• 10 bfoad-lna Magic Msfkar/
• 12 non smaadng 

oacfcBIcCIlea• 2-pacfc BIc CRc * pafw

80HSEI

Model 3000

Colculotor

REG. 548 

BATTERY NOT INCLUDED

FULL CUSHION

CREW SOCKS

5-PAIR

SIZE M-13

REG. 449

Man's Brtafs
pkg. of 3 
Rag. $3.00

M en’s flannel shirts 
n handsome plaids 

$ 5 9 6

Ladies' and giris' 
njrlon knee^ii's

660
REG. 1.17

SUas9-11,
7-0’*

■landsome luggoge

20%  OFF
RKGli.AR PRICE

LADIES

ASSORTED

SHIFTS

S-M-I.

Reg. 3̂ ’

TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

LED
DIGITAL WATCHES 
5-FUNCTIONS

REG. 1245

DENNIS

ASSORTED

SNACKS

3 $100
CHEESE TWIST. CHEESE 
SNAPS. HOT FRIES, 
POPCORN. CHEESE 
POPCORN. FRENCH FRIEF

A
&’1

• B In d a r . fN Ia r p a p a r .e  
a r ra n g a rp o c k a le

•  4 -p a d i5 < > th a a t  
n o la b o o k e

•  200  ( h a a f t  S -e u b ja c I 
n o la b o o k

LADIES
VINYL

SLIP ON

SHOES
8 8

BONE,
BI.ACK,
BLUE REG. 249

WESTCLOX

KEYWOUND

ALARM

CLOCKS

$488
REG. 449
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Payton traded! (Eddie, that is) who*ii boot Pokes?
^  ...................... '  ^  ^  THOUSAND OAKS Calif rA P ^ _  Turn

Bv BOB BURTON
ou«t oavima*

(Final of a fov-part series)
So finally we come to the fan. The white-knuckled, 

loudmouth^, fanatic fancier. Sports Illustrated fittingly 
started and Tuiished their story with fans.

Curious bunch, though. Even among the rich ^and 
powerful, fandom seems to confer selective vision.

"Four months ago. Senator William Proxmirc (Wise.) 
denounced as a “ knuckleheaded ripoff”  a deal allowing 
the Yankees to pay only $170,U1 to New Yoik City in rent 
iastyear. . .the Brewers paid the county tZ l,lM .’ ’ SI

And, as any article on fans reveals, their team does not 
have to be a winner. Look at the ticket sales for the 
Philadelphia Eagles, the NFC ’s ho-ho team for years. 
While truth is that both good marketing and a winning 
team are required for record-breaking attendance, try to 
figure this:

. . the Blue Jays ended up with the worst record in 
baseball and the fourth highest attendance in the 
American League.’’ SI

Fans in general are a happv bunch. If they are 
aggressive, its usually transferred over from their "other 
lives’ ’ , the ones they live outside the ball park. They take 
everything the team does personally;

Sports psychologist Dr.
Thomas Tutko reports “ Kids 
have said to me, ‘Why did 
they leave? Don’t th ^  Ike 
us?”’ <

. and they don’t gripe 
about their lack o f choices.

Despite the recent efforts 
of several consumer groups.
Sports Illustrated’s poll 
shows that fans would 
overwhelming refuse to join 
a consumer group to bring 
leverage against local 
teams. Arguments like the 
following don't seem to faze FANDOM IS THE 
them. Sleeping Ulant

of Sports
"It's  unfair because the customer has no choice I f G.M. 

charges loo much for a ca r, a guy can go to Ford. But If a 
man doesn't want to pay SO cents more for a Reds ticket, 
when he knows the team Is making money faster than 
Pete Rose can spend It, well, he can’t go to the other team 
In town.”  PETER GREU NSTEIN FOR FANS IN SI 

And the fans aren’ t upset even when the situation moves 
toward the ridiculous, as below;

"The SSJI3I season tickets to the Redkins games are 
owned by fewer than IS,000 individuals, and no one below 
Cabinet level need apply.”  SI 

Despite the fact that we, the fans, raise the bond issues 
for the stadiums, cover the deficit when New York goes 
broke because the Yankees pay no rent, ante up the in
creasingly higher ticket prices, hoot and howl over the 
latest salary antics of fooitball, baseball, basketball, and 
hockey stars, we remain sublimely happy 

The Cowboys are imporant in Texas, not necessarily 
because they are "b ig  business”  in themselves (although 
most of us would love a piece of that organization) but 
because of their impact.

Any gro(g> of people who can move a state of 12,487,000 
people to hoorayy and hula of joy wield a potent force in 
the marketplace. The impact of sports reaches through 
•very piece«g«MrMu||p
* And the only readhn this Is so is because of the fans. 
While the owners and the players jibe and tack, it is the 
constancy of the fans that keeps the green flowing around 
the Astrodome, and Texas Stadium.

The "sleeping giant”  of the sports world still has to be 
awakened. The closest thing to mass action on the part of 
the fan has been mob action, either when the suds ran out 
on nickel-beer night in Cleveland, or when the World 
Series winners return home to a celebrating city.

Mouthpieces like Howard Coaell deplore tlw fans in
volvement in the game and their lack of restraint. It’s just 
like Coseli, and it is too often like the rest of the business, 
to bite the masochistic hand that feeds them — the 
almighty fan.

Cards‘Niekroed’
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — If knuckleballer Joe Nidtro keeps 

trying, he nuy yet emerge some day from the imposing 
shadow of his older and more-celebrated brother, Phil.

The 33-year-old Houston Astras hurler harnessed his 
favorite pitch and tamed the St. Louis Cardinals on six 
hits Wednesday whQe boasting his record to 104 via a 4-2 
triumph.

Niekro in addition to delivering a heavy ration of 
knucklers as his stock in trade, sprinkled his repertoire 
with fastballs and cirves to remain on the trail of a 
comeback.

" I  was 1-4 at the season’s start,”  recalled the gum- 
chewing right-hander. “ I couldn’ t get anything over. It 
seemed like eveiv time I looked around there were two 
men on and I was backingup homeplate.”

Except for a high c irve  which Louis’ George Hen
drick belted for a two-run homer in theeighth, Niekro was 
in complete comma nd.

Bob Watson doubled home a run during a three-run 
Astras b m t in the third off Silvio Marines, 6-6, and af
terward scored on Art Howe’s first of two RBI singles. 
And in the top of the eighth, Howe singled home Jose Cruz 
with an insurance run to mak e it 4-0.

By tht Aw ocU fW  e r M

Payton traded! What?
Walter Payton, the National Football League’s leading 

rusher last season, may be the most coveted player in the 
l e a ^ ,  but he hasn’tbeen traded.

His old brother Eddie has, however.
Eddie Piston, a kick-return specialist, was acquired by 

the Kansas G ty Chiefs from the Detroit Lions for running 
back John Brockington Wednesday in a light day of NFL 
transactions.

A second-year pro from Jackson State, Eddie Payton 
returned 27 punts last season for 273 yards and one touch
down, a 96-yard burst in the season finale against the 
Minnesota IVins.

Brockington was picked up by the Chiefe as a free agent 
last season. The former Green Bay Packer starcarrM  54 
times for 161 yarcte while becoming the 24th player in NFL 
history to rush for5,000 career yards.

The Lions also placed two longtime veterans — Larry 
Hand, a 14-year defensive end and Jim Yarbrough, a 10- 
year offensive lineman — on the waived-injured list The 
moves could mean the end to the long NFL careers of both 
players.

Initially it means they are on waivers for 24 hours, with 
no team likely to claim them because of injuries. If they 
clear waivers, the league rules stipulate they must b« 
placed on the team’s injured reserve list, sidelining them 
for the season.

The most familiar name involved in trading action was 
All-Pro wide receiver Harold Jackson, who was swapped 
by the Los Angeles Rams to the inbry-depleted New 
England Patriots for a hiture draft choKe.

5-foot-IO, 175-pound Jackson is a five-time All-Pro 
and his acquistion couldn’t have come at a better time for 
the Patriots.

New England lost one of its finest wide receivers 
Saturday when Darryl Stingley suffered a paralyzing 
injury in a game a gainst the Oak land Raiders.

Pastorini stuck
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Oiler coaches may have 

worried about their injured quarterback, but Dan 
Pastorini was the one on pins a nd needles.

On a teammate’s advice, Pastorini underwent 
acupuncture treatments Wednesday for a painful leg 
muscle injury he sustained in M on^y night’s National 
Football League exhibition game with Philadelphia.

Pastormi’s status has been questionable, but after the 
treatments were completed, he waked out of an airport 
hotel room and said he will be ready to play against the 
Dallas Cowboys Saturday night.

" I  knowl’U be ready,”  Pastorini said, reaching down to 
lift an acupuncture chart off a hotel bed.

"Icouldn’ tdo this before the trratment," hesaid.
Dr. Richard Yennie flew to Houston from Kansas City 

Tuesday night after Pastorini agreed to the treatment 
recom m enM by punter Jerrel Wilson, who formerly 
played with the Kansas City Chiefs.

Yennie started at Pastorini’s shou Uers a nd continued to 
the feet.

"This won’t hurt,”  he told the quarterback.
“ You speak with forked tongue,”  Pastorini answered.
After the needle treatment, Pastorini said he could sit 

without discomfort.
He then asked Yennie to work onanankle that had been 

severely sprained ear her and on a sore shoulder
Wilson and Mike Barber were among those ac

companying Pastorini to the hotel.
Wilson said he was on crutches for one of his visits to 

Yennie’s Kansas City office
" I  walked out carrying the crutches and played that 

night," he said

In an accompanying move, the Patriots placed Stingley 
on the injured reserve list.

’Die Rams also traded defensive tackle Andre Anderson 
to the New York Jets in exchange for a low selection in 
next season’s NFL draft.

To make room for Anderson, the Jets cut running back 
Dodie DonneD, a fourtti-round draft pick from Nebraska. 
The draft choice dealt to the Ra ms will be returned to New 
York if Anderson, a 6-foot-5,259-pounder, fails to make the 
team.

In other moves, the Vikings acquired offensive tackle 
Frank Myers from the Baltimore Colts for an undisclosed 
draft choice; the Denver Broncos placed rookie offensive 
tackle Frank Smith on the injured reserve list; the Green 
Bay Packers waived center Rell ’Tipton and the St. Louis 
Cardinals placed offensive guard Gary Jurezyk on 
unrecallable waivers and signed Tom Wickert, an of
fensive lineman.
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THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — Two placckickers 
are vying for a spot on the Super Bowl champion Dallas 
Cowboy squad, and Saturday night’s Natioml Football 
League exhibition game against Houston may 
determine which one gets the boot. .<

Coach Tom Landry, who personally supervised 
kicking practice Wednesday, said rookie Jay Sherrill 
will play the first half of the Houston game and veteran 
Skip Butler will draw k icfcing chores in the second half.

NFL teams must cut down to 50 players by Tuesday, 
and the Cowboys will face the Oilers with 60 players.

After the last game with Denver, the Cowboys cut 
placekicker Ove Johannson to meet last 'Diesday’s 
cutdown requirements. That move left only Sherrill, a 
free agent from North Carolina State, and Butler, 
acquired from Detroit Wednesday for an undisclosed 
draft choice, competing for the place on the roster.

Dallas’ all-pro placeldcker Efren Herrera had been a 
holdout in a contract dispute until the Cowboy.S4raded 
him to Seattle Monday.

Butler, a former Texas-Arlington kicker, chose not to 
report to Detroit this summer because of a thriving 
home building business in Arlington, Texas. He joined 
the Ctowboy camp when it became apparent Herrera 
would be traded.

Finding depth along the offensive line has been a top 
priority in this year’s training camp. So Wednesday 
Coach Jim Meyers, who tutors offensive linemen, kept 
young veterans Burton Lawless, Tom Rafferty, Andy 
Frederick, Jim Cooper, Greg Peters and rookie Tom 
Randall for extra work.

2i

■Vh -

■SIT HERE’ — Herald Chief Photographer Danny 
Valdes positions area football players in a symmetrical 
arrangement for a color cover picture for “ Football 
1978", the Herald Sports Department’s special tabloid 
coming out Aug. 31. Present for the session were, left to 
right, kneeling: Steve Parker of Sands, Kevin Hirt of 
Garden City, Grady’s Jimmy Mitchell, Forsan’s Ran<^

Tnree 'd ivision  realignm ent possible

Cregar, standing: Gary Hulme of Colorado City, 
Lamesa’s Armando M orses, Miles ToUison of Stanton, 
Ira’s Keith Bryant, Robbie Wrinkle of Big Spring, 
Klondike’s Mike Holcomb and Tracy Fraser of 
Coahoma. Perry Smith of Borden County High School 
was alsopreient just out of camera range. Snyder’s Clay 
Johnson vras unable to attend.

D lb re ll’s  S p o rtin g  G o o d s

(See ‘Astro’s p.2B)

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — National League owners still are 
opposed to using a designated hitter, but realignment of 
the American and National leagues into three divisions 
remains a poss8>lity.

NL owners v o M  9-3 Wednesday, at major league 
baseball’s summer meeting, to reject adoption of the 
designated hitter rule now used intheAL.

'"Ihe status has not changed," NL President Chub 
Feeney said at a news conference after thb day-long 
session. “ Owners do not feel they want to go that route at 
this time.”

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said a proposal to realign 
both the NL nd AL into three divisions was forwarded by 
the leagues to a 10-man study committee.

"A  study committee would be useful to determine 
exactly what it (realignment) would entail regarding 
scheduling, etc.,”  said Feeney The two leagues licely will 
hire a consultant firm to help map out such a plan, he 
indicated.

Also tabled was a proposal by some AL owners for in
terleague play. Neither that proposal nor a recom
mendation for standardization of the designated hitter 
rule was on the forntal agenda of the joint ownership 
council.

Proposals adopted by the joint council of owners in
cluded relaxation of the rule dealing with the option of 
players to the minor leagues a t the outset of the season

Under the modificatioa the rule requiring players to 
remain at minor league levels for a minimum of 10 days 
will be relaxed in the event of an injury to a player on the 
major leapie roster.

mo^ication was described by Feeney as minor. 
Still, he noted, “ Someckibshadbeenhurtby it.”

A four-man committee to study variances in umpiring 
between the two major leagues and in the minors was 
appointed by the joint owners couiKil.

There vras no mention by league officials of proposed 
changes in the bnahback rule, efespite the appearance of 
the topic on the agenda. ’The controversial brushbackrule

was altered this year to include automatic expulsion of a 
pitcher and his manager after a firstsuch inci^nt occurs. 
Discussion and possible action on changing the rule had 
been expected.

Meanwhile, the owners selected Los Angeles as the site 
for the I960 All-Star Game and awarded ^  1962 game to 
Montreal. The 1979 game will be at Seattle and Die 1961 
contest will be at an American League park not yet 
determined.

The winter meeting of the owicrs will be held at 
Orlando, Fla., in December.
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“ PLAY MORE-LIVE L O N G E R ”

ffTANDOFF — Coahoma fullback-linebacker Tracy 
Fraser (left) and Colorado City fullback-linebacker 

' Gary Hulme found themselves nose to nose Wednesday 
’ afternoon in front of the Hera Id building as they were in 
Big Spring for a special picture-taking session. Both 
young men measure 6-1 and tip the scales just under 900

pounds. ’Die stare-down was appropriate; because 
either the Wolfpack or the Dogpack ( BuUdoei) will walk 
away with the District 6-AA title this season, and a 
confronUtion between the two highly-ex per fenced clubs, 
late in the year, will no doubt decide the champion.

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 
BIG SPRING 3 BIG DAYS 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BACK TO SCHOOL PIANO
NEW MANOS
Kohl«r & Campb«ll Spln«t 
Kohl«r & Campb«ll Consol*
Baldwin Walnut Spinot 
Baldwin Paean Spinot 
Baldwin Walnut Consol#
Baldwin Pocon Consol#
Baldwin Paean Spinot 
NEWOROANS
Baldwin Organ with FunMoehln# 
Baldwin Easy-play organ 
Baldwin Eosy-ploy organ 
Baldwin FunMoehln#
USED PIANOS AND ORGANS 
UsooOrgan
Usod Organ with 1 fingor ehords 
Usod Spinot Plano

AAany o th»r pianos A  organs grootly 
roducodl Good Soloctlon —  Now Is tho tlma § 
tosowol

All New Pianos and Organs 

Factory Warranty.

AND ORGAN SALE
WAS NOW SAVE
1,296. 925. 371.
1,390. 995. 395.
1,384. 995. 389.
1,454. 1,095. 359.
1,608. 1,195. 413.
1,680. 1,250. 430.
1,865. 1,395. 470.

1,896. '1,695. 291.
2,360. 1,795. 565.
1,422. 1,195. 227.
SALE PRiaO

R95.
695.

SALS HOURS
Thursday 9  skm. to  i  p.m.

Friday 9 oun. to  t  p jn .
S o tu rd ^  9 0.01. to 4 p.m.

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER

i

i M • V 
>' '’ ( V :
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Sp o rts D ig est Jones give76ers *D’
K ron k  u p se ts  O ran tes

TORONTO — Paul Kronk of Australia and Colin 
DowdesweB of Rhodesia provided upsets in men’s 
second-round singles action at the Canadian Open 
tennis championst^.

Kronk beat Manuel Orantes of Spain 6-3, 6-4 and 
DowdesweB beat eighth-seeded Jose Higueras, also of 
Spain, 6-3,5-7,6-2.

In other second-round action, Colin Dibley beat 
Vladimir Zednick 3-6,6-3,6-1 and Hans Gildeneister of 
Chile downed ButchSeewagen 6-3,7-6.

Mimi Jausovec of Yugoslavia, the top seed on the 
women's side, defeated American Betsy Nagelsen 2-6, 
6-3, 7-6, while other women’s second-round play saw. 
Lesley Hunt upset Michele Ty ler 7-6, 6-1 and second- 
seeded Virginia Ruzici of Romania beat Sonoa 
Ionezawa6-0,6-l.

O lym pic  b reakthrough
LOS ANGELES (AP> — Los Angeles’ chief Olympic 

negotiator says the city, the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee and the International Olympic Committee have 
almost reached an agreement to bring the 1964 Games 
to Los Angeles without subjecting the city to financial 
liability.

“ There has been a breakthrough,” John C. Ar0 ia, 
head of the Southern California Olympic Organizing 
Committee, said Wednesday.

"But we're not there yet. 1 learned a long time ago 
that you don’t have an agreement until you have an 
agreement”

Argue was commenting on published reports that the 
IOC has agreed to free the city from financial 
responsibility for the Games — the issue that has been 
the main bone of contention between the IOC and the 
city ever since May, when the IOC tentatively accepted 
Los Angeles’ bid to host the 1984 Games. ‘

Bench’s foot broken?
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — The slings of physical misery 

continue to hamper veteran Cincinnati Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench.

A possible broken foot has been added to the 
problems of the perennial National League All-Star, 
who already drapes himself in bandages before each 
game.

“ Basically, it’s all a big mess,’ ’ lamented Bench. He 
wants to play but is considered a doubtful starter for at 
least half the remaining games in the race for the title 
in the National League WesL 

^ n ch  appeared as a pinch hitter Tuesday night, 
striking out in the Reds’ 4-3, 10-inning victory over the 
Pirates. He had to leave the game in the sixth inning 
the night before.

LP G A  elite beg in  p lay
DEARBORN, Mich. (A P ) -  The LPGA elite began 

play today in pirsuit of the second biggest purse on the 
1978 tour as women’s pro golf returned to the Detroit 
area for the first time in nearly two decades.

The 1150,000 purse is second only to the $225,000 
Dinah Shore event.

Only No.2 money winner JoAnne Corner, who is 
taking the week off, was missing The favorite, as 
usual, was rookie sensation Nancy Lopez, despite her 
13th-place finish in last week’s tournament at 
Manhasset, N Y . ,

Her major competition, at the Dearborn Country 
Club, was expected to include U.S. Open champion 
Hollis Stacy, Judy Rankin, Jane Blalock, Laura Baugh 
and Debbie Massey. Most of the top 50 money winnars 
were in the field.

A S T R O S • (ConL fromp. IB)<

“ Phil, he throws the knuckleball all the time," said the 
Cards’ Mike Phillips in describing one of the differences 
between the Houston hia'Ier and his 39-year-old brother

“ Joe throws a fastball, too,”  noted Ken Reitz, one of the 
younger Niekro's five strikeout victims. “ He doesn’t 
throw as mai^ knucklers as Phil, but he throws enough.”

Niekro’s pitching offered the brightest spot for the 
Astros, whose victory was dimmed by a leg injury suf
fered by Watson in the midst of the early rally.

Watson stumbled rounding third on Howe’s single in the 
third and nearly fell to the turf. He limped home to score 
but was afterward taken from the field on a stretcher with 
a pulled hamstring muscle In his right leg.

“ He'll be out three weeks," predicted Houston Manager 
Bill Virdon “ I don't have any control over it, but if I was 

. to venture a guessl’dsay he’ ll probably go on the disabled 
lis t”

As Joe Niekro was registering the 9Ist success of a 
major league career which started in 1967, brother Phil 
was posting victory No 193 in the form of a 9-0 triumph by 
the Atlanta Braves overtheChicagoCubs.

Joe Niekro acknowledged a wareness but no resentment 
over the length of his illustrious brother’s shadow.

“ He's my baseball idol He has to be for the things he’s 
done," Joe said. “ Me? I ’m just trying to hold up my end of 
it for the sake of the family ”

PHILADELPHIA (AP ). -  Bobby Jones, 
the forward the Philadelphia 76ers have 
acquired from Denver for George McGinnis, 
is seen as a defensive specialist who will 
allow Julius Erving to go back into orbit.

“ I think next season you will see the 
spectacular Julius Erving,”  Sixers’ C^ch  
Billy Cunningham said in announcing the 
long-rumored deal Wednesday.

In addition to Jones, 26, the 76ers obtained 
guard Ralph Simpson, 29, and Denver’s No. 
1 choice in the National Basketball 
Association draft sometime between i960 
and 1984.

Neither of the new 76ers was at Wed
nesday’s news conference. Cunningham 
said Jones would be here today to meet the 
press.

McGinnis, 28, appeared at a news con
ference in Denver, and said he believes he 
can help his new team.

“ I ’ve never played on a loser,”  he said.

“ There’s a lot of potential here, and I think 
we can be as good or better than anyone in 
the league.

“ I ’ve never been on a team with such 
tremenduous talent as the 76ers,”  McGinnis 
said. “ But I think a lot of guys suffered on 
that team. Some guys had to give up some 
things. After all, there was only one 
basketball.

“ In Denver, I don’t think I ’ll have to give 
up so much I think this will give me a chance 
to be George McGinnis again. ”

To sweeten the deal, the76ers already had 
relinquished their No. 1 choice this June, 
and the Nuggets picked Kansas State’s Mike 
Evans, who subsequently was dealt to the 
Kansas City Kings.

Terms of the contracts were not disclosed, 
although the 76ers did extend Jones’ 
contract two years, meaning he will be in 
the fold five seasons.

All is purposeful now
DEER LAKE, Pa. (AP ) — Muhammad 

Ali confesses that the thoughts roll around in 
his head like a stuck phonograph needle: 
“ Foix" more weeks ... fo ir more weeks ... 
just four more weeks. ”

“ Just four more weeks and I don’t have to 
run until I feel like throwing up, don’t have 
to worry about craving candy and cake and 
not being able to have it, don’t have to take 
no more pinches in the gut,”  the former 
heavywei^t champion said as he reclined 
on a leather couch after one of his strenuous 
workouts.

"Four nMre weeks and I can take off for a 
month. I can make a movie. I can do 
endorsements. And I can start a new 
organization which I am going to call ‘The 
World.’

“ Four more weeks.. .”
There is no question that the two-time 

heavyweight champion of the world is a man 
fired with a purpose. It seethes from every 
pore in his glistening copper-colored body. It 
shows in his steely eyes. It resounds with 
every punch he throws at a bag or a spar- 
mate. It radiates sparks with every word he 
utters. \

“ Two different men will be fighting in 
New Orleans Sept. IS,”  he sa id, referring to 
his return bout with Leon Spin ks and leaving 
little doubt that he expects to redeem his

humiliating defeat at the hands of the boxing 
youngster six months ago. i

Membeis of the Ali entourage, staked out 
in this log cabin retreat on the fringe of the 
Pocono Mountains, insists that “ TTie 
Champ,”  as he still is called, never has 
worked harder or been nwre serious and 
intent.

Running three miles before breakfast, 
chopping logs and going through brisk gym 
workouts every day, Ali has trimmed down 
to 221 pounds and promises to be hard as 
nails at thesound of the opening bell.

“ I been fighting so long, it gets boring,”  he 
said, reminiscing on his turbulent boxing 
career. “ Chuck Wepner ... Joe Bugner ... 
Jean-Pierre Coopman. Foreigners, fighters 
out of the ghettos, young kids just out of the 
Olympics. Nobody to really challenge me. 
Sometimes I feel bad beating up on them.

“ Look at my history, I always got to have 
something to get me pepped up. Something 
special. A mission impossible. Like Hank 
Aaron doing the impossible and Reggie 
Jackson in the World Series.

Now I have the chance to be the first and 
only fighter in history to win the 
heavyweight title three times. That’s 
something special. That’s worth working 
for.”

\
\

I

'JUST FOUR MORE WEEKS' — Muhammad Ali frowns for the benefit of 
cameraman Tuesday during news conference a t his Deer Lake, Pa ., camp. Giant-size 
glove he wears bears authographs. On a more serious note, Ali told newsmen that the 
thought “ ...just four more weeks.”  rolls around in his head like a stuck phom^aph 
needle. The four weeks, ofc(xirse refers to the Sept. ISdatehehas with Leim Spinks in 
New Orleans. That’s when Ali expects to redeem his humiliating defeat of six months 
ago.

S c o r e c a r d

B a s e b a l l
AMCKICAN L iA P U f 

CAST

9. ChtcAgo 0
Pittiborgh M. Cincinnati 3 
Lm AngH«» S. Philade«ph.a 3 
Monfraai 1, San Franciioo 0 

TlwrsAar'i Oama«
Cincinnati (Satvar t i n )  at Chicago 

(R Rfuachat 11 >0)

&o%tcn
w
79

L
44

Pet.
*30

OB Houston (Richard 13 tOend LCfixmgedo 
4 10) at Pimburgh (KNon 34 and

New York 44 51 571 7 D Robmaon 4 9). 3. (t-n)
MNx«uK«« 46 53 S99 r t Los Angetoi (Hooton 130) at Phila
Detroit 45 57 554 9 detphia (Larch 7 7), (n)
RMtimore 44 55 534 11 San FranciMO (HalKki $*) at Montraai
OevHand 93 45 449 71’ 7 (Griimltv 14B), (n)
Toronto 46 73 347 79 San Diego (Perry 13 9) at New York

Kamm Ctfy
WCS9T

49 53 991
(Berenguer 00). (n)

Atlanta (Boggs 30 or Hanna 7 11) at
Caiitonwa 44 54 941 1 St LouN (Denny *4). (n)
Texas 99 54 sot ^ M a Y i Oamet
Oakland 41 47 494 4' 1 Cmcnmetl at Chicago
Mnneiota S3 47 40 13 San Diego at Montreal, (n)
Ottcago 44 70 407 17 Los AngHet at New York, (n)
Seattle 45 74 373 71*1 San FrarKiKoat Phiiadctphia. (n)

Wedneidar's Oama*
Mmnnota S 7. Kanaa$ City i 11 
Milweutice I  3. Toronto 1 3 
Oftroit 3. Ciavatand 0 
Chicago a. Ta«as 3 
Boaton 4, Calitorn*a 3 

York S. Oakland 3 
Saatttt 7, Baltimora S

Ttwridav’s Oames
Toronto (Ciancv 9 9) at Mttwfaokca 

(Travors 7 7)
Ciavatand (Freisleben 1 4) at Datroit 

(Staton 13 9). (n)
Kamaa City (Gkira 1B3) at Minnaaota 

(Sarvm AS), (n)
Chicago (Kravac A ll )  at Ttnaa (MtrA 

baiia f4 » , (n )
Boaton 7 7) at Cattfornta (Aaaa

A7). (n)
Onty gamat achadutad

PYidty'i Oemai 
Chicago at a^fttand. (n)
Oatrott at Miiwaukaa. (n)
Toronto at Minnaaota. (n)
Taaaa at Kanaaa Oty. (n)
Battknort at Cattfomia. (n)
Boaton at Oakland, (n)
Naw York at Saattta, Cn)

Houaton at Pittaburgh. (n) 
Atlanta at at Louia. (n)

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s

NATIONAL LSACUC 

—w  L eel. • •
ladetphia 43 93 943 —

Oiicago 41 97 917 3
Mmtroai » 47 4$3 7
Pittsburgh 94 47 444 9
New York 49 70 413 19y
St Louii 49 71 404 14

LMAngelM
4MIST

70 90 .90
S«t FranciMO 09 91 STS 1
Onclnngtl m 93 947 3
San Dtegn 41 99 904 9
Hjutton 94 43 479 13
Atlanta 99 44 443 1#Y

WeSiesdeyi (Barnes
Houfton 4, St LDUia 3 
San Otago 3. Naw York 1

NATlO M ALLtAO U E
BATTING (375at bata)— Burroughs. 

Atl. 333. Roaa, Cin. 301, Bowa, Phi, 
307 RSmith, LA. 707. Concpcion, 

Cin, SOS
RUNS-Roaa. Cin, I I .  Oa Jaaua. 

Chi, 7A; SHandran. NY, 70; Foatar. 
On, 70; RSmith. LA. 19 

RUNS BATTED IN -Foatar, Cin, 
•7; Clark, SF. $3. RSmith, LA, 13: 
Parkar, Pgh.77; Garvay. LA. 74 

HITS Roaa. Cin. 1S3. Bowa, Phi. 
144; Caball, Htn. 140; Tamplaton. StL, 
131. Gritfay. Cin, 131; Garvay, LA, 131 

DOUBLES- Roaa. On. 31; Parai, 
Mtl, 33; Simmona, StL. 33; Clark. SF, 
31. Howa. Htn. 39

TRIPLES^-Richarda, $D, 9; Har 
ndon. SF. 9; Tamplaton, StL, 9; 
Randia, NY, 7; Criffay. Cin, 7; Gar 
vay. LA. 7

HOME RUNS—Luzinaki, Phi. 3«; 
RSmith, LA, 37; Foatar. Cin, 34; 
Parkar, Pgh, 33; Dawaon. Mtl. 30. 
EVatntina. Mtl, 30

STOLEN BASES-Morano, Pgh. 47. 
Richarda. SD, 33. Lopaa, LA, 31. 
OSmith, SD. 31; GMaddox, Phi, 34 

P ITC H IN G  (11 D acia ion a )- 
Bonham. Cin, 9 3, 790, 3.33; Blua, SF. 
144. 737. 3 47; McGraw, Phi. 4 3. 737. 
3 3S, Parry. SD. 13 S. 733, 3.19, 
Mntafuaco. Chi. 4 4, 447,3 40. Rogara, 
MN, 13 7. 490,3 34; Of imalay.’MtSI 

STRIKEOUTS-^RIchard, Htn. 339; 
PNiakro, Atl. 104, Saavar. On, 190; 
Mntafuaco. SFiua. SF, 139.

AM BRICAN LBAOUB
BATTING (379 at b a ta )-  Caraw,

Min. 334. Ripimalta, NY. 31|. 
AOhvar. Tax. 317. GBratl. KC. 315 

RUNS LtFlora, Dat. 94 Rica, Ban, 
44 Baylor, Cal. 79. Hiala. Mil. 74. 
Thornton, Cla, 74

RUNS BATTED IN Rica. Ban. 94. 
Staub. Dat. 97. Hiaia. M il. 44. 
JThompan. Dat, 41; Thornton. Cla. 74 

HITS- Rica. Ban. 140. Caraw. Min. 
145. LaFiora, Oat. U3. Staub. Dat, 
143. Munaon. NY. 134 

DOUBLES GBratt. KC. 39. Flak. 
Ban, 31, Ford. Mm. 74. EMurray. Sal. 
37. McRaa, KC, 77

t r ip l e s  Rica. Ban, 14. Caraw.  ̂
Mm, 4; Yount. Mil. 7. Cowana, KC, 7. 4 
TiadWith4

HOME RUNS Ric9. Ban. 39, Htala, 
Mil. 34; GThomaa, Mil, 37, Baylor, 
Cal.34. Thornton,Cla,73 

STOLEN BASES—LaFlort, Dal. 99; 
Oilona, Oak. 42; JCrui. Saa,41; Wills. 
Tax. 34. Wilson. KC.35 

PITCHING (11 Oac; NY. 17 2. 495.
1 79. Gura, KC, 10 3. 433. 3 95, Gala, 
KC, 13 4. 745, 3 90; Eckaralay, Ban, 13 

j9, 733 , 3 37, Bilingham, Dat, 13 5. 733,
3 43. Torraz. Ban, 14 4. 700, 3 44, 
Tanana. Cal, 14 7, 494, 3.13; Romo. 
Saa.9 4, 493,3.31

STRIKEOUTS- Ryan, Cal, 197, 
Guidry. NY. 191; FianAgan. Bal. 137, 
Laonard, KC, 134; Eckaralay, Ban, 113

Bolioger, Dave Simonson and Howard 
Fast, ottensive linemen, on the iniured

B in g y
IP

sr  Bevoma
H R Bt BB SO decapB

reserve list
GREEN BAY PACKERS- )Na>ved W.10 4 9 3 3

Bangpin
4 3 LaOgw

Rell Tipton, center.
K A N S A S C I T Y  CHIEFS 

rockmgton, running back, to the leWTY

3 3

L7 9

0 0 

1 13

3 4 Tm m  
DA

9 3 3 3 0
Detroit Payton, kick returner 
Released Robert Woods, kick retur 
ner

Urrbargv
Barktf̂

Save LaGrbw

4
1 33

(11)

4 3 3 3 4 
3 3 3 1 0 
HBP̂  tBryowe

T r a n s a c t i o n s
Amarican Laagwa

DETRO IT T IG E R S -C a lia d  up 
Dava Tobik, pitchar, from Evansville 
of tha Amarican Association.

KANSAS CITY RO YALS- Claimad 
Slava Foucault, pitchar, on waivara.

TORONTO BLUE JA YS - Placed 
Dava Lamanczyk, pitchar, on tha 31 
day disabled list Reactivated Don 
Kirkwood, pitchar 

BASK IT ftALL
Natienai Baakatball Aataclatiafi

PHILADELPHIA 74ERS— Traded 
George McGinnis, forward, to tha 
Denver Nuggets for Bobby Jortaa. 
forward, and Ralph Simpson, guard.

SAN DIEGO CLIPPERS Named 
Hal Childs director of public ralationa 

FOOTBALL
National Faatball Laagaa
BALTIM O RE CO LTS- Traded 

Frank Myara. offenaiva tackle, to tha 
Minr>aaota Vikings for an undiacloaad 
draftchoica.

DETROIT LIO NS-P lacad Larry 
Hartd. dafanaiva and, artd Jim Yar 
brough. offenaiva lineman, on tha 
waived Inlurad list Waived Stave 
Mika Mayer, ptacaklckar; Bruce 
Gibson, running back, and Fred 
Arrington, linabackar Placed Russ

LOS ANGELES RAMS Traded 
Harold Jackson, wide receiver, to the 
New England Patriots tor undiacloaad 
future draft choices 

NEW YORJETS Obtained Andre 
Anderson, defensive tackle, from the 
LOS Angeles Rama for a 1979 draft 
pick Cut

Dodie Donnel 
National Hockey League 
A T L A N T A  F L AM E S -S ig n e d  

Reiean Lemelm, goalie, to a multi 
year contract 

American Hockey Laagua 
MONCTON, NEW BRUNS 

WICK Named Eddie Johnston head 
coach

COLLiOB
BOWIE « STATE COLLEGE — 

Named John Organ head football 
coach and director of athletics 

IT H A C A  C O L L E G E -N a m e d  
Richard Wheaton assistant football 
coach

KENT UNIVERSITY Announced 
resignation of Frank Truitt, golf and 
I soccer coach
I SALISBU RY STATE COL 
LEGE-Nam ed William Mowbray 
sports information d irector and 
assistant director at public relations.

(By Baun^rtn) T-3S3. A  14.191
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fhhc9s c 
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~  laws 
irhM  a
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4 3 3 0 Simmorm c
3 111 SMisha c 
1 0  1 0  Ktarw 1b
4 0 3 3 M try  H 
3 0 0 0 Reitz 3b
3 0 0 0 PhiiliO 3b
4 0 0 0 Schultz p

M v t ir t  p 
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p
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40 10 
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300 0  
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B o x  s c o r e s
ONcagD

I
MKmer rf 
KaiaKF 99
Ola 3b 
Utvv> (h 
Garr H 
TSpmcr If 
Squires lb 
S(»him 3b 
KBetl 1> 
CMgtn d 
Ndrckvy € 
Biikirg fh 
Bo4»ey pr 
(M am  c

TttWS
BrhH
$0 13 Haigrv ib
4 13 3 Bmlquz cf
5 0 10 Smlbrg c 
9 0 3 1 AOivar H 
4 0 10 Borvb r1
1 000 Zhk
3 100 Bevncq 3b
4 0 3 0 Marrah 1> 
00 00 Wills 7b
4 3 3 1 Gray ph 
3 010  OrpTS a  
0000 
0 1 00 
0000

7 414.4 rmm ......

T e x a s  L e a g u e
aBrhW

4 110 ■astern DtvMen —
4 0 3 0 ^  t  Pd . • •
400 1 Jackaon J2 79 4 «  ~
4 00 0 ArkaniM 7$ 34 .530 4
4 110 ShTMapert 34 34 4K 4
30 10 Tulsa 17 33 .347 1#/i
3 0 11 Western Olvisleii
3 0 10- Midland 2B 19* 994 ~
3 000 San Antonio 31 30 90
1000 El Paso 23.^39 479 9/»
0 000 Amarillo 14 31 340 13

7373

OWaga n  i t  0 4.1 4 3 B -  4
Tbxaa 0 14 4.4.4 1 0 B -3

E- <anv«H s. OP Oicago 1, Tmm 1. 
UDB-Oticago 9, Tmm V 3B->«rrtfi, 
Hfrxptwa. OMNrgm 3B OMNngtn S -

Arkanaaa^, Ja9kapn 1 
El Paso 7. MMIarid 3 
San Antonio 3, AmorlNo 1 
Shravaport 4, TuNa 3

Tlwr Spey'S Oemes 
San Antonio at Amarillo 
El Paso at Midland 
Tulsa at Shravaport 
Arkansas at Jackson

Whisox end 
Ranger string

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Ross Baum^irten 
prepared for his major league debut against the Texas 
Rangers by asking other pitchers about how to throw 
the varkaa batters.

It paid off for the Chicagd White Sox lefthander, who 
pickedupa6-2victoryWechte8day night.

“ But mostly, I  just wanted to tlrow  my own game. 1 
just moved the fast ball around and a change of pace. I 
got Bonds and Zisk on changeups in the sixth, and 
that’s what it takes. I can’ t throw the ball past 
anybody,”  the 23-year-oM rookie from Glencoe, 01., 
said.

The Rangers called around also, trying to find out 
about Baumgar ten and what kind o f pitches he threw in 
his minor league appearances, “ but obviously it didn’t 
help much,”  'Ifexas Manager Billy Hunter.

Texas got just five hits and two runs off Baumgsrten 
in the six innings he worked. Former Ranger Claudell 
Washington tripled, singled and doubled and scored 
three runs to pace theChicagoattack.

Chicago got its Orst two runs and five of its 14 hits in 
the 1 13 innings Do^e Alexander, 7-9, stayed around. 
Jim Umbarger came on to hold the White Sox to six 
scattered hits over the next six innings.

"With a kid you’ve never faced, even if you get some 
information on him, you still don’t know what he’s 
got,”  Hunter said.

Tlie Rangers had runners at second and third in the 
second inning, at first and second in the third and sixth 
inninas. and at first and third in the fourth inning, but 
Baumgarten got out of each o f the jams.

Don Kessinger, Jorge Orta and Lamar Johnson hit 
consecutive s in ^ s  to give Chicago a 1-0 lead in the 
first Washington opmed the second with a stand-up 
triple to the right field corner and scored on Boo 
Molinaro’s ground out to make it 2-0.

Bobby Bonds and Richie Zisk singled in the second, 
and Kurt Bevacqua’s sacrifice fly brought Bonds home

Harrah followed with awith Texas’ first run. 
double,

Toby
tBump Wills to groundout. 

With two outs in the sixth, Washington, Bill 
Nahorotkiy and Molinaro singled for another run and a 
3-1 lead.

I t ’ S  S t i l l  a  g o o d  

year for Watson
HARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) — By Tom Watson’s standards, 

it hasn’ t been an outstanding year.
“ I certainly haven’t been as consistent as last year," he 

said before teei\g off today in the first round of the 
$3(X),000 Westchester (3olf Classic.

“ I’ ve had my hot streaks. And my ups have been just as 
high, but my downs have been a lot lower,” said Watson, 
the 1977 Player of the Year.

“ From ttut standpoint, I can’ t say it’s been as good a 
year as last year”

By almost any other standards, however, it’s been a 
very good year. And it came within a few shots of being 
one of the great years of a II tim e.

Although he didn’t win one of the Big Four events, 
consider Watson’s record in the major events. He tied for 
second in the Masters. He lost the PGA in a playoff. He 
was tied for the lead through three rounds of the British 
Open. And he bed for sbcth in the U.S. Open.

He’s won three times — no one has won more American 
events — is second on the money winning list ($247,279 to 
Andy Bean's $257,663) and is a fraction behind Lac 
Trevino, 70JI to 7038, for the best stroke average on the 
tour.

It’s entirely poufole that he could take over the leads in 
both money and stroke average this week. The rich event 
offers a $60,000 first prize and the tight little 6,(M»-yard 
Westchester Country Ckibcourse often yields some of the. 
lowes t scores of the seas on.

Season ducat 
deadline is 
this Friday

Friday is the final day for 
last year’s season ticket 
holders to S teer home 
football games to renew 
their same seats, according 
to Don Green, assistant 
business manager.

A ll remaining season 
bckets will go on sale to the 
general public Monday, Aug. 
21, at 8:30 a.m., and will 
remain on sale unUl the first 
home game.

The package of season 
bckets costs $12.50 and in
cludes ducats to the five Big 
Spring home games with 
Hobbs (Sept. 15), Abilene 
(Oct. 6), Midland (Oct. 13), 
Midland Lee (Oct. 27) and 
San Angelo (Nov. 17).

Season ticket holders will 
realizes savings of 50 cents a 
ducat over gate admission 
prices.

Sign-up for 
Pee Wees set

Sign-up for Pee Wee 
Football has been scheduled 
for Aug. 28-29 in the Sub at 
Howard College, according 
to League President Ron 
Douglas Cowling.

Some seven teams from 
Big Spring and Cfoahoma are 
expected to participate in the 
1978 season which will begin 
play on Sept. 23.

All games will once again 
take place on the field across 
from Am erican L ittle  
League Park behind Howard 
College.

Last year, 180 5th and 6th 
grade youngsters were in
volved in the tackle football 
program which operates on 
an independent basis. At this 
time the league still needs 
sponsors for the seven 
teams. Any business or civic 
organization interested 
should contact Ron Douglas 
Cowlin (267-6391) or Leo 
Williams (283-1084) for more 
informabon.

Those already committed 
to sponsoring one of the Pee 
Wee teams include: Cosdea 
Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club and Damson Petro 
Services.

8th graders 
meet Friday

“  }0fttn'gfad4'BBS9 in Big 
S p ri^  interested in playing 
football this year should 
r^o rt to Runnels field house 
Friday morning at'9 o ’clock, 
according' to Coach Bobby 
Zellars.

KofMcg friiKktH.
263-1031 2300 Gragg

AUGUST SPECIAL
GoodAIIThitMoiitli
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1 Roll.......
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& W RninM. OP -̂BI L M  1 L(3B- 
HM Kr 4. 91 La in  9 W W .
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S T A R T
TH E

CLOCK!
The Herald is starting the 
dock on this year’s footbaii

4 *

season Thursday, August 31.
Look for the speciai footbaii 
section to appear in your 
paper.
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SHOP«̂ FURR'S
W II 

THiMOHT 

TOUMIT 

O U ANTm n

AVOCADOS
CAUKMMIIA,

MUDIUM

SIZi

lACH

M ie n  

i m a i v i  

THAU A-IA-TS

CORDATUM niY
4-INCHPOr 

EACH.........

1 1 5 9

BELL PEPPERS
PLUMS

LARGE

POOS, EACH

CAUPORNIA'S

POTATOES
CUCUMBERS

5-LI.RAO

SUCERS,BA.

ROUND STEAK 'LR » 1

SIRLOIN STEAK
'FURR'S ADV.
PROTEH SPECIAL
LR

$ 1 8 9

RIB STEAK
FURR'S

PROTEH

LR

ADV.

SPECIAL

GROUND BEEF LR

ADV.

SPECIAL

FRANKS
FARM PAC 
ALL MEAT 

12-OZ. PACKAGE

$U9

98*
89*

CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
CHUCK STEAK
RANCH STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST

KLRR'S 
PROT^.N, 1.B

Kl'RR'S 
protf;n , 1.B

KIRK'S
protk;n , lb

FIRR'S 
PROTEN, LB

KIRKS
protk:n , 13

KIRR'S 
PROTEN.LB

S229
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5J09

SJ39

S^9<

98*

ROAST KtRR'S PROTEN. BONELESS
9101L0ER. LB

TURKEYS
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LBS. a UP 
LB.

SJ49

79‘

USDACHOICE LAMB SALE
LEG-O-LAMB
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$219 RIB CHOP), 
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1259
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* r

ARM CHOPS 
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12?9LB
LOIN CHOPS 
LB

STEW
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79‘
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DR PEPPER. 
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BREAD
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•• • r  -  '

1-LR..........................
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6 3 1
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^ ^ ^ stoSm TJo u I ^ ^ ^
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Her Kids Shouldn’t 
Be Seen or Heard!

DEAR CHUCK: It'* ■ packue 4m I. If you e«n’t staiMl 
EUm I's kid*, ••jr goodbye to Etbef
who (•) boi DO children, 
uboDrablo.

Ibl

DEAR UNTOUCHED; The onniber of 
* - '* «D ted  to no epidoaici

‘other letter*"

M e rr ic k  fa m ily  re u n io n
h e ld  In D a w s o n  C o u n ty
The annual Merrick family 

reunion was held August 13, 
at the Dawson County 
Community Center. A ll 
seven of the living children 
ol Austin and Annie Howell 
Merrick wer^ present, as 
well as a number of grand
sons, granddau gh ters , 
nephews and nieces

There were approximately 
165 present. Beside the 
family, the guests included 
Fannie Groom, Agnes 
Browa Mr and Mrs M F. 
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Beachy 
Barron. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parsons and family, 
Maurice Parsons, Willie 
Belle Cleveland, Mr Orvis 
Davis, Mrs. Inu Love, Joe 
Medlia Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Hancock. Mrs Forest 
Mitchell, and Mr and Mrs. 
E. L. Robinson, of Lamesa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Howell and family, and Mrs. 
Bertie Howell of Midland; 
and Mrs. Pearl Penny and 
Mrs Wanda Simmons of 
Austin.

Also Mrs LUlie Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stacey of 
San Angelo; Mrs. Lillie Faye 
Johnson, Mrs Velma 
Dillard. Mrs. Lucille 
Merrick. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Bednar, Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Lomax, Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Baird and Mrs. 
Oaudine McMurray, of Big 
Spring; Phams Howell ot 
LittMield, Mr and Mrs W.

D. Wilkins and Jennifer of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Guerra of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob M errick of 
Ackerly; Jimmy Merrick of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Merrick of Abilene; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Owens and 
Mrs. Pansy MeSpadden of 
Hobbs, N.M.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Merrick. Max Jr. and 
Scott of Cotton Port, La .; Dr. 
Douglas Howell and Mrs. 
Georges nna Cooper of 
Portales, N .M .; Jesse 
Richardson of Texico, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller of 
White City, N.M.; and Mr 
and Mrs. Alvis Adkins of 
Modes la, Calif.

Also attending were Mr. 
Hardy Merrick, Mrs. Dessie 
Patton, Mrs. Lora Goen of 
Clyde Texas and Mrs. 
Mamie Forbis of Concord, 
California, all children of 
Jim Merrick, a brother of 
Austin, H. Merrick. They 
were accompanied to the 
reunion by Marie Peay, also 
of Clyde, and a long time 
family friend.

Birthday rite

honors
Mrs, Hale

Post home
meet site

The American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit No. 506 met in 
regular session at the post 
home on Aug. 8 with Ann 
Cooper, vice president, in 
charge

Invocation was given by 
Olene Melton

American Legion mem
bers joined the group to hear 
a speech by American 
Legionair Winston Wiggs 
from Washington, D.C. 
W iggs visits Veterans 
Hospitals throughout the 
United States to determine 
their needs for caring for 
veterans

A social night is planned 
for the next meeting, Aug. 
22, at the post home. 
Longshore Rd All members 
are urged to be present

Deadline extended
In order to give area 

seamstresses more time to 
select fabrics from the fall 
line, the American 
Agriculture Movement has 
extended the deadline for 
entering the "Sew It With 
Cotton Contest" from Aug. 15 
to Aug . 31.

The contest will culminate 
with a style show Sept. 30 at 
the Howard County F^ir.

Applications are available 
at Fabric Mart, Singer, 
College Park TG AY , 
Anthony’s or Leiter's  
Designer Fabrics.

For more information, call 
the Agriculture Movement 
Office on Thursdays, 267-7486 
or 267-7487

Mrs A. C. Hale's husband, 
three children, eight 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren surpris^ her 
with a 7Sth birthday party 
and family reunion over the 
weekend

The festivities extended 
from noon Friday until 
Monday morning, with the 
Isgh li^ t being a birthday 
party Saturday night held at 
Richter's Hall in Coahoma 
The dinner was decorated 
approximately for the gala 
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale had 
celebrated their 54th wed
ding anniversary on June 1.

Those in attendance for all 
or part of the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs. Ned Hale and 
their daughter. Midge. New 
Orleans, La; their son and 
Ms family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randell Hale, Jay and Eric. 
Brownsville, Texas.

Also Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Best, Coahoma, and their 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Best and son Wendel, 
Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
Best and daughter, Karen 
Denise, Sand Springs; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Best and 
triplet sons, Jerem iah 
Daniel, Jonathan Eugene 
and James Michael, 
Coahoma.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Sides and son. Joshua, 
Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Callahan, Coahoma, 
and their family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gregory and 
their daughter, Staci, 
Alexandria, La.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Gregory and 
children, Wendi, Kenny and 
Prissi, Big Spring.

Out-of-town friends at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Brigner, Cross 
Plains, and Frances Bart
lett, Big Spring.

DEAR ABBY: I've been dating Ethel for over a yeai. 
She's a beautiful 35-yiear-old divorcee with three children. 
The oldest is 10. I'm 44 and have never been married. The 
problem is Ethel's kids. One hour is about all I can take of 
them —then they start getting on my nerves. If ii weren't 
for those kids. I'd grab Ethel in a minute because she's 
everything a man could want in a woman. ,

I suppose we could send her kids to camp in the summer, 
but how about the rest of the time? Warding schools, 
maybe? But it will be years before the two youngest will be 
old enough to go.

Ethel is pushing for marriage, and I honestly hate to let 
her go. She say* she's not going to wait around for me much 
longer. What should I do?

CHUCK

Local Rebekah hoists 
president of Assembly

A d4 look lor a woosaa 
ha* grown children, or Id i*

(A f WIREPHQTO)
BEAUTIES FROM LA BELLE EPOQUE — A model displays fashions inspired by La 
Belle E p ^ e  — the Beautiful Decade of turn-of-thocentury Paris, where stylish 
elegance in cbthtaig was the envy of women the world over. At left is Victor Costa’s 
scooped neck velvet bodice dancing dress with vibrant garden o f flowers bloomii^ in 
satiny Quiana nylon skirt At right is teddy lon^egs and fitted camisole in silky crepe- 
de-chine of Quiana nylon from Ellen Stein for Silvia Greenberg.

DEAR ABBY: You were very generous to suggest to 
DESPERATE IN DENVER that the reason her husband 
had lost interest in sex could be due to a physical or 
psychological disorder. Nine times out of 10 it's neither. I've 
been through this myself and so have many other wives.

When a husband reaches 40, he gets bored and restless, so 
In order to prove that he's still a "man," he reassures himself 
by making it with other women.

My husband was always "too tired" for me. There was 
nothing wrong with him physically or psychologically, but 
he was having an affair with his best friend's wife, so he 
pretended that he had lost interest in sex. The truth was, he 
had lost interest in ME! With others he was very much alive 
and able to function.

I am interested to know how many other letters you 
received like this.

UNTOUCHED IN WENATCHEE

Westbrook news

Birthday supper is hosted
WESTBROOK — The 

Westbrook Golden Age Club 
met Aug. 8 for the annual 
“ Birthday Supper”  Larry 
Winders, manager of the 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce, was guest 
speaker. 'The Rev. Bob 
Manning, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, gave the 
prayer. The Oak Street 
Baptist Choir presented 
several ^elections ac
companied by their pastor, 
the Rev. Wayne Oglesby, at 
the piano.

Guests were from Snyder, 
Oklahoma City, Loraine, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Amarillo, 
Monahans, Colorado City 
and Westbrook. There were 
112 people registered.

Serving the guests were 
Grace and Vance Ellitt, and 
Larry and Lynn Dawson.

The next meeting is Sept. 
15. Hosts will be those with 
September birthdays.

The children and grand
children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Whirley met 
Sunday in the Westbrook 
School Cafeteria to celebrate 
the birthdays of those in 
August.

Honorees were Mr*. 
Tommie Guinn, Meeke, 
Okla.; D. M. Smith and 
Ralph Walker, Colorado 
Citv; Mrs. Bill Cocke. Allen;

.Mrs. N. W. Stokes, Mrs. J. D. 
Iglehart, Westbrow, Greg 
Davis, Loraine; and Linda 
Quinney of Abilene.

Mrs. Pete Hines, ac
companied her brother and 
sister-in-laW, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bird and family, Roscoe, 
to Florida for a vacation. 
Enroute home, they visited a 
brother, Don Bird and 
family, Dallas. They also 
saw Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hines in Houston.

In New Orleans, La., they 
visited the French Quarter.

Descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bird 
held a reunibh at Snyder 
Park Aug. 6. Those attending 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blauvelt and family, 
Wichita Fa lls ; the Don 
Birds, Dallas, and the Bill 
Birds, Roscoe.

A special guest at the Aug. 
15 meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 was 
Betty Reid, visiting 
president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas.

The meeting was preceded 
with a salad supper at 6:30 
p.m. at the Lodge Hall. In 
honor of the president, the 
center table was arranged 
with her emblems and 
colors.

A miniature windmill 
surrounded by a white picket 
fence adorned one corner of 
the table which was covertMl 
with a bright red cloth. A 
rope encircled a silver rose 
arrangement in the center of 
the table.

Sarah Griffith presented 
the president with a wooden 
spoon on which she had 
painted a windmill and tied 
around it a yellow ribbon.

The president was in
troduced and welcomed at 
the follow ing meeting. 
Introduced as officers of the 
Rebekah Assembly were 
Sherri Wilson, district 
deputy president of District 
11; Ruth Wilson of the 
p res id en t’ s scrapbook 
committee; and Earl Wilson

Londe, Francis Loftis, Meiba 
Sutton and Juanita Hamlin.

The 43 members present 
reported 28 visits to the sick.

Ms. Reid set some goals 
for the lodges to strive for. 
She requested that 1,000 
more members be initiated 
before her term is over and 
stressed that the motto 
“ Working Together In 
Perfect Harmony”  be made 
a reality.

One of her projects is to 
establish a museum for Odd 
Fellows and Rehekahs.

The next lodge meeting 
will beat 7:30p.m., Aug. 22.

BETTY REID

Lodge No. 153 were 
Elizabeth Beck, Hazel 
Lamar, Pauline Petty, 
LaVerne Rogers, O’dell La
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weekend in Roswell, 
Cloudcroft and Alamogordo, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice 
and children and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Gene Farley and 
sons of Abilene returned 
from a vacation in Ruidoso 
and Cloudcroft. N.M

of the board of trustees.
Visitors were * Charlie 

Stringer and Syble Stringer 
of Lamesa Lodge No. 90. 
Visiting from John A. Kee

Avoid home 
accidents

Supt. and Mrs. L. W. 
Dawson and family have 
reutrned from R u id ^  and 
Cloudcroft.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manning and son are visiting 
their daughter and family in 
South Texas. Gerald Rollins 
will join them this week for 
a fishing trip on the coast.

Children present included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Arnwine, 
Levelland, Mrs. Mason 
Baker, Hamley; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Freeman, 
Abilene, Mrs. Bob Ribora, 
Kansas City, Miss., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bird, 
Merkel.

Mrs. J. D. Iglehart has 
been dismissed from West 
Texas Medical Center, 
Abilene. Mrs. C. L. Clemmer 
was admitted to Root 
Memorial Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Burr Brown, Snydw, 
is visiting Mrs. O. T. BiiG.

To avoid accidents while 
cleaning in the home, wear 
shoes with good support and 
traction, advises a consumer 
information specialist.

Don’t do housework in 
floppy slippers or stocking 
feet, Claudia Kerbel with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, warns.

ARNOID'S
Cmmc walk thru

"W*ii4erfulW«rM 
•fCarpct*’ ’

1387 Gregg Pk. 267-4851

— Just Received—
N e w  Shipm ent of 

Fram ed W ind be rg  
Prints

And Large

M odern O il 

Paintings
Including Anim al Paintings

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Clemmer and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer and grandson, 
Curtis Wade Clemmer, 
Colorado City, spent the

Dianne Dunagan honoree
at M onday show er

Dianne Dunagan, bride- ~ 
elect of Bob F. Webb, was 
the honoree at a shower 
Monday evening in the 
Fellowship Hall of the East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Miss Dunagan, her 
mother, Mrs. Raford 
Dunagan, and step-mother of 
Webb, Mrs. Darwin Webb, 
greeted guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roy 
J. Hester, Mrs. Bob Jones, 
Mrs. Har^d Cain, Mrs. Loy 
Anderson, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. R. E. Ray, Mrs. Fred 
Franklin, Mrs. Bill Rogers 
and Mrs. Donald McKee Sr.

Others were Mr*. Royce 
Griffith, Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. 
Jerry Oliphant, Mrs Bob 
Brock, Mrs M. L. Kirby, 
Mrs. Muriel Denton, Mrs. J. 
J. Willingham. Mrs. Modehn 
Wyatt, Mrs Bobby Roman, 
Mrs. Jack Lee and Mrs. M. 
G West

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a corsage of 
talisman roses and daisies. 
Apricot carnation corsages 
were also presented to the

mothers of the couple.
An apricot colored cloth 

under M g e  lace covered the 
refreshment table, which 
held crystal appointments 
and was centered with an 
apricot scented candle 
surrounded with matching 
ribbon streamers and 
miniature wedding bells.

Approximately 75 guests 
attended the event.

The couple will be married 
Aug 26 at the E ^ t  Fourth 
Street Baptist Church with 
Dr. James Shields,: 
Brownwood, officiating.

NflMCOMIll 
ORff TINO SIRVICI 

Your HostMK

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EsUblished New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1267 Uoyd 263-2965
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UNISEX DIVISION -  It ie  Women’s Division of the 
upcoming fair is not for women only, advises people 
involved with preparations forthe fair. Most of the items 
pictured here, which are passible fair entries, were

(PM OTOSY OANNV VALDES)

made by men. Displaying the items are Joyce Soles, 
Teresa Adamson, Tammy Peugh, Mrs. L. Z. Rhodesand 
Mrs. Joe MiteheD.

...Fair fever sets in

Divisions widely varied
By CAROL HART

Getting both men and 
women involved in the 
Women's Division of the 
Howard County Fair is the 
goal of seversJ people who 
are working to get this year's 
fair off the ground. The fair 
is slated for Sept. 18 through 
23

The title “ Women’s 
Division’ ’ is somewhat a 
misnomer, according to 
Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent. She ex
plained that men are also 
elig ib le to enter any 
category in the division.

Categories which fall 
under the Women's Division 
are art, crafts and hobbies, 
textiles, baked goods, 
canning and antiques. There 
are also special categories in 

. the above in Youth and Over 
60 divisions

“ We don't get many men, 
and would like to have them 
very much,”  Mrs L. Z. 
Rhodes, co-chairman of the 
crafts and hobbies division, 
said "W e would like to 
emphasize the fact that the 
men should enter the hand
craft division.’ ’ she said. 
"W e want the women too,”  
she added.

Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Joe 
Mitchell are in charge of the 
crafts and hobbies division. 
The division had 306 entries 
last year "We hope we have 
more than that this year,’ ’ 
Mrs Rhodes said, adding

that she was very pleased 
with last year’s turnout.

Entries in the division 
vary, Mrs. Rhodes ex
plained, saying "interest 
changes from year to year”  
A popular item in last year’s 
fair was macrame, she said, 
with ceramics being another 
popular entry. Specialty 
areas in the division are 
dolls, toys, leather work, 
wood carving or burning, 
enamel on glass, plastics, 
ceram ics , decoupage, 
macrame, gold leafii^ and 
memory books.

Others are' cut bottles, 
purses, beads, mis
cellaneous, fu rn itu re , 
plastercrafl, tole, mobiles, 
china painting, porcelain 
and needlepoint.

Individuals may enter one 
handcraft or a pair, Mrs. 
Rhodes said.

"There is a professional 
area judged separately from 
the amateurs, she added.

Mrs. Rogers said that the 
division is judged by 
professionals in handcrafts, 
and by area home 
economists.

Terry Patterson is 
chairman of the art division. 
This division covers oil, 
acrylic, water colors, 
graphics, mixed media and 
pastels All work entered 
must be original, and will be 
judged by professional ar
tists’.

There w ill be a

TwEEN 12 and 20

• For Dr. Wallace’s tees booklet, ‘HappMeas or 
^ M C  send f l  and a 2»«ent stamped, large sell 
eavcispe toDr. R. Wallace, la care s( this aewspaper.

Despair,’'

p ro fe s s io n a l,  non- 
l^ofessional and children’s 
divisian in art this year, as 
well as a photi^raphy 
category.

Sue Robinson will head up 
the youth division this year. 
The division offers areas of 
entry much like the Women’s 
Division, but is designed for 
youth through high school 
age who are unmarried

In charge of the Textile 
division are Mrs. Bud 
Hughes and Mrs. B. A. Bunn. 
Entries in clothing, afghans, 
aprons, pillowcases, tea 
to w e ls , ta b le c lo th s , 
pothoiders, scarves, quilts 
and quilt tops fall in this 
category.

Others fa lling in the 
category are pillows, 
miscellaneous, baby ac
cessories, crochet or knitted 
w e a r in g  a p p a re l,  
needlepoint pictures and 
decorgtpd s ) ) ^  ^

Items which are over SO 
years ok) will be displayed in 
the antique division. The 
division will not be judged

but is just for exhibit.
The Over 60 division will 

include entries in crafts and 
hobbies, foods, and clothing 
for people over 60. People 
over 60 may have a choice of 
entering this division or the 
Women's Division.

Chairman in the baked 
goods division this year is 
Joyce Soles. In the canning 
division this year is Mrs. 
John Riffe Bessie Love and 
Mrs. R. T. Newell are 
chairing the Oyer 60 division, 
and Mrs. Dois Ray is 
chairing the antique 
division

Items for entry in the fair 
should be brought to the fair 
grounds from 7:30 a m to 1 
p.m. onSept. 18 Mrs. Rogers 
said that entries should be 
retrieved no earlier than 
Sept 24

A tabloid containing a 
condensed version of the 
rules for entry in various 
divisions of the fair will be 
published in the Herald 
around Sept. 3, Mrs Rogers 
said

O rd e r  o f the Eastern S tar
i

m eets a t M a s o n ic  T e m p le

Think a h e a d  b e fo re  
m ov in g  in w ith  guy
By Rober t  W a l l a c e ,  Ed. D

Dr. Wallace: I’m IS aad Tm la love with an alder gay, M! He 
says he laves me and wants ta marry me aad be the lather sf 
my kids.

He says we don’t have U have sex till I’m ready, aad he’s 
aever doae anytblag Is hart bm. We’ve talked abasd Uvtsg 
together till I ’m U.

He p ve  me a pre-eagageaseat ring about st> weeks age, but 
there’s sue problem. B my pareals ever found out, Pd get 
killed. I’m seriously thlakiaf about taftlag Is them about It, bat 
I don’t want to lose my guy because sf them. If they don’t agree. 
I’ll get pregnant so I will have ta get Bsairtod.

What should I do?—Taaya, Little Rack, Art.
Tanya; It looks like you are going to live with your boyfriend 

one way or another. But before you do, give this a UtUe thoughL 
What would you do If you wore pregnant and your boyfriend just 
... happens to take off?

Dr. Wallace; My aunt hae a very bod weighi proMam aad 
every me asakee fiu of her.

Now that I’ve gained a Uttle bit el weight, my mother ia 
always picldai on aw and she really harte my feaUags. 1 laid 
her to step bat she enly thinks I’m jehiag

Please tell me hew 1 can ceatrol my hart faalMgs. I’m 12 
yews old. — SJl., Predrictoa, New Rnmawlck, Canada

S.H.: At 12 you should not be gaining a little bit of weight.
Mother might not be polite in her doMre to have you slim 

down, but her intention is good.
lioee those extra pounds and everybody will be happy.

Dr. WWlace: Pm U and engaged to a th^ear^ld gay. When 
be wm U be started smoking pat but qWt whan be wae If. 
DmiBf tbia time be (hopped add a ceapie of ttsBes.

I have never need drugs af uuy klad but wsader whul efhcli, 
B uuy, bis puet drug luvolvemaat couU have an oar future 
cbihhcn. I want a large family. —Maraba, Newatk, Ohio

Marsha: I have no way of knowing (nor would anvona) the 
effects of your fiance’s drug habit on future chlldran but 
diancei are great. If you quoted the correct uaage, thwe would 
he no effects.

Big Spring Chapter No. 67 
Order of the Eastern Star 
met Tuesday at the Masonic 
Temple with Worthy Matron 
Camiy Andrews presiding

A report on the Legacy of 
Love (m rity  project for the 
OES Home was read by Ms. 
A n d rew s . F r a te rn a l 
visitation and sunshine 
reports were also given.

A coffee will be hosted at 
the Veterans Hospital for 
patients on Aug 31. 
Hostesses will be B.A.V.S. 
chairman Edith Murdock. 
Alphene Gressett, Mary 
Anne Hartin, Janice Barnes 
and Donald Powell.

Members were reminded 
that the hosiery drive and 
■tamp collection of the 
Rainbow Girls is still un
derway

A newly installed membm- 
of the Rainbow Advisory 
Board is Cindy Trim.

11)6 Landmarks program 
was presented by Worthy 
Patron John Gee.

Doris Mason, member of 
the music committee of the 
Grand Chapter of the Texas 
Order of the Eastern Star 
was introduced and 
welcome.

Also welcomed was Anna 
Steen and Marvin Steen, past 
matron and patron of Laura 
B. Hart Chapter No. 1019. 
Additional guests welcomed 
were Norma Grant, Bert

Shive and David Grant, past 
matron and patrons of 
Coahoma Chapter No. 3499

Ms Andrews presented an 
OES pin to Frances Gee, 
Chapter Sweetheart

Refreshments were served 
by Vera Gross, Marie Daniel 
and Edith Fryar

Big Spring home 

reunion site
A family reunion was held 

Saturday inthelv.-neofMrs 
J H Routh, 411 Edwards 
Blvd

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Wanda Randell. 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwo<>d Armstrong and 
Sherry Armstrong, Mrs 
Francis Webb, a ll of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Webb Jr., Amy Webb 
and Rebbecca Webb, Lub
bock. Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Webb and Marlyn and Judy 
Webb, Lamesa.

Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs G W Webb. Mr 
and Mrs Hollis Webb Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foresyth 
and Jackie and Jana 
Foresyth, all of Big Spring.

Some members present 
hadn't seen each other for 15 
to 20 years. The group plans 
to make the reunion an 
annual event.

* Dr. WalbKe: I am a cats 14-yaariM gM aad
heUevc I have taly one prvhlem. I am very flaiehaslad. la fMt 
f  ta vea’t even atarted aaiag a tratadag bra.
• Wtat can I da U help aelve my “ aBMll”  preblem? WID eattag 
help? — Anac, Vaaceaver, Wash.
: Anne: Mort glrla continue (kveloplng phyiAcally imtU they 
yrc 17. Many (tevelop e v «  after that. So ... aD you can do la
wait.
:  OvereatliM will only gat you larger In placee you don’t want to 
he large.

Summer Festival
at

Sacred Heart Church
508 N. AyKord 

August 19th - 20th 

Setvrdcy -11:00 a.m. Tamales 

eritil sold oat

Sat. 4  San. 7:00p.m. Maxican 

food, Bor-B-Q, Hot dogs, 

Homborgars.

Bootbos, priios 4  Drawing

Omelettes are stars of show
The definition of an 

omelette sounds easy enough 
— beaten eggs cooked in a 
skillet, often topped with a 
filling, then folded over in 
half. While it sounds simple, 
the making of a successful 
omelette (>ften eludes even 
accomplished cooks.

There are those who at
tempt to build a mysterious 
air around an omelette — 
stressing the need for one 
particular pan, specific 
instructions and the like. A 
different kind of mysterious 
air surrounds omelettes in 
the c o m e d y -m y s te ry , 
“ Someone is Killing the 
Great Chefs of Europe,’ ’ 
premiering this fall from 
Warner Bros. Omelettes — 
the "pre-packaged" kind — 
mean money in the film for 
its star, George Segal, who 
believes he is on his way to 
becoming the world’s fast 
food kind with a chain of 
omelette restaurants aptly 
named “ H. Dumpty."

Segal’s pre-occupation 
with making it big in the 
world of fabricated foods 
remains a constant source of 
aggravation for his ex-wife, 
Natasha O’Brien (played by 
actress Jacqueline Bisset), 
the world's greatest dessert 
chef. Segal must make the 
decision in favor of the 
bottom line and financial 
success, or to take the oath to 
use butter instead of 
margarine and only fresh 
ingredients in the hope of 
winning again the love of the 
beautiful Natasha.

The movie's mystery is 
that one by one the world's

greatest chefs are being 
murdered in diabolical, yet 
fitting, ways. As the story 
progresses, it becomes clear 
that Natasha is being saved 
for dessert, the murderer’s 
final victim.

While Segal thinks of 
omelettes in terms of dollars 
and cents, most people think 
of them as economical ways 
to add variety and appeal to 
menus. Basically, there are 
two types of omelettes, the 
French type most people are 
familiar with, prepared on 
top of the stove, and the 
puffy type that is started on 
top of the stove and finished 
in thc'oven.

Techniques vary, from 
using a fork to draw in the 
edges of the eggs as they 
cook to let the uncooked 
portion flow to the bottom of 
the pan, all the way to using 
no utensils, merely giving 
sharp pulls with the wrist to 
the pan, forcing the omelette 
to “ fold itself”  as it cooks

Whatever the method that 
works best for you, here are 
some hints that will help 
smooth the way to successful 
omelette making. One basic 
step that must followed is 
to use moderately high heat. 
This is one dish that aban
dons the general rule that 
eggs shouldn't be cooked 
over high heat. With an 
omelette, the goal is to have 
the bottom lightly browned, 
while the inside remains 
creamy and moist. For that 
reason, the pan should be 
heated with butter over high 
heat, and the heat should be 
turned to moderately high

when the eggs are added
Another reminder about 

the proper temperature he 
certain to relieat the pan 
between omelette.s And, 
prepare them one at a time 
as larger portioas are harder 
to handle and proliahly won't 
cook evenly.

If you have the eggs at 
_room temperature, the 
chances are that you’ll get 
more volume from them. 
Some suggest adding a small 
amount of cold water for

each egg la llic r lhan riiilK 
saying tli;.l milk mak(*s tin 
eggs longli as they c(x>k 
Don'l ovni lx-al (he eggs, U il 
don'i utidei i.i'.ii them eiliuM 
I he lies) rule n| thumi' 

sis’ins 111 Iw lii’ iimfj th in i 
briskly wilti a fork or \s) is 
for about a liall m m ile  

As loi Ibe iK ille i, It sboul 
be healed until n iniiiliies ;iii 
foam s, lu t  ii'ii until  
browas There  are many 
pans that will work sue 
cessfully.

M rs. Cathey honored 

at Saturday show er

i f r

1 . ’

Mrs Mike Cathey was 
honored Saturday with a 
baby shower in the home of 
Mrs. James Coates in the R- 
Bar Community.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Marty Brooks, Mrs. Stella 
Brooks. Mrs Lance Hopper, 
Mrs Charlie Smith, Mrs. 
Carroll Walker, Mrs. 
Wendell Walker, and Mrs 
Gay Ion Williams.

They presented Mrs 
Cathey with a corsage made 
of baby socks, a high chair 
andatathaid 

Special guests included

Mrs Kenneth Thomas. Key, 
Mrs. Glen Price and Mrs 
Danny Price, Lamesa, Mrs 
L(xi Conners. Odessa, and 
Mrs Bob Cathey, R-Bar

The refreshment table was 
covered with a natural lace 
cloth laid over yellow and 
centered with a g ira ffe  
holding numerixts babies 
Refreshments were petit 
fours and bootie-shaped 
mints with sherbet punch 
carrying out the colors of 
green and yellow Crystal 
appointments were.used

Par"-<ortit

CROSS'
■ i>NCt * • « »

An A. T, Cross pen and poiu il set 
is the gift you can 

afford to give with pride!
' $15

Z a le s  a n d  F r ie n d s  m a k e  w is h * * s  c o n i r  i n i t * ’

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

lO O io t t S r d  26 7-6 3 7 1  Big Spring. Te x .

’ ' ‘ j , ;  '  r ? ' ; '  ' *- )■■■«

'.’.M  K’ . i . .  " .U ” ? 7 :

6 •! w- 4t  . Ve«  m ' *   ̂ J ■ ,

'• I iA  M M ; ; ‘ t’ .

* ' It’s fun. It’s not nearly as hard as yoii} ’ 
if” think. And you can learn everything 
i.. you’ve ever wanted to know about . .1! ,1 
V home canning from the new Ball ' ' I 

Blue Book, the bible (Thorne canning.' 
You can get the Blue Book 
byscndiiwjust$1.75and’

Jn. the PureC^e hiock fron̂ *' 
i ̂ {̂iany bagof Iniperial Pure.i;

Cane Sugar.Irs well wardl̂ ] 
it. Because nobody knowsî  
more about home cannin4

Imperial Sugar Cximpany 
P.O. Box SOO/Sugar I .and, 'Texas 77478

Please send me the Ball B lue B»x»k I eiii-iiM’ .1 
check or money order lor $1 .7 ' anil tlu- I ’u ie  
Cane hl(x;k from  a hag »ir carton ol I m ivn a l 
Sugar. (N o  stam|is, please ,\lakr p.i\al'lc to 

Im perial Siig-ar Com panv.

N am e
P lw s c  p n n i

A ddress

Stale / , P

l '» c  y o u r / i p  c o d r  A llo w  4 to  h  w e e k , 
fo r  l ie t i v m ’ O f lf r r  e x p ire .  IV ie m h c r  
.41.1978
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Sales tax*

figures hint 

of prosperity
Big Spring's sales tax 

allocations continued to rise 
during July.

H ie d ty ’s check totaled 
$S0,S46.S6, as compared to 
<26,724.63 for the same 
period last year. This brinp

* the total for the year so far to 
$484,068.42, while the same 
figure for 1977 was only 
$448,912.52.

Coahoma was the only 
area to show an increase for 
the month. Payment for July 
came to $1,625.95, compared 
to $921.43 for the same month 
last year

Colorado City received 
$4,546.10, as opposed to 

.$5,318.62 for the month last 
year. Snyder’s allocation 
dropped from $20,234.39 in 
1977 to $18,020.91 for this 

'year.
Lamesa’s payment was 

$10,503.29, Just under the 
$10,618.75 payment for 1977. 
Stanton received nothing 
either period.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Texas cities 
netted a record $236.4 million 
in sales tax revenues during 
the 1978 fiscal year, a 14.8 
percent increase over the 
previous budget year.

Bullock said his office 
mailed checks totaling $20.1 
million to 903 cities as their 
July share of the local op
tion, one percent sales tax.

The current state budget 
year ends August 31.

The city sales tax is 
collected by merchants 
along with the state sales tax 
and rebated monthly to the 
cities in which It was 
collected by the Comp
troller's Office.

The City of Houston 
recorded the biggest per
centage increase in sales tax 
collections among the state’s 
larger cities, wiUi revenues 
ig> 18 percent for the year.

Houston’s total for the 
year was $49.3 million.

Dallas recorded a 9 per
cent increase for the year, 
with collections of $27.7 
million. San Antonio 
received $13.6 million, a 10 
percent hike, and revenues 
for Fort Worth totaled $9.8 
million up 13 percent.

W ives kept 

up to date
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — 

Wives of company 
executives are the target of a 
program designed to inform 
the women of their 
h u sb an d s ' s p e c i f ic  
responsibilities

Tlie program, introduced 
^  Kaiser Aluminum k 
Qiemical Corp , also tells 
wives of the company’s 
products and its rd e  in 
society.

Wives are kept up to date 
with regular mailings of 
financial statements, in
ternal publications and 

.employee news letters.
program also offers a 

‘ variety of courses, iiwolving 
speech training, crim e 
prevention and recycling, to 
help prepare w ives for 
community action work.

B ro w n  to ld  

about delay
MIDLAND — Ruel Frank 

Brown of Midland has been 
notified of a second post
ponement of his sentencing 
in federal court here on 
income tax-related con
victions and is unhappy 
about it

Brown likened the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service to 
the Naxi's Gestapo and the 
U.S. judicial system to 
Russia s brand of justice.

Brown, a 38-year-old 
former aircraft mechanic, 
said he was the victim of the 
biggest run-around he's eva* 
seen.

* The defendant was to have 
been sentenced Tuesday in 
Federal Court Judge John 
Wood Jr.’s court on three 
misdemeanor counts.

About 30 placard-carrying 
lax protesters demonstrated 
on Brown’s staff outside the 
courthouse

«Brown faces a maximum 
of three years’ im
prisonment and a fine of 
$2,500 on the misdemeanor 
convictions. He was con- 

. victed July 6 on two counts of 
willful faihve to supply tax 
information to the IRS and 
one count of sig>plying false 

 ̂ information to his former 
'e m p lo y e r , C ontinen ta l 
; Airlines. He was suspended 
; without pay by Continental 
last July 24.

MACiy igt on Pgrrnt\ hAppv 
C <«\S'f<Pd4 $»>( t.on J )

O f Memphis policemen and firemen

Teachers threaten to honor strike
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  Public 

school teachers threatened today to 
honor the picket lines of striking police 
and fire fi^ ters set up outside schools 
on the first scheduled ̂ y  of classes.

Lorene Osborne, president of the 
5,500-member Memphis Education 
Association, said teachers would not 
cross picket lines. The police union sent 
pickets to several schools Tuesday 
when teachers were to begin preparing 
for the new school term. The teachers 
waited until the pickets withdrew 
before reporting for duty.

Neither Dolice nor firefighters would

say late Wednesday whether they 
planned more pickets at the schools 
today.

City and labor leaders huddled 
behind closed doors Wednesday, and 
police union lawyer Russell X 'rhomp- 
m  said some progress was made — 
“ Yes, a little bit at a time.’ ’

However, the president of the 60,000- 
member Memphis Labor. Council, 
composed of more than 100 Memphis- 
area unions, won unanimous en
dorsement for a general strike in 
support of the striking police and 
fii^ighters. Council president Tommy

Powell said his group would meet again 
Friday before calling any strike.

City attorney Cliff Pierce asked 
Chancery Court Wednesday to find the 
two striking unions in contempt for 
refusing to obey back-to-work orders.

Pierce said the unions could be fined 
a maximum of $50 a day and strikers 
could be sentenced to 10 days in jail if 
the court finds them in contempt. 
H earing were scheduled for today on 
the police union and the firefi^tiers’ 
hearing was set for Friday.

No problems were reported at 
Graceland Mansion where thousands of

fans of the late Elvis Presley stood in 
OOHlegree heat to view the grave of the 
singer, who died a year ago Wed
nesday.

Some 1,100 policemen have been off 
the job since 11 p.m. last Thursday, 
shortly after rejecting what Mayor 
Wyeth Chandler caUed the city’s Hnal 
wage offer.

About 1,400 firemen, who had struck 
for three days in early July, joined the 
police on the picket lines Monday 
morning, defying a Chancery Court’s 
back-to-work order. Policemen also 
ignored a court order requiring them to

return to duty or resign.
Some 1,500 National Guardsmen,; 

brought in Friday after the policemeis 
stni^accom panied police supervisors^ 
on jiatrol and joined about 100 non-; 
striking firemen Wednesday at the fire; 
stations.

Powell and Thompson meC 
throughout the day with a federal; 
mediator and representatives of; 
Chandler. *

The meetings at ITY  Hall concemed 
the unions’ counter to Chandler’s offer; 
to hold a public referendum on the; 
unions’ wage demands ;
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Faal Lsyss, OsSm 
■arSara RaaUa. larlataa 
Call HaraSack, DaSat 
NMa WcharSaaa, Maasait*
Oiaak Marta, DaMaa 
KaaaaOi Maffa, AiSaglaa 
km FiairaMi, 6raaS frairia 
Mra. Mm ASaa, SraaS Prairia 
AKa laa Walkar, WaxatocSia 
Jaawa F. Cadar, DaSaa 
RaysMsS lam an, Daaiiaa 
DaSMa Ja naeSarS, IMaa 
CyalWa Davia, Iraaavila 
laSSy L Paatar, IrackaanSt* 
Mariaral Eamaat, IrackaariSsa 
Oakkia Praataa. 6arlaaS 
Mn. Saarga PHal, Salpkar tgriait 
Mra. LI. laSay. DaNaa 
WN UalarS, Fart Wailk 
HaaSa MaHkaara, Maasala 
Mary niag*'. Arkaflaa

R.L laN, CarraMaa 
Caaaia lurka, Fanaara Iraack 
Raaa M. IrKkaariSfa. Daltoa 
Laaiaa C. McCay, OaMaa 
FraSarick C. MMIar, DaNaa 
Carala WaaNait PaaMataa 
Mra. Jaawa Slaaart Salpkar tpriafa 
kaaa lalaaS, talpka' $Pdaca 
•aw lapax, DaNaa 
Fay Raaa Raalaa, DaNaa 
iMiicc CMipk4ll« OsHm  
Daralky Slaagktw, Waiakackia 
RayaaWa taaeaSa. Plaaa 
Mra. Jaaa Arawat, DaNaa 
WMNa Maa Yaaag, Parte 
Mra. WWia I. DHvar, Ikfavayart. la. 
Damiaca I. Hyaiaa, ArNagtaa 
lavarly A. Jakaaaa, DaNaa 
Fraacaa DM. taiskar $sria|a 
Maria M. ParNNa. Saa Aagal*
DaviN M. Jaaaaaa. Arkaflaa

SaaSra Trica, Daalaa 
Dalarte J. HaWawa, larlaaaa 
Aaaia Wiaaan, TalaRkaaa 
Paacaal 8. MarNaax. Sawatwatar 
Mra. Claim I. Jakaaaa, MaySaNa 
Daa C. MWar, Taarpta 
Pal Rakiaaaa, ArNiiglaa 
DaraNiy KaaN, Akilma 
Rakait laackaiaa, DaNaa 
PaaHaa CaalaNa, DaNaa 
CiaSy Jaaaa, RRata Dak 
laa Daa Iraata, Aaaaa 
AaNa C. Falar, DaNaa 
PkyNte A. NargaarS, Ealaaa 
lliaaa L Ragiaa, CarraMaa 
Marlaaa McClais, IraaaaiNa 
laargia WiWaaM, Salpkar tpriaga 
JaaaNa MaaiaiaaS. Salpkar Springa 
RayawaS laraan, Cartarigkl, DHa. 
Skarry Caia, Fart Wartk 
DavM W. PkiNipa. Taaipla

Miracle Whip
_  ̂ aval MSsM Draaaku (Sava 47p)' 

Saftwy

32-SI.
Jar

(UaNl I akk SID «  «Mi« 
MtaM parcfctM anJaMap dpaaNaa.)

Bis-KIts
SCara WFa SPapp NIFa 
♦Paa Bta. Ma^aaa 

Sa/rway Spacia//

Cheer
DaFargaat. lip OFF Lakal 

(Sava 64* Off Ragular Ralall)

11 aMSIDari

Mineral Water
Perrier fSeve lAo) 
SafewMy Special!

23-ei.

sClorox
UqsM Bleach 

(Save 22<) Special!

Photic

(ScotTowels
Paper (Save 11$)

Safeway Special!

Ketchup
Hnst's (Save 30$) 
Safeway Special!

32-ei. K

RANCH
SJY1£ Il62ips

Heat and Serve!

Safeway Special!

WUk " t  \

Russet Potati
us He. 1. ^rdestM e. All Parpe**- 8or 

Hearty Catseroles or Cool Ssamaer Salads!

Iceberg LettuceQ n  Red Tomatoes
Waatara. Par SalaNal leak fsr JL Zaaty Plavsr! SNclaa Staa

Fresh CaiTots 
Green Onions 
Cucumbers »

Vhf A ZarFy Plavar! Slklag Stea —Lk.

Cauliflower ^69<
2i.49< Green Beans

Mushrooms wm«* tm«vi ^'1»

Nectarines
49^

CallFafala. SwaafI
Pie Glaze

59<
Paach. Tawa Haaaa

— 14-aa. Jar

Peaches
49<

Callfarala. Jsky!

White Onions C $1 Seedless Grapes 7Q<
ar eTallaw. Pofl at Plavarl lb s .B  Tkawpiaa. CaftFarais. SwaaFI — Ik. I

Ruffle Fern 
hm Plants

N aturally Swoatl Spatial fla vo r I

4.lMh Ht

I4 m »  fat

Hass Avocados . 
,̂ 79̂  Seedless Raisins Hmm Cle.

Sweet ood Jaky!
Serve WHh lee Cream
For Sammer DetMrft I - tb .

Upton Tea Bags 
K raft Velveeta 

Hue Bonnet 
Black Pepper 
Pinto Beans

f t t d t  fto m  Hta ta itu y l

Honey Bran Bread CCe
Mn. VMmri (law  iatlSp»rM'-M.M. U a lA r  V

Family She (Save 20«) 24<^t.
Safeuay Special! Pkf.

CkeeM Spread (Save 20g) 2-L 
Safeway Special! Pky.

Morgerine Qeartere (Save 14«l 14-ei.^
Safeway Special! Ctn.

Piedmeat (Save 20il 4-et.
Safeway Special! Cea

Tewa HoNit. Hearty Flovarl 
Safeway Special!

Skim Milk
UMra* l lm  llr lM '^ ' cr*.

SourCream
Biscuits wenwr. ^16^

DessertCups nirr* ;:-43̂
TwinRols «?* 59̂

B Chico Dinnen
A is e r ta d . Q a iek  and ie it y  to  P rapara !

(Sava 2Bg) Safeway Special!
— R ogak ir Pkg

k

• SeFeweyllf Bvy!>

Orange Juke

-.-.42*
Glazed Donuts

8 »
PeoMy Peck

— 14-aa. Pht.

Fried Chicken 8029
Maaar Haaaa. HaaF aad larval — g-4k. Phf.

Fish Sticks TrevOy. Ptb Cirtid 49< 
Hush Puppies !S*63*
Behair Waffles 
Whipped Topping PwHy PrMt Cfw. S9< 
Cream Pies £*5̂

Machine Wash

Woolite
Cold WaFar Wadi

r$1.39

Liquid. Mild!

Dawn
Didiwadiing DaFargaaF

Sx$1.41

Fresh Plavorl

Whipped

Blue Bonnet
SFIch Margarha

il^67<

Contains Corn Oill

Blue Bonnet
Ught Tarty Spread 

2-Lk

Made With Corn Oill

Fleischmann’s
Ragular Margariiw. 

iPuarFan

Wella Balsam
^ShetHpeei UeyiAipepOny

IS u lU t  a t  $2.79
OCeedniMer Ueyelep at htee Oe ŷ

a t  $1.29 a s  $1.89
AWolg KoIm>poI CendMeMr

$I.3S
aWtIMta hiN HMJ HMr NM
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Carter’s plan to provide college tuition aid 
to middle-income families is stuck in the 
House Rules Committee with no assurance 
it will be cleared for floor action before 

. Congress adjourns for the year.
“ There just hasn’t been any pressure to 

get the bill out,”  a Rules Committee aide 
said.

Rep. William Ford, D-Mich., whose 
Education and Labor subcommittee 
produced the bill, wrote the Rules panel on 
July 21 and again on Wednesday to ask 
that the measure be sent to the floor, so 

, action can be completed this year.

But the aide said the Rules Committee 
must deal with a heavy backlog of 
legislation to extend expiring government 
programs before it can handle such 
matters as the tuition bill.

This source, who asked not to be iden
tified, refused to speculate on the c^nces 
the bill might die in committee. Only four 
work weeks remain before Congress is 
supposed to adjourn for the year on Oct. 7.

’The Senate version of the bill, which 
would extend existing federal tuition grant 
and loan programs to middle-income 
students, passed Wednesday by a 68-28 
nnargin.

That vote came less than a day after

senators also approved a rival aid plan, 
which would allow a tax credit (tf up to $500 
per student to help offset college tuition 
costs.

The House has approved a version of the 
tax credit, which the administration op
poses. The president’s aid plan has been 
held up in the Rules Committee since 
shortly after it was apia-oved by the 
Education and Labor Committee in 
February.

Before any major bill can be considered 
by the House, it must be cleared by the 
Rules Committee.

Carter proposed the grant-loan program

I in an effort to head off passage of the 
tuitim tax credit bill. He contends the tax 
bill is inequitable because, in contrast to 
las own program, it would provide benefits 
to all ret^rdless of need.

The grants and loan bill passed by the 
Senate would provide f^ e ra l tuition 
assistance to an estimated 1.2 million 
students.

The key part of the plan would make 
students from typical families in the 
$25,000-a-year income range eligible for 
More than 88 percent of the grants now go 
to students whose family incomes are less 
than $16,000.

The Adult and Continuing During the week of August 
Education Program  at 21-25, the campaign will be 
Howard College had directed at recruiting 
d e c la re d  August students for the Veterans 
“ Recruitment Month.”  Administration Learning 

This means that during Center. This will only include 
this month the staff along those within the hospital that 
with many of the students are eligible for the courses, 
are engaged in an effort to On Aug. 28-Sept. 1, the 
enroll Big Springers in their campaign will focus entirely 
many Adult Education on recruiting within the Big
Courses.

During the week of Aug. 
14-18, Big S p ri^  businesses 
will be visited in an effort to 
encourage their employees 
to enroll in the many courses 
offered.

SHOP SAFEWAY for 
NATIONAL BRANDS

Tkii week is Notional Irondt week at yenr 
neighborhood Safeway. Yoer favorite Na
tional Irandt like Kron, Hunt's and Lipton 
are being featured. You'll find your favor
ite itemi either at SM cialt or at our Low 
Prices! Shop and Save throughout the 
store!

Variety & Quality. . .  
Always at Your
SAFEWAY!

Coke
Liter. Returnable lottlet 

(Save 41(1 Specisl!

$148
6-Poch 1

atoes
Hunt'i. Whole (Sove14«)

StftwMy Special!

33 4
Cempopt Tfcwfw VoIvmI

Chunk Tuna
See TruUef Uflri Meet H -et. Co«

Vienna Sausage e^39^ 
Mac & Cheese T<

Luncheon Meat Jmw9 Hm m

SKrTS*
u-M .

S8F Bavarage C o m p an y  Spocial!

Coors Beer
$159

1 2 -0 2 .  ^  I

Cans 6-Pak A
)oar evellable in Safeway Stores at SAF Bav 
Ksgo Company conceasiotw at these locations

t1300-10 Gregg ★ -1 College Perk S/C 
Big Spring Big Spring

PANTY
SAFEWAY ALL-PURPOSE, ASSORTED 
(Save 30c)

Stt/rttmy Sptriall

PAIR 69m
¥

.1.

KNEE-HI HOSE
SAFEWAY REINFORCED TOE 
(Save 40c)

.Sa/nray SprrimI!

2 PAIRS 99

BLUE BLACK OR RED 
BALL POINT (Save lO c)

Safttray
Speriitt!

EACH

SOCKS
MISSES KNEE HI OPAQUE.! 
ASSORTED DESIGNS 

(Save 1 2 c ) .
Sues 7-8Vi. 9 1 1  g
Safetroy Sp^uU!

PAIR

FILLER PAPER

Z2‘
THEME BOOK

m e a d  5-HOLE 
(Save 32c)

•''n /e irny  Special;

300-C T. PKG

m e a d  SPIRAL NOTEBOOK 
100 Pages 
(Save 30c)
Safew ay S p ecia l;

EACH

CREW
SOCKS

BOYS CUSHION FOOT 
WITH STRIPES 
Sires 7 BVi. 9-11 
(Save 22c) Special;

67PAIR

TYPIN G
PAPER
MEAD FOR 
SCHOOL OR 
OFFICE'
(Save 26cl

Smf̂ tnty
Sp̂ rî l!

lOO-CT.
PKG. 59 EACH

W RITING
TA B L E T
SON OF BIG CHIEF \ 
(Save 30c)

Saf t̂rtt\ Sp^rtol!

59'
BASKETBALL 
SHOES SAFEWAY 

BRAND 
BOYS ASSORTED SIZES 
(Save $1 00) Special^ Ib a v e  UUI Special:

BASKETBALL
SAFEWAY

O n U k d  BRAND 
CHILD'S ASSORTED SIZES 

^ ^ ^ ^ ( S a v e  $1 00) Special;

W % $ 9 9 8
PAIR aL

SHOE
POLISH

SELF
a p p l ic a t o r  1 
b o t t l e

PAPERMATE h a r d  h e a d  
*  Blue Of *  Black 
(Save 32c)

Safew ay S p ec ia l;

FOR PRE SCHOOLERS TOO 
(Save 20c)

Safew ay  
S p ec ia l;

GRIFFIN l iq u id  a s s o r t e d  
COLORS iSave 30c)
ka/aant If
Specm i; * 2 0 0

2.5 01. O  W

SPIRAL ' h  
ORGANIZER
MEAD COMPACT 
& LIGHT (S«ve 24c)
Safewai ^  
Speriai; t  K  ^

EACH #  W

BI-FOLD
B IN D E R ^ ^ //
THE DATA X  /  
CENTER /
(Siv»
Sn/riTMt ^  ^  9
Speclal- ^

THE - 4 - j  

SYSTEM " " - J
MEAD Bl FOLD BINDER 
HOLDS 3 POCKET PAGES 
& RULED PAD. (Save 32cl
Safeway ^  ^  
Special; ^  | 0  #

EACH 1

REPORT ■  

FOLDERS ■
WITH POCKETS ASSORTED 
COLORS (S *v« 30 c)
Safewas Special; 0

4-CT. PKG f  W

STENO H  
BOOK ^
WHITE 100 PAGES 
(S«v* IB c) • __
Safeway a  

Specia l; #  4 *
e a c h W  #

THEME > 1 1  
BOOK - 1
THREE SUBJECTS SPIRAL I 
(Save 40c) 1

CACH W W  1

BIG
“ CLIC" f | |
BALL POINT PENS 
STOCK UP NOW' 1 ■  ■  
(S»w 20c)

Safewar Special! C

EACH O w

CONSTRUCTION 
PAPER n i
9 INCH BY 12 INCH 
(Save 20c) —
Safeway
Special; C

P K G . O  f

A L A R M ^ r .jj
CLOCK
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 1  
#B 80  1 (Save SOcI 1

w $ 0 4 9 |
EACH

FLAIR PEN

4 7 ^

CRAYOLA CRAYONS

59'
FLAIR PEN

V* « I

SCOTCH TAPE

27'

24-C T PKG.

PAPERMATE ULTRA.FINE 
♦  Blue Of eBiack 
'Save 30c^

Safew ay S p ecia l; EACH '

TRANSPARENT ^  
(Save )6c)

^perint!

MAGIC TAPE ^

4 g c ® ^ ’

^  AT

SCOTCH kj X 800 
Handy to School of Home 
(Save 36 c l
Safew ay
Special; ROLL

f iM E R ’S GLUE
' Washes

49'
SCHOOL GLUE Plastic Bottle Washes 
Out o( Kids Clothes'
(Save 24c)
Safew ay S p ec ia l;

4-01, BOTTIE

Sa/htwof  Aleoh Are UiKOndMonalfy Qvaremf— d to PUamI

Boneless Roast ^1
Check Skoeldar. USDA Ckeiet Heavy Bttf. a ■
Fell of Flavor! Easy to Prtpara Pet Roast! L D u

ClMck T«u llaUa. USDA 
Ckuke Ora4t  Heavy Itef

Beef Patties s p
Prawlaai eraoad Beat. Fratkl — lb. i l i

Cubed Steaks $2̂ ^
Baaf. Laaa mod Taadarl — lb. (■ ■

Catfish Steaks
Praik-Praiaa. Tuityl — lb. J h

Boneless Steak 
Premium Ground Beef
Lunch Meat RtU Sliced Bacon 1149
1 rgt'j’f u S I V iy Iff‘7*T-“ - t —-  laak-A-laata. Irtakfart Tfaaet — l-lk. Pkt-

Aay Sha 
Packaga!

—U.

—U.

M eat W ieners 

S liced B o logM  

Sm or$asPac 

E ck rid iF ra ik s  

Com  Dogs

or *#eef Fveeto iefeuuey

Wiee* WOeef

f i r  894

a? tin
JiMlu

a f t m

Pork Loin Ribs 

Pork Sausage 

Pork Sausage 

M ex icM H otL iR ks 

Turkey Sausage

Cf  fry StyW

Sotowey W M t He« } - U

- * y t i a  

i^ tiu  
t 2 «

^ 8 5 4

Pork Chops
Assorted 
Family Pack! « 
Lean and Meaty!

-Lb.

P angburn’s
#MiRionaira

'c25^
'ATroat Milionaira

’c $ m

Dial Soap
Deedereet let -,a a U .5 6 ^

Ken-L-Ration
leef Oef Feed Cm 4(y

(aRw auMi* lU  Cm

totkaewSoM 
SuMt-IO U$aM SwtatMNf ii-«  m *  
CaiM Kdi h w - u - e  eo
A1 StaakStw*
G lm f Damitt 
N a M  (at Okra 
I n I - M  Saftr SuiaHaaf laOf.-

to.67
»1.$t
tl.OS
S1.M

73i
$1.15

7$(
17|

Il.tt

h.eei Th.n F" *  Sv" A « . i i  It. '•
Selei In Reteil QtMetitiei Oely!

e $ 20 in B ig  S p r in g

1  S A F E W A Y
S T A M P S  G L A D L Y  A C C E P T E D !

Spring State Hospital.
The city-wide door-toKloor 

campaign will be Sept. 5-9. 
During this week the staff 
and students will be visiting 
people at their homes.

This will then conclude the 
campaign, the public is 
invit^  to visit the Howard 
College Learning Center 
during the month of August 
to talk to some of the in
structors or to ask any 
questions concerning Adult 
and Continuing Education. 
For more information call 
267-6311 Ext. 66.

Telethon needs 
volunteers
Anyone who can answer a 

telephone, relay messages, 
lick envelopes, pick up 
pledges or operate an adding 
machine is needed during the 
M u scu la r D y s tro p h y  
Telethon set for 8 p.m. Sept.
3 to 6 p.m. Sept. 4 on KMOM- 
TV, Monahans and KWAB- 
TV, Big Spring.

Those interested in 
volunteering can meet at 8 
p.m. Monday at the Fina 
Truck Stop with telethon 
sponsors REACT.

REACT is a nationwide 
organization of over 1,500 
groups and 100,000 volun
teers who use their own 
Citizens Band Radio 
equipment to monitor 
emei^ency channel nine, 
provide local two-way radio 
communication in response 
to emergencies and perform 
other community services.

This is the first year that 
REACT has w ork^  as sole 
sponsor of the tdethon, 
although they have co
sponsored it in the past. They 
plan to use CB channel eight 
to lake donation pick up 
requests during the telethon.

Volunteers are needed in 
four-hour or more shifts 
during the telethon to 
operate telephones and add
ing machines, pick up 
pledges, verify  pledges, 
work on mail-outs, relay 
messages and any number of 
other tasks.

Prior to the telethon, 
volunteers could be used to 
distribute posters around 
Big Spring.

For more information, 
contact Mrs. Bill Wood, 263- 
3396, or Deloris Albert, 263- 
8161

Donna Sue Hale 

crowned queen 

of Martin fair
STANTON — Donna Sue 

Hale was crewned Martin 
County Fair Queen Monday 
night and will take part in 
presentation of prizes at the 
three-day event which 
begins Thursday and lasts 
through Saturday night 

Runners up were Tamala 
Allred. Natalie Mitchell, 
Marcie Young and Belinda 
Martia

The official opening of the 
fair will be at 6 p.m. Thurs
day with the queen c u t t^  
the ribbon along with 
Jaycees who sponsored the 
fair again this year.

Exhibits will already have 
been judged at that time in 
art, textiles and culinap' 
shows. A square dance wiU 
be held at 8 p.m. on the slab 
north of the community 
center.

On Friday, judging of the 
flower show will be hdd at 10 
a m. and registration fer 
“ Anything Goes,”  a student 
game event, will be from 8-10 
a.m.

Steers will be judged at 9 
a m. Saturday but will weigh 
in on Friday night. The 
judging of the ice cream 
freeze off and auction are at 
7 and 8 p.m.

Street dances will be held 
both Friday and Saturday 
nights. The food show is at 4 
p.m. Saturday and the Old 
Fiddlers Contest at 4:30 p.m. 
The new queen will pass out 
special ribbons at the 
beginning of the Old Fiddlers 
contest to some of the fair 
winners.

■I,.' ■■ ■ \

'>;M' V’ -i-'
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atosswoRD pumi
ACROSS 

Story" 
Blood fluid 
Snatch 
Affirm 
Product 
Bath ¥vaar 
Bunt 
Kitchon

30

Wapiti
Got^rrrata-
rial
Foot bona
Malarial
fever
Taxaacitv 
Cleartmg 
itama 
Head or 
hand

31 Nagative 
34 AStarr 
36 Marfcetplaca

of Graaca
36 Borirrg
37 Diviaion 

Mord
38 Eaatam 

VIPa: var.
39 Mouaaor

40 -Wadnaaday
41 Omani and 

Yatnani
42 Oarlock pin
43 Maidan rtama 

word
44 Stona: corrrb. 

form
46 Shut 
48 Land of 

Orrak

60 -  andfara-

61 Stingy 
S3 Hiding 

placa
66 Piece of

luggage
68 "To  -  hit 

own"
69 Before
61 Mexican 

food
62 VahicIa
63 Meadow in 

Spain
64 ■ Thia 

orta'a —  "
66 Saa48A
66 Itaac'tmom
67 Ctach river

12 FIral mur
der victim

13 Adam —
21 Form of 

wreatHttg
22 Loat 
24 Kind of

dancer
26 Opanand 

thut itamt
27 Miatakaa
28 Actor 

Ahama
29 Waahout
32 Clerical 

cape
33 Did office 

work
36 Valuabta 

violin

Yaatarday'a Puula Solved:

III J a i l ' j a u u u a a a a
j j a a a a a a  ' j a a o a n  
a n j  i i a a a  a m n a a  

aIP F P MS K K P I
ITT7/7

DOWN
1 Type of 

du^
2 Type of 

office
3 Hard drink
4 Farm animal
6 World -
6 "The —  that 

men do..."
7 Symbol of 

atabiUty
8 Hawaiian 

inatrumant, 
for abort

9 Mai da -
10 Smirkt
11 Mutical 

group

38 War god 
gkok39 Bangx 

nativa
41 Church 

taction
42 Wrench 
46 CIvnWar

aha
49 Eacort
61 PhHippina 

iaiand
62 Medieval 

ttoriaa
64 Opera
66 Pinnacle
67 Acthraone 
SB Raiaaa
60 Blue Eagle 

lettara
61 In addition

1 ? 3
u

30 ■

if
lo

kl

w

a - ' i

'See, t o  ̂  There's  a uttaiore td 6eim’ a gat 
THAM _ _ _ _ _

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
! •  by Hanri AnxTid and Bob Lae

Uhtcrambla Iheta lour Jumblaa. 
one laltar to each aquara, lo form 
lour ordinary worda

HESOW
n

SUPIO
o w

TREOTfl
X Ir

KUTBEC
[ i

WHAT C U TS  IN 
ME17ICAL C A R E

u s u a l l v  c a u l  f o r .

Now arrange the arded letleri to 
form lire aurpnae anawer, aa aug- 
geatad by the atwva cartoon

Your
Daily

fr o m  th e  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, AUG. 18, 1878

Y»tt*rd«y •

Print answer here: r T T X T T T T lPk. yK. ./K. A
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbtea AVAIL EMPTY JINGLE OPPOSE
Anawer Could be the raaull of a toae-up— what you 

thould wear —  "TAILS"

o

A

/MfVtJ OUaiTA 
^ r a i M r o F T H A r  

NO-FAULT 
(W^UfeAWCE.

m m

nMMM .. 1 KSCKOH  THAT 
nANJ7V, BAT, WAB TOO 
BO%,y LOOKIN' AT 
H IM M LF Jfcl THE MIRROR I

V,

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early part of the day 
is the beat time to expresa your daairea to thoaa who can be 
helpful. Later a new sariea of conditiona coma into being 
by which you can easily gain your aims.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Saak those friends who can 
beat assist you in gaining your wisliea. Obtain the advice 
you need from a financial expert.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can now reach a goal 
in the outside world t)ut lias been difficult to gain in the 
past. Strive for increased happiness.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21),Handle new situationa 
tliat arise early in the day in a most intelligent way. Your 
insight is good now, so use it wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
keep promisee you luive made with associates. Take time 
to study new projects t)iat appeal to you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study your weekend plans 
and make new arrangements if they suit you better. Strive 
for increased harmony with family members.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find the right apphancee 
that will help you to be more efficient at your work. Make 
sure your activites are well organized.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Consult business expert for 
advice you need. Reserve the evening for peraonal 
pleasure. Evening is fine for romance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Give more attention to 
home affairs now than you )iave in the past. Take no 
chances with your money at thia time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can easily 
gain the information you need early in the day and then 
reserve the evening for happiness with kin.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan how to put your 
monetary matters in better working order. If you go out 
socially, be aure to use tact and be poised.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Sidestep an opponent 
wlto could stand in your way of progress. Show more 
friendliness toward others and get excellent results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A good time to follow tliat 
intuitive prompting that keeps pecking away at you. Try 
to be less antagonistic toward others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be able to find a more up-to-date system for handling 
matters of great importance, so be sure to provide now for 
an extensive education that will fit your progeny for work 
in the highest circles. Much talent in tliia chart.

"The Stars impel, tliey do not compel." Wluit you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

N A N C Y

OH, D E A R — I G A V E  
M V  VO&  HER 

M E D IC IN E , B U T I 
FORGOT TO SH AKE  
THE B O TTLE  FiRSV

CCXHE O N , SHAKE!

C>1tTt IWN8 f—lww lfW<88K. IRC

\

\

B L O N D IE

MR BEASLEY." Q
A3WOOO FOaSOT HIS 

BOlEFCASe

\

WAIT.' STOP.' )  \ 
HOLD THAT 
BUS.'

, c - c

c c h a s e d  t h a t  b o s
ALL THIS WAV AND 
STILL COULDnT  
CATCH

a  <7

lTSO»^AV- ALl_ IT MAO IN IT 
WAS A SALAMI SANDWICM,

n

YOU o o n Y s e e m  very  
e n t h u s ia s t ic  a b o u t
BUYING THE HOUJE, 
FRANK.'

I'M THINKI74G OF 
THE BHJ.S FOR •• 

PLUMBING, 
ELECTRIC 
WIRING AND 
ROOF LEAKS.'

YOU FORGET THAT 
YOUR INCOME IS
•  50,000 A YEAR,
• WITHOUT SOCIAL 
SECURITY.' ■

1 d o n T intend
TO THROW MONEY 
AWAY— ON OLD 

HOUSES, 
NNE.'

AS YOUR WIFE-IM 
UGAu T ENTITLED to

%/%

KE TRACKING 
AN CSCAPCP
PRISONER,

SHE
MNCnOM I

NO, ASA'AM, JUST FLICHTY. 
.ALWAYS SPOUTING POETRY.

^ A  PO iT ? .. 
,.N PRISON?

CAN'T 
KEEP HIS 

FOOT OFF THE 
GAS PEDAL. 
THIRTY SPEED
ING TiCKETS.THE 
JUDGE GAVE MM 
SIX AAONTHS 
COOL OFF.

W H R R  O N  flIR T H  
D ID  T flT E R  G IT  THEIV) 
Q U R R E  LO O K IN ’ BO O T IES, 
L o w e e z v  ?

P flW  CADDIED FER SO M E 
FLRTLANDER OVER A T  
T H ’ TOURISTER LODGE 

VeSTIDDY

JILL...r/W NCfT YOOR SERVANT... 
IV  APPRECIATE YOUR HELP WITH THE 

yCWHES, LAUNP»?y AMP CLEANING.' 

^

o

--------TT-\W  Long '^ f  The last I heard she
mother rT distance?)l and Dad were in India 

called (Nhile ijou -̂----- ---------  ^
were
o u t f

ffKT 'sax

SAR6£,VC3U 
KNOW OU*
t a n k ?

VES, I  KNOW 
OUR t a n k .'

WELL, YOU KNOW 
THAT NARROW
ravin e  where
ITS  HARP TO 

MANEUVER?

WELL...PO YOU WANT 
TO KNOW /ViORE ABOUT 
IT,OR HAVE YOU HEARP 

ENOU6H?

^  ^  ^

I^C^MIlNi^
TC?

That r A r r

r - r r PY7

OlCTiOt\AS!^<

a  d i s v r i c e f b r  o p e n in n
G b s e f c  d o o r s

m L B t 'S  
P ic r ic m !P > (

O O

U«'K£ actually A80VE 
THE CLOUDS... HAVE 

iOU NOTICED?

5fl

Ŝ ACI
lllvM
RKFW
car^
1A$V

ttaray
PARK

WHILI 
wpan a
diM. ( 
I PRS 
Rrkk I 
Mrfaci 
PRICI 
liarR t« 
•f prafi 
WHOS

MM>lt 
varR. • 
HUOR 
taMca 
740MCS 
Kama I 
lamMy i 
TKk’Hai 
STOPL 
caMata. 
MOTHfi
paNa. 0
COOL i 
air. }R« 
OUlIT 
PralVr I

PRCt
RriM.i 
IIX AC 
•atai 
•iACRi 
ftOUTH 
tlX laK 
CAN Or
u,m  1
•apHc k

NIW L
KICK T 
ca*wala» 
Tacaan. 
COIY Cl 
lit. taact 
DOWN C 
Rat kaai 
•arata.i 
PORftAM 
carRatO
PRRPI
Carpart. 
YOU SM 
t9t. L.R. 
CARRPI 
aalPlaRi 
RAROAIi

•  UY A I 
OatTtSt, 
LIPI t$

MONIY
aparaUfk
i8iarcial< 
WMISTL 
Iram t  al 
aa Rack f  
OWN YC 
tfara. pA 
prlca.
A TNRI\ 
aRalaaaR

Wl NAV 
Hava |aal 
aa«r appM 
■ARLVi 
larfacan 
PaaatiMl 
ttarapaO 
IS MONI 
Owiiar It 

AaRit 
ealHP9.T' 
PUT 00% 
4 air. ^  
ARWtlan. 
VA ar Pk 
faacai yai 
MORRIK 
Cavaraipi 
COLL KOI 
akcaRantc

PORSAN! 
Prapatr *  
PrkaRatl
picruRi
Rama. SM 
PORSAN

MfikR.I

iPACioUi 
L.R.raf. al 
TNI INTI 
wttRSMRr 
Ral. air Ni 
Mrpalaci. 9 
YOU'LL L 
Naariy im

410 AMO I 
M 4), Raft
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W 4nt to m eet o ro olly  nico itrtp po r?  

C io itifie d v , section K i
It followed me home. M o m . honest. 
See the C iessifiedi, section L 3

E

506 E.4th
am ittM, arolier 
Lila E»tt«, Brpliof 
Janelle arittdn 
Peffi Hpftpn. aroher 
JpneM Diva

267-8266

EAST SIDE-W EST SIDE ALL 
AROUND THE TOWN

WEST SIDE STORY
SPACIOUS TWO aaoaOOM r»l. air ~  larf# lat Owner wiN fHiance.

aiF-Aia — W-a P iaaPtAC I — stave ana OW stay m 2 ieareem witli 
caraefeiaen. Aitealaf lU.SM.
EASY ASSUMPTION ~  Only S4,0M Peyi this 1-2 with twrnitere ana 
aapllawces cetnphSOLDwaiilVhtf ler creait. All cereal, hh-ln hit. 
slerafihiaa- Cent. a ». nay el the year.
PAEKNILL CUTIB ~  Prerii 2-h#areafn with leacleas den, new careet. 
earner let. Easy asaamplan. Harry.
WHILE STEOLLINO THEOUOH THE PAEK IhiR) ONE OAV we came 
apen a charmin# heme an Wettaver. I ha, 2 hlh. ha^ aen. ceantry hit- 
Chen, earner let. Lewthirllee.
I PEEL PEETTV with my 4 hearaems A 2 heths. Eeaatifal yara artth 
hrHh Ear-E-Q. larpe llv. ream A hif saparate Pen has ham m saatmp. 
aerfect lar name raam. Cahhiet linea hitchen has ream ta werh. Thirties. 
PEICB EBOUCBO — PEBSH PAINT a 4 harm 2 hW heme m the 2hs Is 
hara la halleve. ate aamP.hat wehaveatt^tene. L f reams,carpet.lats 
el prafty paper, caelam madecartaln's Parh Hill Area.
WHO SAlOyea caaldn't hnda 2 hdrm hrh, iCy hth, dan-trplc. ref air in th^ 
law. law Sis. Sae Elis teday.

EAST IS EAST & THE BEST ONE 
I HAVE FOUND

MOSS SCHOOL — Oalet neiphharheaa, At with carpetea den. fenced 
yard, sleratehiaf .. eta. raam. Under SSI.MA
HUOS EOOMA In this AS hrtch with slnple parape. Cent, heat and air. 
paid carpet. OW.HH fence »  Near ir. Callepe^ tSd.Sdd.

HOMES AEE LWB SHOES, hetter It they lit Chech Me featares el tnts 
^ame A see M they Nt year family's needs. 2 nice hedreems. 2 tali haths. 
famMy ream, deahle parape. earner let w. tile fence AH this in Kentwaad 
Thirties
6YOP LOOKIN —  ̂hedreem hrich lacated near
cellepe. Lms.lewepal SOklMriceSSljPS.dP.
NOTHiNO TO OO ^U tpve m this IpiMacalpye* heeatitehy decaraiaa 
hrh hdme. S Edrm, 2 hEi Pan. L-E Lavely yd. trait trees and privaH 
paha Cellepe Part.
COOL ANOCOMPOETAELB in WashHptan Place area — Ihdrm. rel 
ah. ShPis.tlle fence. All larpereams. Oraat Price.
OUIBT LOCATION In nice neiphharhead ~  2 hdrm, attached parape. 
Pretty yard. tMe lance. Ws.

J  GIVE ME LAND, LOn OF LAND
PEBSTtOI LOT acrass tram Haward Canape. W  trantape an Eirdweli. 
hy iSh.Sdaep. OreatlacaEan. Eedeced te U.dM
SIX ACEES m OasH APditlan. Caantry livlnp clese ta lawn. Only Sl.tdS 
fetal
M ACEES — water wen ~  Oft IS 2P west el Elp Sprmp ISd.Mi fatal price 
SOUTHOP TOWN — 14 pies acres near Marty Schaal — Patentiai Wasi 
SIX lats lap ether A three m neit hlech an OeUad Alsa lets an West end 
CaE Nr lecaPans.
SP.SM TOTAL hays SPAS acres last eN Oarden City Hiphway Wells, 
septic tanh Caald he eaady hay with payments el ttPP lar less than five

WE'VE ONLY JUST BEGUN

NEW LlSTElO Prash paint A new carpet threaphaat this pretty I 
hadraam heme. Oarape.nice lanced yard. Teens
KICK THE HAEIT el rent payments. We sappest this 2 hdrm hame. 
campletety carpeted. Pretty hitchen with new cahinets Only tUAPI an 
Taesan.
COXY COTTAOE IN COLLEOE AEKA2 hedreemsaneitra larpe earner 
let. lenced. parape. Priced in lew teens.
DOWN ON THECOENEE elOamns A itth Here'S a cate 2 hedreem mat 
has haen cempNteiy redacerated wim new paint A carpet Oeahle 
parape, evtra star ape haata.pasprMi A paard lipht. Mid Teans 
POESAN SCHOOL OlSTElCT — larpe 2 hd. hame an eatra larpe let. new 
carpetmrnapheat.cent.heat Aral. air. Eitranice. Twenties.
PEEPECT POE COUPLE OE SMALL FAMILY —Ihdrm.Ip. fenced yd. 
Carpart. Only IIPAM.
YOU SHUFFLE WE p A a  **** cherminp 2 hdrm an Ip. earner
lat. L.E.den-irpic, m d ^ ^ ^ a t s  el sterape. Teens.
CAEEPUL. WET PAINT — Ills 2 hdrm, iVs hM heme has |att been 
paIntedMeldeandeatandls ready lar eccaaanev. Prtcadinteam
EAEOAIN EUY—Campletety redane. new carpet and paneiinp. One- 
hdrm. tap. dh>mp and aiM. won't taH at ft AW fetal prtca. 22PS Main.

J  MILLION DOLLAR BABY
EUY A EUEOINO and helM a hvsiness. Chaice lacatlen Lett aN IS tp. 
Only SMAM lar new rel. ah hidp. Iy ham. Lets el epHens.
LIFE IS TOO SHOET ta warh tar semeeneelse. Oawntawn lacatlan, twe 
warehaeses A emce space.
MONEY DOESN'T OEOW ON TEEEShet It will when Invested In mis 
aperatmp Day Care Center — ar ese the tile heildlnp ler ether cam 
mercial venteres. 2.24 acres incladed.
WHISTLE WHILE YOU WOEKll Oreat lacatlen en Orepp Street. Access 
frem t etreets SaltahN lar retail, restaerant er test lead tarvice. 2 heeses 
an hach el let ceaM he maved. Mas haen appraised.
OWN YOUE OWN BUSINESS ples acreape — llpear stare, haer A wine 
stare, pies 2 hdrm heese and trailer hawse. AN ter ene very reasenahle 
price.
A THEIVINO BUSINESS In escellent lacatlen — larpe hwildinp, tally 
epaipped cahmet shap. CaN ler mare details.

SUNNY SIDE OF THE STREET
mm N A V I IT l If VM iMkiAt f*r  •  rMmv ifeAArM ni.lfeM kkM M .wt 
kavt iMt fei# IM  Itr M * . ■rkk, fetratA  feMMIfe.1 kvIfeM kltdiafe wlffe 
MW taaifeaiKat. Twa M M raia  tfecaA rarAa.
■ AKLT AMANICAW ^  IferaMfeaM Ifeti twa feaAraaiw ratli Kama a» 
larva carwar lat. W a lS O L O ^ ta v *  CBrttlaaanfeaacatMcfearmMItMi 
feMatltvIlv AacaralM m i m . CaraataA. Oawfela caraart, wtrk ifeta A 
ataratafeaAAIat. Lavaly yaiA. Twaatlaa.
IS MONAV A aaOALIMt Vary llttla aaaAaA ta aiava Mta Ifeli fetwa. 
Owfetr la aAllInt la taN VAar AHA. I feaAraama A aNIca ar 4 feaAraaiw a, 
Hy Man. strltilwt tirtalaca la lacal aaMI at lavaly Aaw witk caAitMal 
c t̂ilin l̂ sM̂ mtl̂ rs
auT DOWN yaar aaaar A can ta aaa Ifela IkA.I klfeferick witfe cant. Iwat 
A aw. aralty talA carvM. tarvart. Alafewaifetr I* awMiy klttfean. Waaaaw 
AAAItlail. TartwIMt.
VA ar AHA LMW an Ifela S-Hy witfe alnsN tarttt. O-A, cavaraA M'la, 
tancaA yarA. Owly SN,M*.
MORAISON STRIIw m  gmimr— m ferIckwItfeAan.camAlatalycaraalaA. 
CavaraAMfeaaNAt •V M ^ Iy a r A .  PrlcaAlwmlATwawtlaa. * 
COLLtOA PARK — I feAriw, l « o i  n*'' '*'*• "R*' feifKAvA tar. In 
aacaNtM canAWlaw. MIA Ha. ■ W A U

J  COUNTRY ROADS TAKE ME HOME
POESAN SCHOOLS— Urpa >2 with dan. Mapa master hadraam. eastern 
drapes, deahle parape. star ape hidp. Almett Mi acre. Eeamy end ready. 
Priced at S24.ddd.
PICTURI VOUR PAMILY m|ayfe<t <feN paacatvl anA vvlat tavwfry 
MiM.SfeAnKkrIi llama an Naeraa. Vary Pratty awratmAHHa.
PORSAN DISTRICT S-l witfe all Rw llakita. Rraafe A Mw W.A Wraplaca, 
feR-ki liR. RaawRtwl ferlcli witfe tacraa H  n » m . PrlctA M aavtfetlaa.

S WONDERFUL
SPACIOOS AND SPIC IA 'L — Nvaly S feArm ferfe, I  fetfe, Aafe trpic . tAA. 
L . R .rat.air, tSIfeaaafe'ai. yyartfe Paalar tAAItlan.
T N I  RNTRRTAINRR Ovar HM tR . tt.at llvfeis araa.• felf feaArtam ferlcli 
witfe I  M An aw W acra lat. Pratly traaw carpal tferaaffeavt. CaMrtI kaat A 
Rat. air H a ft Am witfe yfewItaA calllfeA partact tar mtartaMlfet. Carwar 
fimalaaa PHHas.
VOU’LL LOOK A LOND T IM t  M lara  yta  MnA a ntara partact Mma. 
Nmrty m w I  feArm, I  feAi, aAwkaw Am , trptc l.parapa m  earner lat Ik.

• N p A N O * A U T ir * k  W HIpfelawA Smtfe. Sfeanim ttyla I  feArm ICAalA 
M  41, ferni Aaw m A m  CAmtry HR. IkcaRawt lacatim.

Io o m a P m -Sr Ic Ho«a«R For Sale

^ r i n g C i t y R a o l t y

aOOAA VtITH A  V H W  3 bdim, IV. 
bill Ig llv omo, ullllly oulalda aig. 
•IN on 5 a c  Coo homo School Oltl. 
S39.9S0.
E BBElEa 1 ETH. goiDga newly 
poinlad, hardwood floor, conv. 
locoNon, S12JOO.
60TEA* EOOMI N ice vinyl siding, 
3 bdrm. 1 bodi, U . OR. Dan. 
S23.900.
•NVfET M  LAND WITH BLEC- 
TEK ITTp W ATIRp UM- 
OEEOEOUI0 TELEPHONE LINBE. 
.47 ACTRACnEEjOOOPBE A C  
ATTEACnVB 3 bdrm m obla home, 
low mor>thly 0oymanh L omuma 
reosoraibla boksnea. locolly  
financed.
110 4  la 4TH O E IA T  COM- 
M N K IA L  PEOPEETY FOB THE 
FU TU E IAND SE M TALE FO E  TN I 
PEBEBNT.
BEAUTIFUL LOT in CooKomo; 1 oc 
troct with fruit, paeon 4 dioda tmas, 
sirm cellar, wolar w a l, storage 
shod, Sd99S, no rastricllons. 
FOE4AN tCH DMT Altiac 1 bdrm, 
goroga, nioapirfloc $1(X500

EAST 17YN3 bdrm, 2 blh, oil oorpat 
4  vinyl fhs, b is o f  rm, ebsa lo oil 
schools SI 7.950.
8EO E U  HOME 2 bdrm fumphad 
12'x60' lOWPAYMENTS. 

EdVBSTRUMT PEOPEETY 3 for die
price o f I. Only SI7.I00 naads 
radacorofing, but worth ihe money. 
LAEO I O IM E  MOMS good corner 
lot, 3 bdrm, 1 bih, <hoin link fence, 
cbea to donmtown shopping 
S)3.900
BOOM FOE HOE41 Sand Springs 4 
bdrm. C A l R l a r  wall, stg. 
ISDUCE
BEE. COMM, IN  D. lOTB NEAE 
0 AIEY O U BM  m  CO AH O M A. 
APPEOX. SO ACa prime comm, 
brtd ocross from Mobr>-eHogon 
hosp. Great be. for mad. rabtad 
buanemas.

HWY. FEONTAOE ApproR l-W oc 
comm prop on IS-20 Store front with 
living qtrs. $39,950.

CLOSE IN  3 bdrm, 1 bth, L.R, kit, 
dir\ pnld, Gorpat, 'A bosarrmnL stg. 
gordan spot.

HtNuet For Sale HtwMA For Sale

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
{^■ndapaiidanll 

Brokcro 
tl oT America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda RIffay
263-7537 .- 

Sue — Norman

NEED A BUSY BUSY 
CORNER FOR BUSS?

will unit avar l<y Ab far yaut 
Than call tar mare infai ideal 
spatT

449*xl95* CO M M .
PROPERTY OFF 1-26

Easy an easy eft tacess traffic on 
M|r. Hwy. Bxc. Bess. Lac. aniir 
S17,SN Owner will finance.

OWNER SAYS 'MAKE AN 
OFFER’

F ac. In res. araa. Clase to Stats 
Parh.

WANT TO BUILD?
b  acr. bts an Tharp Ed. saveral ar 
lust a few.

VAL VERDE RD.
4.22 acres clesa In, rsstrictsd arte 
Reduced to U,SM.N.

h u g e 'c o r n e r  l o t
Nice 2 hd. 1 hth. nrly. new central 
caelinf. lost painted crpted. Just 
ter yee will pa F.H.A. ar V.A. 
SU4M.M.

I Ph . crpt., paintad. 
L U  I, rat. air axtra 
r Z ^ . M  F.H.A. ar

HUGE ROOMS
and rapair Is what yeu'ra laaliinh 
tort Hara it is ili Ownar says 
"W a'il daai with yaa l" AM rapair 
is an insida, nica qaiat tthhaad 
Oaad araai 112,SM 4 taka up pmts. 
tlN.W 2hd. 1 hth.

WOOD FRAM E IN 
COAHOMA

Naads rapair hut for this prica how 
can you fo wrongT Only IS.SH.N 1 
hd. I hath.

SAND SPRINGS
2 hd. irg bath carptad, pratly u 
shapad hit. Naads taw rapairs. 
Watar wall naads rt-worhtd 
SIO.OM.N.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
2 hd. I hth. iarpa roams, erptati, 
cantral caalinp larpa, carport, 
nica narphbrs; SI.SOO.M down tl52 
ma. pmts.

I5 .S00.00
2 bd 1 htt 
W. sth St.

asb. sidinp. tancad yd.

NEED
4 bd. 2 baths, an </» acra. carpatad, 
sama pinaiad, watar wall. fnad. yd, 
12 fruit traas. 2 storapt bids aac. 
cand. t24.saa.#o.

SAND SPRINGS
1 bd. IM| axtra Irp. baths, V| aert, 
16 fruit traas, axe. watar wall, 
compiataly tancad. bit-in kit., now 
carpal I4'x4a' warhshap I2'x3|' 
patb. an daad and rd. $4«.SN N

DEAR MR.
sa.aaa aa homo buyar. Haro's a 
homo with all now madam ap- 
pliancas. huffy kit iaint a firapit 
dan. 2 knp-siia bdrms, 1-2-3 i's. 
This v»aw will closa tho daal. Cali 
todaym

SHAFFER

263-4663 •  Coronodo Plaza •  263-1741

JEKK A SUE HKOWN — BROKERS —MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO S
Lee Ham 
Connie Garrisan 
I.aRue lA>velace 
.Sue Brown

VlrKlnia Turner 
KoleU CarUle 
Martha Cohorn 

O.T. Brew.ter 
______________ Caomierri

AtaiMASFa^
a* m « •! Alt IVII w IM Ain  km. littki.. 0mA MAkmkr femik. i feiArnm.
1 haPi Freshly pamied mside and ael, new carpet in MvMif ream and hall, 
tancad yard.paspriN.camar lot. Mas boonaapraiaadhy First Padaral tar
tia,2» .

r o i^ H O U ^ E E
LIvtnp hara mstaad of fut^^vTS»^T^73mtrtnp this charmlnp homo. 
Lavaly carpet difu<aut Piis 2hadraam.2bathbrich hama Smpla paraga, 
cavarad paha. Nncad yard, baaetitel shaht treat V.A., P.M.A.. ar Cam. 
lean avaiiahia

yyiM you hnd ihis mad hausa atthis law prica Oartinp t hadraam. ifhath. 
near schools and caMapa. Maw carpal thrv-aet. rafrlparatad winEaw enifs, 
sMpla parapa. Tarrittc buy at Ill.PPi

OWttltlWILLA.NANCl
Tfett I kmrmm fewM m CkrAkikl Iirv44 CvW I kk.rmiw, 1 Mffe. timii

A«, m HfM TfeN 4 bmrmm. I Mm, Amfei«-w*Ak M4>» 4 Hmw N ymr 
Mitwvr •• Umtly M M . Ok >y icr., CkkMiM Icfeml. Okly (lim t. 

YOUAWOMOTHOA
lAkkI llvMit Ik. fekk Ikkilim CfekrmIkA klAkr kkkik. I fekArkkki. I feMfe. 
tkmrkk AMkf kfe.4 ferMktktt kkM. Carfektm Ifervmt IkAmktk i 
kiArkkik kMnmkm Ik, Mk»kf Cknmr mt imkMAtkH
femtkkMm.

ITtOAilICNOAfeiA
Tkfevy AWkrkkt tmmkk. I femrkm*. Ifekffe. MkWI Hkmk tk, kkly MM. 
OkkkikA CWIM. M Hvikg rkkm. ml*' iMltk, kkArmik ivHfe AkvAlk Hklkt.
Tkkk IkvkkrM Ml klkklk, MAI

CA^ITCHAAm
TfeM kkkM Mkt IMt CkrtkH 4kmk MUk. Ifek) kvkrymk wkktk UMfem 
AkkMk Ikktwkk kktk Ikkilly rkkm. witfe feMIMA CkMk>o lk.gk AMlkn . 
AkfltM kAcfekk. i fekAtMm. i feam. Ikkcm fekCkykm wim Ikrfk AStW. 
Ukftk mrkAk. AkrmtN krkk CkA Ik, kAmtktkWkt tk kkk

I 2 U 1 A
f. Naar iheaafnp cantor.On this 2 hadraam. 1 bath belch hama. 

callapa Ownar naads ta sah. CaN ta sea
ANSWER THU AO ONLY

It yaa naad a waM lavaT^TaSnMn^Sm^^avTnp cara has mada this 
hausa a hama. Ona hath, larpa Hvhip areg and dtninp camhhtatian with 
tiraplact Nka caorlyard and baaetHvl bachyard Fricad ta aatl.

ALLOOOOTHINOS
Ara so warn taund m ana haua^Tu^^ta^Nwy are in this 2-ttery 2 ar 4 
hadraam hama. Smooth sap saN-ciaaninp avan. trash campectar, larpa 
uNlity Swimminpaaal.

ONE IN A HILL ION
Exacudva hama In axcahant lacatlan. 2 bsdresms. 2 hatha, larpa livlap 
araa. saparatadininp immacetata cendHiani 

OREATEUV
On this cuta 2 hadraam. I bath hama in ParMilN. Larpa bachyard, peldt 
straat MfdTaans.

SAY HELLOTOCOMPOET
In this immacvldN I hadrapm. 2 hath hama Bnarmaes shaPa traas. 
cavarad patia. ah haW -ina .pas prill CaN la aaa taday

HOW DO YOU SFBLL NAFPINBSS
N cauW ha a hama at year awn. If yaar sariavs ahaut hama wunarihta. 
than cBwiidir thH tear badraam hama m patat lacatlan. Separata dan and 
lets at ttarape Par mart bilarmatlancaN as taday.

iUILDYOUE OWN HOME
Oh theta haaewtef latt ih Sltvar Math. EvaryWMft ready ta Oat iettcalt 
at and we'd d»ew yea hew aaey halldtnp yaar awn hama can ha 

THE StMFLE PLEASURES
Of twninp yaar awn hama can ha years far only S214M. Fear hadraamt. 
dan, pood lacatlan. CNaa la Mapplnp cantor.

HOMEY SPOONERS
iatt riUN tar tmaH lamitv Larpa NvHp ream, dminp ream. 2 hadraam. 
Cad NrcampbNdataHanNilschanhinf aldar ham#

READY FOR YOU IN 78.
Enfay tranpad Nvint in IhN charmlnp hrich hama 2 hadraam. fenced 

tree shaded yard. Oabt naWthatheed -  ana Mach ta schaal 
FUEBAIE— P U E B W A T J ^ -P y ^J ^^JA J ^

And 18 acres, haaatlfai cantamparary rtdwsad and hrich with aalmmlnp 
paal. Tramandcastamlty hama Ni saharhan araa. Tea lavaty tadasertha. 
CaN far appaMHmaat ta sea M Is haa aty.

>H 0tJLA N 080U TN >^F^^2S£ilU SA t^
New that carpet, nawpapar,new huid-Nshiphilfht t288<f ap. N. Parmai 
Nvmp raam, hdthaa and dan wHh waadhaminp firaplaca. H haa 4 
hadraama, i b  hadis. a larpa atNity raam. deahle parapa. cavarad patia. 
EaaaNtady landacapad aai tancad. fatal atactrtc.

CTOFINOFPINO
And husmi tha praad awnaff^H^Badraam far fast SSl.tM. Spec leas 
family ream with aetstandbif Nrapbea. New carpal, now vHyl Ih hN- 
chan. Central rstrlparatsd ah. palat nalphharhaad.

WAKUOWITtTOUaM
Tk HkA k I tkAtkkm Mmk Ik, l l l.m . fekt wk kavk kM !••• HkMA m 
CkkkMM. kkk, tcfekklk. Nkl k mt kf lAkCk H r kwkky

DIOH.TYTA3TAAMDCMAItACT6W 
OtankfvUfe h h  tkm kl A feamk IMI If mr umll kack tram tM iwaA •« 
Ikvkiy .rlvfetf graimAt fe* a ckfevffelfkt mciMfe. Hug* tkmily raam witfe 
HrafeUkk. UMAva kAcMn knA AMilkg araa. CMtam AararktaA. Mint kkk

*'**'*■ j^OVJjUMVAl^^jWA^
tfkkAMfM Mma m ■Aamrai MaMM^klTcirkfelky Am ramtkrt aM 
MAAty at IfeH kama tk, Ifek ,MI at yaa, Mt«. Cmtam tallt, aM kvraar, 
,kkra«»»« tarmal llvliit anA AfeHng. mvaty Aan. Tfelt feama la fewilt Mr 
araclkM Hvikg. anA It IliaaMA an i MH.

MigM^MOIDOTM
■MgAkl aktCHlIvk kama In HItfelknA Iktm. Cmtam fe«in. I taAraam. My 
MAif, wnii I NrkAlkCki, feraalktalilnt canym ymw tram mtefean anA 
ferakhtnal raam.

M w o ieA m o t
Mavt It IM caantry, ratrIgaralaA a A, lara* kitefean aHIfe feainfkt, .arttet 
warfetfekA H r  feafefey lavara. ttaaA a Httta raMA- Catfeama Icfeml DUtrlct. 

AA lC iAAW jC iO
Cam.lataly ranavalaA alAar Mma wHfe 4 lala. I taAratm. I ktife, lata at 
tram. Mta, aHH kalp artife clatlag emit.

A LO T L^ IT O tO B A
gat la gaaA canAAlan. i feaAraama. living Alalag, .ratty aatfe, mca caraal. 
•feaAaA vnrA. waraaMa anA taAa ttarata, galat ttraat Daly tl4.AM.

^ i j g ,U 1 4 l l L
ArlcaA l i ^ .  A AallAfel tram aalry AAvaat iarmal Nvlag.Afeilng Aaa, 
caantry kAcfean. I kaAraamt, t fealfea, MAarnla atlMty. Aaafeta garaga. 
tml carmi miA Araam. Caafeama Icfeaal. HI.MA.

^O I^OVIII^IV III'
«yall.al«mmA kama aa M acraa. AA » a  aatrat Hr maklat ikli aMva*. 
aaivmAwiatAamtawal Cat Ur i..alatmaat.

L00A0HTM|^J{IS12L
Ltafe ta Am maMa, man aa IM cmi UAa. TMt Ntlla aMtr feama km $ 
kiArttm larga llvMn raam, taaaraia AMIng ar Aa«, aica ana ettaa, 
ettaaatlAn an emtmt. Daly llt.iat.

Tfea aAAraailt ngfetae MH I taAraam feaam. Mm Atict It rlgM at I1I.MA. 
CaiMr lat la rlgM Itr atay aaAaatIta ar mkiacy, Caacrata Harm catlar

WORD POWIR
HHALOCLASSIFIIO

COLLEOE PARK — 2 hdrm, 2hth 
Hupf pant lad Oan w-Firaplact, R i» 
A»r, Oar, Atsama V A Loan, M b  M's.

REMODELED — 3 hdrm, 2 hth, Hup* 
Oan. hnch.CP. Cant H A, Uppar 2 l't.
NICE — hrich, 2 hdrm. Sap Dm, 
Playroom, Utility. Atch Oar, E. Sida, 
tM.SM.

I COMMERC lAL — Good Lac an O rtfp . 
I Masonry hidp could bt 2 stp 
! husmessas Ovmar cansbar Finan 
I CMip M b M'S

CLIFF TEAOUE 

JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEPPARD

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1031

Lovarna Gary, Broktr 
Pot Mtdisy, Broktr, GRI

Don Yatei 
Dohtret Cannon 
Lanrile Miller 
Harvey R o t  e l

K O K T IE .S  — O V E R

TWO BTORY LOVE STORY — 
Yaa'N tall tm lava with th*s umpua 
hama canstrvetad at stana an camar 
let. Partact ter hema ar besmass 
Scarry Sf
BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT Y  — 
Larpa hidp. with apprss 1404 sp ft 
2 bdrm hama at bach an 1 acra. 
Cammarviai prill, rafriparatar and 
sama farmtara mcladad 
AFFO R D A hLh  LU XU RY in 
Hiphiand Snath This lavaly hama 
has H ON. Special tiaar plan w-hupa 
tvp araa h master hdrm Many 
axtras. Dach avar laahinp canyon. 
Mabtananca fraa haaatitally land- 
icapad yd. La 9Ts. 2tl 1 McAasian 
COUNTRY OUlST an I I  acres 
Renevete hip 2 hdrm hema Prop 
adiains hast campN ■ SPSAP9 
MOST BRAUTIPUL PLACE TO 
LIVE — Naar now spacbes hrKh 
hama an • 44 acres. 2 hdrm 2*y heth. 
Caahema Scheei. STpjpp va l verda 
POR YOUR FAM ILY — Lvy hrKh 
ceantry hema North at tewn with 
recraatbnai Mdf. with swimmbp 
peel. 2 hdrm 2 haths. dan. SM4M 
LiKh BRAND NRW and dacaratad 
so lavaty 2 hdrm 2 hath hrKh b  
Warthpaaiai Addn Oraat tiaar plan 
w-sanhan Ivp araa w trpi Lpa tar
mal db inp raam alas braahtast 
ream. Ovarsita dW parapa. Ovar 
2PM sp ft tSS,PPP
A LITTLB BIT OF LANOWHOLE 
LOT OF SPACE b  this hrKh hama 
an East 21st. St. W acra. camar let. 1 
hdrm tb  heth. dhl tarape. Total 
ttaC..S49,Stp.
SIP FLOCK — Threa haasas an tty 
acres. Dead cam m ercial 
paasihiiiMes. S42.MP 
KENTW OO&EYB CATCHER — 
Yaa*N laah twlca at this lavaty stana 
4  hrKh S hdrm 2 hath hama at ITpf 
Carat. Oven ranpa. tancad. dM 
parapa. S42.4PP.

THIRTIES

TME BEAUTY OF IT ALL — Lat as 
iw yea this campletety remedaled 

hema. Dan with triM. new plemhinp, 
w irlfif, pabt A new hitchen cahinets 
with a lie n e e s ,  h haaa. carpet 
Twa acres, with hern, warhshap, 
cprrals, and aatsba cavarad patb. 
Haahap tar mahib hama. SM.9PP.

ANDERSON RD. Spacial hrich 
hama an almast an acre I hdrms 2 
haths, Ivp araa w-trpl. Nica hitchan 
A dininp araa w-hitifis. Caahema ar 
hIpSprbp schssis

HUOS master hadraam * In this 
bvaly I  hdrm hama an Andrews 

y. an .44 acras. hirch cahinats b  
axtra spacbl hitchan with dlah- 
wnshar. vtnt-a-haad and stave stays. 
Ralrlfaratad air and central heat. 
UtlHty raam. Cavarad patb and 

la. yard w-many trait frees. 
S22.PPP.

COLLEOE PARK — Naat and 
pretty 2 hdrm hrKh with anatuaNy 
larpa Hvbp araa. Separata dihinp 
araa and utility rm. Clese b  shep- 
pMp canter. S2l 3PP.

CARL STREET — Persan Schaal 
Olst. Spacbes I  hdrm hama w-vbyl 
sidinp. New plamhinp sap. wtlllb 
rm. Extra nK t hitchan with dIninp 
araa. Extra 1 hadrm hame in hach 
with Ivp rm h hitchan. that b  far- 
nfshad. MMSTs.

TT\KNTIES

PRICE IS RIOHT — Already ap
praised and ready ta mava bta. 
Raamy 1 hdrm w-Mp hitchah, starm 
windsws. M f datachad parapa.
ttS.SPP.

RENTAL PEOPEETY — I1P1 E. 
4Ei. Liva b  lb #  now S hdrm 2 hath, 
hama and rant 2 enlts. tlS.FPP,

COMMERCIAL bcatien at 1IS2 E 
am St 2 hdrm stana hama an twa 
lets Manyeathbps S37.2as

ACRES ssa stertmp City St Oeea 
arater ubM. 2 hdrm Mahiia Hama 
S2l.Mt
27sa Connelly — Assama ban. Law 
apaity No aaaiitybp mbrast rata 
stays at I H t Monthly paymants 
I1S2 Lavaly 3 hdrm } hath hrKh w 
trpi b  Ivp araa vttlify rm 4 
ararhshap tancad yd

TWO STORY specbus hama at Ota 
B 2nd 2 hdrPw w alvmtnam tbmp. 
tarmshad apt vpstatrs S34.MP

TO BE COMPLBTBO hy parchasar 
Lavaly landscapad acra with 
hvaahb hasamant. campiab w tb 
trpi and httchan hadrm 4 hab 
Oravnd bve i partbiiy dana w ib  lets 
ef materials b a t  paas w ib  havsa 
Oraat watar WON 111. 7PS

IIP  OOLIAO  — D rastically 
Eadacad. h*p ab  twa sbry stacca 
hama b  praat cammarciai araa 
Apt b raa r Ill.SPS.

a m  PARKW AY — Mercy Schaal 
OfStrKt. Ihdrm frama. lU .M P

1297 SYCAMORh — ImmaaiOta 
pasaassbn an b ts  nKa 2 hdrm frama 
hama naar shaapb p cantor nica 
hardwood fbars Caraart II4.4PP,

1M7 STANFORD — Ooriinp 2 hdrm 
I hab Each paha 4 bvaly yard 
FraH traas S14.PPP Oarapa

I Pt2 N W Sb — Abminvm sbmp. 2 
hdrm. tvap caalinp. I12.SPP

SNYOBR HIOHWAY an acra. 3 
hdrm, lpa tvp, paad WATER 
WBLL.MidP

1211 UTAH — 2 hdrm. Ivp rm. 
dan. vtiNty. datachad parapa. tf.sap. 
tfl2  JOHNSON — Catfapa an lpa 
carnar bt. cammarcbl araa. S4.PPP

I1P9 MULBERRY — Owner will pay 
ON cb sb p  casb an canv. ban at 
I12.IPP. Ctfb 2 hdrm w larpa Ivp rm 
Fancad front 4 hach. Carpart.

( OMMKRCIAI,. 
\< REAGE& li)TS

FM 7PP 4 OOLIAO — Aebmativo 
SarvkaCanbr, Specbus. ErKh.ra f 
afr. Orb- plans availahla. Can ha 
any typo anbrprisa. I4pxippbt.

BEAUTY SHOP — 41P2 Wassan Rd 
Epalpmant inchbad. I72M. Lat not 
mcladad. Can ha based b r  IM. p9f 
ma.

SAND SPRINOS — Apprai 1 acre 
tancad. Oaad sail. itSPP.

E. 2nd — M l  acras nr Cattanwaad 
Part MAPI.

BAYLOR — 1.11 acres. IIP.PPP,

SNYOBR HWY. M.Hdcras llt .lM .

ANDREWS HWY 11.22 acres 
U7.PPP

I ANDERSON ST. 11.24 acres. UMP I acre. Tefal I24,S1P.

424 NW 4b — Let — I1.2PP

FM7PP1.M acres IMPP

W ILLIAM OREEN ADDN. — 2I.S1 
acres b r ll. lS P  par acre.

SEMINOLE ST. l lx IM  b t last Off 
Tharpa Rd. U.2PP.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Aug. 17,1978

BEST REALTY

A"E R ST BU Y":
Kentwood araa — naat 4 clean, has 
pardon room, lirapiaca, traas, foun
tain, BhO, averybtnp. Saa this ona. 
DOUGLAS ADDITION •
Cavarad patia. fancad yard, sbrapa, 2 
bdrm. U-i bath, easy financinp.

ON HILLSIDE OR.:
2 bdrm. larpa homo. Patia. fancad 
yard, awntr financinp.

MARSHALL DRIVE:
]  bdrm, brich, fancad yard, parapa. 
warh shop, racantiy paintad.

A HOME IN THE COUNTRY:
Knott area. Nica larpa home, now steal 
sbinp, has acraapa. A praat place b r  
larpa family.

FORQUICK^ALEr
1304 Nolan. 2 bdrm. now paint, ownar
financinp.
Irripatad farm and ranch land.

BEAT THE HEAT — Call hast 
insulation 343-3S93.

WE HAVE SOME GOOD PUJLOINO 
SITES

Mary Franhlin 
Cbta Piha 
Waiba Owens 
Mary F. Vauphan 
h.H. Dtnsan

Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vines 7 6 3 ^
Wallv A Cliffa .SIale763-206!

Jachit Tayiof 343 077t

COUNTRY LIVING in b a  city, 
hrh 3b 3*tb Firapiaca Larpa 
Oan A L. rm. Rafr A, Alt ms. 
OaubitO Low 40s.
DESIGN is the DiH. aver 3000 
sp. ft, tltpant livinp in b is  4b 
343-4b hripht easy warhmp Kit- 
bit in F iraF i A ll this in 
haautifui Hiph L So. A prewinp 
Invastmant.
WHY PAY RENT when you can 
own b is  adorable Ih hrh w ib  a 
bw Equity 4 Paymts babw 

■rent Eiceliant Can'd-Lew 30's. 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD in 
Wasson PI 3b-Ptb Larpa Lv 
Araa M b  30's
11b PLACE special 3b 3b Brh 
Carpart This one has patantial. 
Nko bach Yd. Now ready Law 
M's and Maybe avan bwar.
ONLY 1I7.SOO b r  b is  3b lb Brh 
Cpart, Fenced On O iien  
Ready

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE bwp 3 nKO carpatad 
roams w ib  catba biimpa 3 lpa 
carpt Ml rear an twa bts aa 
carnof harpam 113,MO. Whsa 
w ib ovar 9000 sp If. 17' msba 
Cbar 40'tt badmp dach all on 1 
bts w ib  paved phinp 
Beauty shap aa special arb 
abac Camm bts and Acraapa

COOK & TALBOT

m K iJv iA  m o n t c x >m f :r v
n 7 - in M

t? )

NKAR MARCY SC HOOL
— 3badreams. IbaRis. bxSlhUchtn 4 
diamp araa with salt cbaaeip avaa. 
dishwamar. parhape dapaaal. car 
pasad and draped, eltflty ream wifh 
washer • ad ary ar Caipart, w ib  t it ra  
sbrape Real Mca ACbaa

lEOfiKlWKUS
— 3 badreams. 2 baPis. l4xM livb p  
and diamp ream, w ib  a ceiy firaplaca. 
has pas bps. aa ashes b  dispaaa of. all 
bv«H-ias. mchbmp a trash caaiaactor, 
t4xM saparab den. carpeted aad 
draped Larpa cevarad patb N ko 
area c b a e b a l schaeb

BLirBO NNETST.
—2 larpa badreams. I bob. U ilO  
livmp raam w ib  tirapbea. larpa 
hitchan. ampb sterape New carpal 
mca and eban. has 0 feat ttb tanca. 
smpb pa rape could ha 3rd badream

mRaS.VN SC I1(M>L mST
1 badream. 2 baPi, a ib a  larpe dan 
w ib  eipased beams Wood bvrnmp 
ivapboa. Carpet, draped, and tancad

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-8497
KAY MOORE 243-4S14
BARBARA BRYANT 241-P7P9 
LA P Y P IC K  242-2010

AUSTIN 141-1444

FHA APPRAISBO B RBADY 
FOR NEW OWNER — BrKh 2 
Btdroam-1 BaPi-Ral Air, BIRO, 
pas, bvaly yard w ib  shade 
traas. ebsa b  schaal. Oraaltst 
buy atlS.SSO.
M ACRES IN THE COUNTRY 
with a 107s Broahwaad nsablb 
home I  Bd-2 Bobs...OH 
Badroams have walh in ebsafi, 
total abc, raf air. Farsan Schaal 
District, the land here is mart 
than worth the p r ic e ...b t  
mobile hame is a nKt banusi 
HOME ON PURDUE — 2 
Bedrooms. I^« baths. Hupt 
pbssad m sun raam at bach. 
Den w-fp. Completely carpeted. 
Ail rooms nKt Site. On earner 
lot. Lavalyexacutivahama.
IF YOU WANT 12 ACRES IN 
CULT OF .OTTON and IP7 
acras of pasture land w ib  2 
water wells and a n K t  2 
badream 1 baffi hama, Mass 
Creahs Road is the diraetbn you 
should taha.
OLDER HOME LOCATED ON4 
LOTS Only lll.M O b r  a vary 
nKt 3 badream. 1 bath hama 
b a t IS carpatad w ib  bts at 
iivmp space.
4 RENTALS — Pay your awn 
rant w ib  b a  manay you callact 
tram base 4 prime propertbs. 
AM furnished. Rents ranpe from 
171 ta t i l l  Thara is a real 
demand tar rental prop taday in 
Bip Sprmp.
A COTTAOE WELL YVORTH 
THE PRICE OF 114.MP. It has 
been newly carpeted and
painted threuphaut and is tuH 
waitmp br b e  npht yaunp 
couple te move in 2 Badreams 1 
Bab Cbsa b  callept 
•  RICK HOME. NICE B 
CLEAN 2 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Rel av. campbbiy carpeted. 
Nice paneled den 
•1441 ACRE TRACT — Caw 
Barn 4 TtiM  barn Septtc Tanh 
— Bnch Hame b cabd  an farm 
w 3 Badroams 3 Babs 
Rf av Has ntw wabr wail 
TH Ii HAS BEEN REOUCEO 
FOROmCKSALS 
BEAUTIFUL RED BRICK 
HOME ON CORNER LOT IN 
KENTWOOD 3 Bed roams 2 
Babs Nko Oen w ib  firaplaca 
Over 2714 Ip. Ft Cinder bbeS 
fence
lERVtCE STATION Presentty 
eperahnp and damp paad
busmeu Eacelbnt bcatwn an 
husy straat Owner will carry 
papers Owner retirmp. 
Reasanabb Dawn tll.PPP
TOTAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS and KH 
lar res«dantiai purposes atsa. 
CaN us bday about havmp yam 
dream hame hutit an yaur chOKO 
at lots
B E A U T IFU LLY  NEAT I 
badraam. 2 b o b  hrKh m East 
Brp Sprmp Juht radacarabd 
with pretty new carpet Smab 
rant house «n roar paas w ib  ba  
property as an additaanai bonus 
4 bEOROOM TRI LEVEL 
ebsa b  Oaiiad Schaal AN 
badroams vary larpe. 2 babs 
upstairs suite has rat wmdaw 
umt. BaauMul custom mads 
cabmets m hitchan. Idie now 
brauMiaut Owner will carry 
papers
1M.4P4 FOR A BEAUTIFUL 
TWO B 80R 00M  WITH N IC ! 
OLASSBO IN PLANT ROOM 
This hame is idaal tar aider 
caupb  ar yaunp newlyweds AM 
aaw bmit-ms m hWaban b  
harvest paid. Firaplaca m livlap 
raam. sbp dawn daa, raf afr. 
Baavtifui hachyard. TMs hama 
IS a thawpiaca

SPBCIAL BUY — Ownar says 
sell b is  pretty Ihdr. IW h ab  lar 
appraisal prKO. F N.A. ban 
availabb b r  119.PPP. b  pualffbd 
hvyar Extra nKa hitchan w. bit. 
m O R. sap utility, carpal B 
drapes, tarapa. patb, tanca. 
Only S174 dawn pbs ebabp 
casts

( 'a l l  to tee.

RKEDER
267-6266

cDONAlD RCAITT ' * '''*  -‘•'o t'*' rps
h l lKui in .  U I I d
MiiMt c m n iv  *

•90.790. Saciudad COvbry ounosphab 4 scanary r»gN in bwn naor 
shopping 4 Golbd Sc7k>oI 3 br 2 btf> brKh formol dmmg rm. 
raf'tgarobdor Anrociiva mianor shows o dacoroiors touch Baoubful 
vbw EicapftonoM

S990 OOWM plus wsuol closing cos*s for n^iv HUO loon mokaa Ihis 
raoHy peatty Koma so aosy 'o buy 3 br 1 bth 4 Kiocbus ponabd dan 
F<turu Window dmrng ob o  with bor Naor CoHaga Fort Shoppmg Or 
Iga pacor> tr#a

A BfT OF COUWTBT Modem 3 br 1 bth. dbl cerport, on I 04 oerps. 
fenced With w ob ' wall Idaol wobr 4 so>l for gordanmg 4 onvneh
Go>l rood S7T 000

OABDIN CfTT loroa oUar homa with k>ti of bwaly paeon vaas

COBONAOO H l i l f  Exqunria 4 br bths swim pool, goma room A 
firm Noma mhighlvdasiradorao

^XBOP FAMUT? This fir>a, 5 br 2 bth brick with fvaploca. dbl corpori 
will bring g srrvla to yOur foe# lowaly 4 p>ocx>us Lois of axtros EostBig 
spring

•BOOO. Br<k 1 br (could ba 2). I botK dar\ wood burning firaptoca. 
corpat Just ofawblis to Collage Pork $hoppir>g 

ACBIAOf 4 0 TS 1 S'lvor Heals A b o  20 ocra iroct — fPOO par ocra 
Abo 3 009 trocts for undar S2jOQO par ocra 2 Washington Blvd lot
$4 000

Dawn JaN naan 9091997
ilmStutIvpAa 2 *90 904
Jwwlte Cewwey 9B7-994B
OordpnMyrldi 9094994

Paggy Marahall 
Ilian loa ll 
Laalatig

9B747B9
9B7-7B9S
9B9-9114

x E A I  T O X

Office. 2161 Scurry CBRTIFIBD 
A P P P A tf A L I

261-2591

Marie Rowland 
Oarathy Derr Janes

3 7171 
7 1M4

Rufus Rawbnd 
Olenna H Ithrunnar

IP32I
7-PP71

L.VSTGHANCK!!
O NLVO NELBFT NEWHOME 
WITH ALL AMENITIES IN 
CLUDINO FENCE IN H w 
7P%Down

VA APPRAISKD!
3 BR I h avar sued 3 car datchad 
parlll.M #

BRUTC BKAl'T\’
Ovarsiiad }  B 2 B llv. dan w frpi 
praat hif w built m Hood lites an 
traas. fenced.

PRIVATE STREET
1 BR 2 B sunhan dan w trpi 
formal Mv 2 carpart rat air heat 
cavarad patia

SC'HOOLnKLI(;HT
I hr |t| b naat as pin carpet 
drapes I car par ranpa-avan 
dispasai

OWNER FINANCED!
1 BR t bath land Sprmp 4 BR 
NW 9th Bip Sprmp

TRAILKR PARK HOMK
4N acras carpart b r  24 spaces 
24 fancad areas praat patantial
with larpa nlcf 2 Bad 2 B hama

LARGE OleDRR HOMK
2 BR 2 B 2 car far-carpart Mht 
haw carpet nKa area.

KORfeSAN SC HOOL
Bnch 2 BR 2 b1 acre llv, dan pa 
bncad

• GREEN ACRES”
A R N O  LIPS TV SPECIAL

duplex ranted, larpa hausa
affica. 2 praan houses, paean 
traas 2 paad watar wetH
thrivlnp bvsmass.

laANDa U ITSOFLAND
call us b r  details.

('OLLEGE PARK
BrKh larpa 2 BR 2 B llv ddi 
custom hH l ib  tanca axtra 
sbrapa baautttui carpet, drapes
ratair-haat

GREAT INVESTMENT
3 apts 4 hausa includes fur- 
nitura. passiMa trade

IM  OME PROPERTY
17 roams 1 baths.

Rl SINESS l-(K’ ATION
W .3 r d
w-haa»a larga lat I I 3.Mi.

CM)SE TO HI SC HOOL
2 BR 1 B t car par now carpet 
drepes prKtd rlpht.

BEAUTY SHOP
nke business 1S,PPI.

) M \ V . 

' * 1“ J 

-
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The shortest 
distance betw een  
bu yer and seller 

is a lin e  in  
the W ant .Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M A L 1ST A TI a | MNTALS

CAR ITORAOS OALORR — S- 
witR c «rp «f N»TMfA*yt 

•  Btufl* anO 0>MWt 
car tarafa. Cantral Raat aaO
air, Mt-la stave, aniRla aatlnf ar 
aan area, s#r . wfillty. Oarata 
RaaOtat as warAshaf. Rrtcfc Oar* 
M .  cavaraO M***- Oa 'V

' SETTLES HOTEL
Offars Yaa

Raamt a tM aO ay — $li«vaaii — | 
IMO mafitti. R W etaaev Aeart- 
mants atUSwaak ^ f lM m a a i i .
I A 1 RaOraam A#artmaats at I 
M i araafc —IIM m aaRi.

267-S551

REEDER

2tS7>82M

VACATION la yavr awa 
aackyara — CavaraR aatia
avarlaaks kaavtifal aackyarR. 1 
aaRraams, aattis. aratty 
caraat aaR Oarata,
alcatalat straat.

REEDER
M 7>K 2M

VENTURA COMPANY 
OvarlMaaitt
Hausas — Apartmants — 
Ovpiaias
Ofia-Twa-Taraa RaRraam. 
RaralshaR— UafarnIshaR 
AMprtcarantas

Call 247 2«SS 
l2PtyyastThlrR

JUST LISTRD — KaatwaaR 
ARRltiaa ̂  immacvlata ~  2 aRr. 
2 atti. trick w. all tit. m kNctan, 
sap vtmty, aitra Irf. 2 car 
fa rapa  Jast 4 yrs. alR. 
Raasanatly prkaR. iast 1 alack 
tram sckaal.

RKEDKR

267-8266

Houm  For Sale A-2
KENTWOOD .IIIC K  nirM bM roam .

bat^. formal llv lo t A dininp room 
Huga Ran — firaplaca, utility room, 
two car oaraga w aiorkshop Kitetvan 
built Ins Cornar lot Tlla tanca naar 
school LowSSO'S 2U 2«ai

LA R G t TWO AaRroom. ona bath, 
ratrigaratad air. A cantral haat, built 
in kitchan. saparata utility room 1214 
Eastl7thM7 S737

2t00 SQ FT Throa baOroom, 2 bath, 
glass patio. Raady tor immaRiata sala 
tai.OOOOO hnanca availabia AlraaRy 
appraisoR TRIM Huntar's Glann 243 
4273 or 247 1444

AY OWNER Thraa baRroom. two 
bath, brick, cornar Glass patio. Ran 
with firaplaca, rafrigarataR air ar»R 
haat PanaiaR kitchan with all built 
irts 2 carport FancaR yard 40'S 247 
2f20

t h r e e  AEDROOM Cantral Air and 
haat. on halt acra in Sand Springs 
tlS.fOQ with naw nota or tS.SQO agulty 
and assume payments SN 00 month 
Call 343 SS34 attar 4 00

BY OWNER 3 bedroom home, tancad 
backyard. caUar A utility building with 
camant floor plus shade trees Naar 
Shopping canter A schools 2704 S 
M a n t le ^  7040 _________________

WESTERN HILLS — three bedroom, 
two bath brick with ratrigaratad air 
Large dan, f i r e p ie c ^ T ^ r a c e d j^ d
and double carport

TRILEVEL 4 1 bam.
firaplaca. water won Wjrsyo^^nyw

«LOOr V s

LeUForSaU A-3

SANDRAGALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished. 2611 West 
llwy 80. Phone 263-0006

Bedroom B-1
BEDKOOM FOR Worklno m lin 'm ? 
East 2nd US par month. Talaphona 
manager. Mrs Farmantar 3431343

TWO UNFURNISHED bedrooms in
mobUa home Kitchen priviiagas SfO 
month Bills paid « 3  07^.

Furnbhed Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM FurnlUltd apart 
mants and houses tor rant Call 247 
•372 tor turmar information

ONE BEDROOM, carpet and drapes 
Air conditioned Near shopping 
(Gibson's) No children or pats 247 
4319

FOR RENT I bedroom duplex, 
furnished S125 nvinth Owner pays 
water Lease and deposit raguirad 
Call 243 i7sa
NICE CLEAN newly carpeted Air 
conditiortar, couple pratarrad Nopats 
Water paid tISO Call 247 7314

700 BELL THREE room apartmani
Furnished wim basement Water paid

i) A(no pats) Apply 404 w  7th Deposit artd 
rater anc as

(TWO) FOUR LARGE rooms Nicely 
furnished Washardryar Call 247 9901 
or coma lo rear. 1504 Scurry

FURNISHED EFFIC IENCY Apt tor 
rant t)00 00 nf>onm All bills paid 
Deposit raguirad 243 0441
ONE BEDROOM saporata afftctancy 
apartmont Lots of storage S90 ideal 
tor ona parson Ooposit and term 
raguirod Phone 243 7414, McDonald 
Realty

FURNISHED CLEAN attractiva 2 
bedroom duplex $150 plus deposit NO 
blits paid No pats 1405 A Lincoln 
Call 247 7421

FOR RENT Two bedroom furnished 
apartment — motel kitchan facilities 
Truckers pratafrad Call 247 5490 tor 
Information

FIRST S2.S00 OR bast offer buys 
SOxiai Ipt on busy West 4th For more 
mtbrmation. call 247 1139

FOR s a l e  Or For Rant lOOxlU lot 
with trailor hookup Forsan Schoal 
District WasBon Road Cak after $ 01.
M U D L
AcrcuKEForSalE A4
m  ACRES ( n OICE M vttn  CMpnty 
l »n . .  two m llM  w M t K L M lk t  
Etwnanlary tch M  Will u l ,  wim or 
Without *4t minarats Phone 915 247 
1990

TWO ACRES Of land tor sala m Oasis 
addition Water woti and other Im 
provamants 243 7974

NEED A Mobile Home lotT 71 acres, 
tancad. septic tank tor 2 troflafs. 220 
wiring; beautiful corKrato patio tor |0 
toot mobile homo Tie downs m c 
crate, all city utilities M.13S jo* 
MaMKOtt.247 3143

WONhiNU MANS porodisa* Linans. 
dishgs. biba paid Cali 247 •94$ 
mere miormailon

ONE BEDROOM Furnished '/pstairs 
.oportmant Centrally locatad $90 
month — no bills patd $S0doposit ^  
7474 or 243 4104

ONE BEDROOM Furmshad apart 
mants and one and two bedroom 
mobiio homos on privoto lets For 
moturo odults only, no childron. no 
pots $l4StO$17S 243 4944 0nd243 2341

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom aport 
mont. wall tumishad Two bills paid 
$125 Deposit and lease raguirad 243
Ttll

Unfurnishfd Apts. B-4
CLEAN TWO bedroom house, east 
stda Garage, tancad yard $140 00 
month $S0 00 deposit M3 4202

Furnished Houses B - i

ReuiEsUteWantEd A-7
WANTED — NICE TKrM bMroom 
two bath brick newer home tn 
Coahoma Cali Larry PKk La Casa 
Roatty 343 4497

MobilE HomES A-12
BANK REPO 14kS> Tm  bMroom 
Pay sales tax. titta. dotivory charge 
and mavt in with appravad crodit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odtsia (91$) 
M4 444) (AcroutromColiseum )
MOBILE HOME 71 Cherokee Cash# ] 
badroam. t bath, tumishad. watfwr 
dryer.U .4U  M7 2341. M7-41S2

MB W R ff CONDITIONED U $IO  
P R B I O B L IV IR Y  SBTU P 

BVICa-A«C9«ORI PARTS

FMA VA BANK RATE 
INIUBANCB-MOVINC 

I910W Hwy U  __________

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and ussd MpMIe 
HomES and Douhia 
WidEa . MohilE Home 
Ma far talc or rent Waat 
af Reflucry an 18 M Eaat 
af Big Spring

263-2788

263-I3IS nighU

SACRIFICEI THREE bMraom, 1<T- 
furnished Naw washer, dryer, 
rafrtgarator, air conditlonar Alsa, two 
acres, good woti Also, tumishad 
apartmants — dishes, imans. biits 247 

. 4745

AMHURST MOBILE home. 14x70. ona 
year old Thraabadroom. ivybothpius 
14x14 4dd • room Tokaovar 
payments Call 243 4311. axtanalon 34. 
after S 40 247 7$97

14x70 SEQUOIA — two bedroom, two 
bath, furnished on 1.2 acres Eguity 
and takaovar payments 241 14S3 attar 
4 00

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. E E PO tfO iilE I 
PNA RINANOM Q AVAIL 

FEEE D ELIVEEYB SET UP 
INSUEANCE 
ANCtfORINE

R E N T A L S  ^

TWO BEDROOM Furnished mobile 
home $150 Gas and water paid Call 
393 $224

2X3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOLSF.S X APARTMENTS
W «»A«r, AMS grys. M m m ia . At. CAM. 
SIHAMtMa. kAAHMf. CArpAt. »MaSA ItAAC 
AMS (amcas .ATS TV Ca m . aii w iii 
AkCAS* AWCfrKItv SA>a AM MMtA

FROM H U  M

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furmshad 
house Wall to wall carpotMsg No bills 
paid Diai H7 2245

TWO BEDROOM n cafy tdrnishad 
Maturt adults only No pats, no 
Children $190. deposit No bills paid 
243 4944, 243 2341

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex 
190$ Laxmgton $129 par month No 
btiHpaid Call H7 4373, oftor 9 OOp m 
243 4029

NICE TWO bedroom . cantrsMy 
located No children or pats $139 
Phone 243 0342

Unfurnlthpd Homsps f r 4

NICE UNFURNiSHEOthrtabadroom 
house 423 Caylor $190 plus $100 
deposit Call 243 3449

TWO BEDROOM Carpeted, tancad 
yard Cloaa m. good location Deposit 
raguirad Washer coisnactions Call 
393 5719

LARGE TWO bedroom, fenced 
Storage galore, carport, front kitchan, 
automatic conr^actions Extra room 
247 7449 _____

AN N O U N C IM IN TS
Luigea o r

CALLED  M B E TIN O  
Stoked Plains Ledge 
MO. 994 A.F. B A.M. 
Friday Aegust 14. 
l974at7:Upfn Warliln 
thaF .C O agr^

WiHard wisa. W.M 
T.E. MafTls..Sac

ITATIDAIITLM
*B l« I^ M g

1394 A A # .andA JM  bt
V, WOfVand 3rd Thursday,

M tba F.C.S Dag ra t 7 :ll 
p.m. VisHors wolcama. 
2isfandLancastw

Fred tlmpsen. W.M. g

SppcUl NoUces C-2

I will rtot be responsible for any debts 
other than my onm

Arrioid R (Rusty) Combs

BIDS BEING Accepted until August 
3ltt on 4 4 teres of land, structures 
artd aguipmant krwwn as the Dona Lin 
Drive In ThOatra. mile East of 
Loralna 1440 ft I 20 frontaga. ax 
callant davalopmant site Includes all 
prelection and concession oguipmont 
Minimum bid $14J)00 List of assets 
availabia 10 par cant deposit must 
accompany, rafundabta to un 
auccasatui bidders L E Newton, Rt 
2, Box 299. Loraiht. Texas 79912. (919) 
737 2434

LaatAFaund C-«

rnStsSDN6 AND Tw t SAdrsem Nsti 
apprtmants. AM biltt pdid. Shag 
ca ro tt . • if^ tr lc a i appiiancet. 
rofrlgaratadalr 2*7 2492, M neanowar, 
3 U 4 IN

FOUND. MALE Mack Daschundwith 
brown cellar In vIcMlty of Coidon 
Fhonal47 13U

Peraonai
TRDUBLeOT IN A critit? NAAS hA<pT 
Ca II Bill At243 i0U orM 3 7A71. AltrutA 
Club, Spomor

C-6 Help Wauled

BSRROW tlOO on your tlgnAturs 
<Sub|Act lo  ApprovAl) C .l. C. 
FINANCE, 40AV, RunnAlt jOt-'TW.
IF YOU Drink: l f>  your bwtInAU. I f  
you wlAb )o ktop, It'k AlcobolICA 
Anonymous business CaM 247-9144 or 
247 9072__________

WANTED: SINGLES For Bible Study 
and Fellowship at Remade Inn each 
Sundayat9 O O a . m ______________

'  FORHELPW ITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-762-1104
Private Investigation C-8

aoa SMITH b n t b r p r i s b i
State License Na. C l339 

Cammarclat—Criminal—Oomasfic 
"STRICTLY CO NFIDENTIAL" 

39* I West Nwy. U ., 247 S3a

BUSINESS OP.
PO RTABLE  SIGN manufacturer 
needs dealer 4' x I ' flashing arrow 
marquee signs from  S339.00 
SIGN BUILDERS 205 794 9453

F-l
BARBER OR Beautician for hair 
cuttir>g. styling, or perms. CJ's Cut
ters 401 Main 243 0932 After 4:00, 247
7174.

PLEASANT M IDDLEAgad vAiman 
tor laundromat attarKfant . Work every 
other weak. Must meat public wall 
Will train. 3i7 24M
PEPSI COLA Bottling Company Is 
now accoptir>g applications for full 
time office parsonnti Must have good 
«M>rk background nd |ob rafaroncas 
Needs to be able to operate 10 key 
calculator. Good lob. Good bonafits 
Apply at 102 N. Young In Big Sprir>g

GfLL'S FR7ED CHICKEN h*ods fuU 
and part time help. Only matV9% 
dependable lndividualsnaadapp(y,J$g
DhOn«fAll«

S100-FWEEKLY M A IL IN G  
cularsll Free Supplies, immediate 
Income Guarantaadi Sand Self 
Addressed Stamped Envelope: 
Homeworker, B427 4AH, Troy, MT 
99935

TAKING APPLICATIONS for full 
time employmont only. Starting wage 
$2 7S hour. Apply at Furr's Cafeteria 
batwaan9:00 • 00.

BEAUTY SHOP For Sala Phone 247 
1477 for further information
CAFE FOR Sala Does good business 
Phone 247 9341

A DEALER WANTED: To 
install spray foam insulation 
in old and new buildings. You 
will be trained In our factory 
at our expense. We will pay 
for your advertiskig for 4 
weeks of operation. We also 
give you material for first 
two homes. This offer for 
limited time only. If you are 
thinking aboul the foam 
Insulation buskiess, now is 
(he time to act. Chi Mr, 
Jolwiaon at 2I2-S84-2357 or 
write B.E.V. 2SS Weat 36th 
Street New York, N.Y. 16018.

A DEALER WANTED: To 
inatall spray foam Insulation 
In old and new buikHnga. You 
will be trained in our factory 
at o«r expense. We will pay 
(or your advertXIng for 4 
weeks of operation. We also 
give you material for fk-st 
two homes. Thto offer for 
limited time only. If you are 
SiiSJng^ alkout IW  loam 
Inaulation business, now is 
the Ume lo act. (h ll Mr. 
Edwards at 26I-242-I6IB or 
write Hexagon 231 Johnson 
Avenue Newark, New Jersey 
67168.

FOR SALE or trade, 
antique and gift store. 
lnventory-fixtnres-1867 
Chevrolet W ton pick-up 
— complete wood
working shop: clean 

stock, good fixtures. 

W ill trade lor real 

estate equity In Big 

Spring. Cash price

SI2.S66. Call 456-2^ 

Lenorah exchange. Mr. 
Shewmake.

Education D-l
F IN IS H  H I C H  SCMSSI SI hSMM 
0*piem« awarded F«r tree brochurt 
call American Schoal ton tra«. i 400 
421 43li

IM F iO Y M iN T
Help WanlFd
H £)M EyyO RKER9 tlOO m ontK 
p04»ibN For dataiN wfita AmaricaiV 
Markatmg. Box 3941 B Abilene. Taxaa 
79404

IF YOU are not afraid of fvork. Hmg 
heurt and meeting the daman4n of the 
public, we can use your haip Need 
good driving record, trantportation. 
and naat appearance Salary open No 
phone caIN Brovm't Gulf Sarvict 
Canter 4th and Gragg ____

AVOff
EARN EXTRAM ONSY 

W H ILSTH BKIO S 
ARE IN SCHOOL 

Why not earn extra manay whan yaw 
have extra tlmat SaH Avan and have 
flaxIbN haurt Wat let yaw coma hama 
bafarayewrkWtda.

CaN
Darattiy E.ChrNtanMn, Mgr. 

__________ T iHghBWa243>3234

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Mutt nave 
^MNwarciai licanaa. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Randaring Company An 
Equal Opportwn.ty Employaf

JOIN THE Mlnutaman Army Nationai 
(Suard Tha most important part timt 
jot in Amartca Sarva your com 
munity. state, and country Earn extra 
money plua benefits. Veterans anlist 
tor our try on program Call 243 4401

AFTERNO O N D E L IV E R Y  Halp 
Needed Soma sales AAusi be I I  years 
old $2 49 par hour Apply Westtm 
Mattress Company, 1909 SMth Gragg

HAVE o p e n i n g s  for 2 line 
mechanics that can work on all makes 
and fTMMtals of cars Naed at least 2 
years axpartanca. Apply Jimmy 
Hopper Toyota. 911 Gragg

"BIG SPRING 

l i l  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
» Flata

U7-2S39
HECEFTIDNIST B T Y F IIT  — Mwsf 
be abN fa meat the Fwbiic. Need 
several OFEN
tA L E I — ExFarNnea necessary, 
hanafits OFEN
itC B F T lO N IS T  BOOKKEEPER — 
Mwstheveaxpartanca. career 

OOtmoo $444
TELLERS — Need lavaral, previews 
oxparlenca, banams $l44*f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax background, food typist. Ploasant 
swrroondings BXC
TRAINEE — Coroor position. Com 
pony xrUI tram, banatits $444>
WELOEBS — Bxparienca nacosaary 
SJbcal ttrIB •O ^  OFEN
s a l e s  r e f . — Must have pump sales 
axparlsnca. Large campany.
Eanams tiaOM-f
DIESEL MECHANIC — Tractar 
axparlanct. Farmanant positian E XC 
SALES — Clothing hochgroond. Local 
pasWon OFEN

Now accepting 
appiicationa for 

experienced 
dlshwaihera, waiteri. 

waltrcaaea for 
Reataurantand 

Banquet facllitiea.

Apply after

2:66p.m. or 

call (or

appointment.

267-1684.

See Mr*. Waah.

T«M> FiaST CISM liMSHWM 
nfaded tar Caep m Waal Texas.
Salary rang# $$.73-S7.n par 
hawr Excaiiant ban#fit package 
includmf a4M vacatlan, 
haiidays, retirem ent plan, 
isngavRy pay, iHa and haattn 
Msixranca. WriN ar catt callact, 
Eannia Chris tiao. StaN 
Assistant,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 168 

Stanton. Texas 76782 
263-6461

Equal Oppartumty

From Nowsas la Campers and Trdvol
Trailers, check Tha E lf Sprmg Herald 
Classifiad Ads. ________

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
$3.75 to $4.50

If yaw

Inswranca Eanatits 
Faid Hailday and Vacalian 

have stahN warh racard and xrlHlngnass la laam 
Accaptmg AppilcatiansOfiiy 

Manday-Friday 9:44^:U 
Salwrday 9:44-1S:Si 

FhaoaCaH Ftaasa — Apply In Fersan

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 7M X nth Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applkanta Welcome 
An Equal Opporiunity Employer

DIESEL MECHANIC WANTED 
American Magneahim Company ia seeking qualified 

applicant to fill availableopeidng at a diesel mechanic 
Opportunities for advancement and other bencdlt* 
Include:

GOOD WAGES
MAJOR MEDICAL PROGRAM 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION 
PAIDSICK LEAVE

Inlcreated candidates thouldapply in perionatthe 
Peraonnel Office.

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM COMPANY 
Rt. IP.O . Box 666 
Snyder, Texas 76M6 
(6IS-573-M2S)
(616X73X667) NIgMt

•AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMI>LOYER’'

Help Wanted F-l Household Goods

 ̂ DRIVERS
Driver desired. Mwst have 

axparlanct In HqwM transparf, 
gaad driving racard and

Eanaftts mclwdt;
1. Farmanantpasitlan
2. Lacal Hawis
3. Campatitiva Wage
4. Free Inswranct— Mad. B Lite
9. U^forms Fwrnisha*

Call for George 267-2561 
8:00 a.m. to4:00p.m.

H.W/8MITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXCELLENT 
OP PORTUNITY 

EXCELLENT COMPANY

Oil field  equipment 
manufacturer needs 
shop labor. Mechnical 
ability and fabrication 
experience required. 
M ile a g e  e x p en ses  
reimbursed If em
ployed. Call Eric Kaindl 
collect 91S-682-S344. 
Midland.

NSW TU is if AssKcsSSN Is . 
wslIrMkSk. E ic t liM t wsrkkif 

cwWHtom. Asshr M s s n * "

BOGARTS INC.
Far Mara Inter. Dlal247 i444

POULTRY CUTTER needed 10 00 
9 00 weekdays Oniy mature parsons 
need apply No phonacallt. Gills Fried 
Chicken

Position Wanted
WILL DO House painting tor inside A 
outsida Also, refinish cabirsets Call 
243 3439 for information

INSTRUCTION
WILL T EACH beginner piano lessons 
$4 00 lesson Anyone interested call 
243 7744

W o m a n ' s  C o l u m n  J
Child Care J-3
WANTED BABYSITTER occasional 
evanirsgs in my home or your home 
243 4274

l.aundrv Service J X

WILL DO irqnmg Fick up and deliver 
tor $2 90 par dotan 1109 N Gragg 
Phone 243 4734

Sewing J-X
W ILL DO ironing and expariarTced 
sewing Call before 1 04 or after 4:4B. 
H^OIPS________________________________

L-4

O l 16 ' ADMIRAL COL.Un 
TV get excellent con
dition .............................B2M
(I )  RCA 21”  Maple color TV
s e t ................................. $100
( I )  23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Console ......................... $100
(1 ) M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED washer. 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
(1) WESTINGHOUSE 14 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with ice-
maker............................ 1350
(1) MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV ..............$28.95

B IG  S P R IN G
H A R D W A R E

I IS MAIN 267-5266

HUGHES Tr a d in g

POST
267X661 2060 W. 3r4

ROUND Oak pedestal table 
and 6 oak chairs. Regular 
price $649.95 now $549.95

COM PLETE air hockey 
Ubie $56.05

SOFA bed and platform 
rocker in Herculon $176.95
USED three piece bedroom 
suit In waterfall design $98.50
CURIO cabinets in antique 
pine $189.95
FULL size mattress and box 
springs. Regularly $119.95 
now $99.95

JUKE box stereo with 
psychadelic lights, turn 
table, tape player AM-FM 
stereo $229.95

Mnaical Inatni. L-7
,tvn BACH STEADIVAaiUS trum. 
pat. Baginnar or advanced uaa. CaM. 
and cover mciudad. a i m : mouthptaca 
and pro ttand. Sava$i45. CaM 247 27$7,

L - IOGarage Sale
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Badxpraadt, drapat, pkturat, plants, 
piltows, clothas, other miKallanaous. 
2400 East Mercy.

WEDNESDAY — SATURDAY 100 
9:00. Beautiful Jr. clothing, size 9-11; 
long formals. Man's suits (34R 40R); 
Mots, (like now) ladies boots. Good 
morchandiM, Lots of miscallanaous 
Items. 908 Oakai

GARAGE s a l e  All day Thursday 
and FridayrGood Miaction of clothas, 
all in excaiiant condition. Kitchen 
miscallanaous. 1205 Lloyd.
7 11 WANTS YOUR junk to sail for 
Muscular Dystrophy. CaM 247 1944 
after 9:00 p.m. or 247 0214 anytime. 
Will pick up. Garage sala every 
Saturday and Sunday. IIOS Blrdwall 
Lana.

FABULOUS GARAGE Salt: Thur 
S6toy-Friday. Turn right off Wasson 
Rd. on Cypress, 2 blocks to Aspen. Car, 
boat, motor, motorcycle, clothas, 
miscallanaous.

MOVING SALE: 40$ Highland 
Saturday only Chlldrans ciothas, 
dishes, bads and bedding, living room 
fumiturt Bad spreads and shades. 
Lots of miscallanaous Items.

POUR F A M IL Y  G erege  sa le; 
Saturday 9:004:00, Sunday 1:004 00. 
413 DaHas. Roll a way bad, stereo. 
Junior clothee, lotsof miscellaneous

YARD SALE: TV^. steraoe. camera, 
appMancae, many odds 'n ends 
Saturday •:00-9 00, Sunday 1:00-9 00. 
No. 43 Chaparral MobMaHomtPark.

PATIO SALE: Everything goes 
Furniture, dtihas, appliances, stereo, 
toys, clothee. SaSwrdey Sunday 1709 
Aylford.

GARAGE SALE Ceramics,tumitura, 
handmade items, tamps, toys, dishes, 
man's, women's end children 's 
clothes, shoes, miscellaneous 
Saturday 4 004 00, Sunday 1:00 9 00 
702 Bird well

GARAGE SALE Lots Of household 
and kitchan items, diair, utility table, 
rug, art obiacts. clothes and toys 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 a m. 7 pm  
1407 wood

30** METAL China cabinet in 
copprrtone or white $68.95

ICE CREAM patio Ubie and 
2 chairs $79.95

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 X up
NEW ROOM siiecar- 
prU $39.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs $159.95

F a r m p r ' s C o l u m n  K
l^arm Equipment K-l

CLEAN FDRD IN  tractor Naw pam t. 
good tires Runs good Call 743 4031 
attar 4 00_________________ _______

Uvea lock K-3
WANTED TD Buy Horses of any 
kind Call 243 4132 before 9 00 p m

HORSE AUCTION
Big Sprmf Livestock Aectiea Haree 
Sato. 2nd and 4tk Saturdays 12:34. 
Lubback Marse Auetton every Mendey 
7:44pm Hxry. 47 Sautk Lubback Jack 
AufMi 441 749 1439. The largest MarM 
.and Tack Auetton to WastTaxqs-

Poultry KX
GEESE. DUCKS. BwiKm cM ck m  
Call 247 4090 tor more intormatlon

Miscellaneous^ ^
“  L-IBuilding MatFrUlB

USED LUMBER. All types Also 
nearly new dryer 1401 Meadow or call 
343 0374 for information

Dogi. PeU. Etc. L-3
Vari Kannal 

Travailing or Shipping
cratee. an sitae

light, strortg. comfortabit

THE PET CORNER

AT W R lG H rs

419 Main Downtown 247-4277

FOR SALE Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies. $100 each 1214
Mariio.

TO BE Given Awey, Two btock kit 
tens, five monlhs old, one m otier cat 
about to have kittens 247 7444 714 
Hillside

PIT BULL dogs tor M ie Puppies, 
adult males and females Cell 243 4404

FOR s a l e  One grown white toy. $39 
2 puppies, three months old, $45. 
Registered 239 940S. Sweetweter, call 
evenings

FREE BLACK temelt kittens M7 
9394

AKC R E G ISTE R E D  ftm e lt  red 
cocker spaniel 2 years old. 243 1743

s a l e  DIRECT from Aviary Young 
Parakeets $4 00, 94 00, 99 00 Young 
CackttoH $35 00 See 2900 Seminote 
Or

FOUR AKC Registered Saint Barnard 
pups for sale CaM 243 0419
MOVING — REGISTERED, ona yaar 
oW. buff cotortd Cocktr Spaniel for 
sale $79 Can 743 4079

FOR $ALE Black
Labrador Rttriever 2 yaars old 
male $90 247 3444

Pe( Grooming L-3A
SMART a  SASSV SHOPPE *JJ 
RKlg,roM Dr IV, All b rn d  p«t 
groominR P r ta c c n w rm  } , ,  1371

COMPLETE POODLE Oro«mln«. l i  
•nd up CAM M rt Ooreniv Blount 
Orliiord. >•] IM fte r  oppolntmtnt.

RIS'S POODLE Porlor pnd OOPrdlna 
(•nnolt Grooming ,nd tupolltl Con

im w o t ts rd

HouschoM Goods U 4

ZENITH COROMACOLOR II TV 
Attr,ctivo Walnut conwM. 7t meti 
diag »cr»on. txaetty two yoor» oM 
Portact condition M3 4333 (altar S:30 

I .  woaKdaya).______________________

•LUE FLORAL Sofa. 3 blua chair*. I 
racllnar, 1 and tabtat, 1 lamp*, pM tor 
t lM  Phona343 ISia.

A q ri c o lu m n *  Sev C l o t i t l i r d v  
vodion X

SEVEN PIECE r E p o a a o i iE d  
llvhiR room xroup......$89.86

FIVE PIECE rEpoateaiEd 
living room group $188.95

FOUR PIECE living room 
grotqi, usrd $149.95

FOUR drawET chest $35.96

FIVE drawer chest $45.06

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite $39.95

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL 
NEW TH REE piece
bedroom snite Includes
mattress and box 
sprkigs $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 267-26311

MOVING SALE Spanllh tlyla couch 
Konmore stove ood dishwasher Good 
condition 247 4440

ANNOUNCING

T H E  B E S T
ZEN ITH
EVER!

nowdti
INGB I ^

HARDWARE
tfar*w4rO'App**a«ice»

119.119 Mato

GARAGE SALE 423 State Friday 
Saturday, 4 00 til? School clothing, air 
conditionar, toys. mlKellonoous

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturdoy 424 
Caylor. G irls  — boys clothing^ 
women's 9 12. furniture, shoes, 
miscellaneous

BACKYARD SALE Saturday. Aug 
19th. 1304 Baylor (South of FM TOO) 
Soiling a vartoty of good bargains to 
laavt tha country

THREE FAM ILY  back to school sal# 
Lots Of boys ond todtos clothas and 
shots, badspreads. drapas, and junk 
Saturdayonly 2413 Cindy

GARAGE SALE 1414 Masquitt 
Friday Only Roll away bad, bad 
spreads, miscallanaous

SIX FAM ILY — N ict draSMS B ponts 
suits. Site 14 14 20; tots Of school 
ctothos OM siios. new shoes — boots 
tor httto boys Lots of miKOitonoous 
On Androws Hwy souM of Stoor TowA 
Lmos Frtooy Saturdoy

GARAGE SALE 2403 Apache Nice 
clothes and otids and ends. Saturday 
and Sunday only

GARAGE s a l e  AM day Saturday 
and Sunday 403 Edwards O rc lt

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday 
1414 Sycamore Clothes boys 10 14, jr  
sites, lodtos 4 12. wrought iron bunk 
bed. Chest of drowers. ond 
misceiioneous items

GARAGE s a l e  929 ScOtt (Highland 
South) Friday sotufday 9 004 00 
drapas. ctotnos, lamps, misceiionoous

YARD SALE 1404 East 5th 9 00 
Beds, two dosk, van saat, swivel 
pedestal for van mlsceilanaous 
Friday. Saturday. Sunday

ESTATE SALE 112 Grant Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday HousahoW goods 
loo nunvorous to montlon, oM pickup, 
thrto badroomhouM

Garage Sale L-16
CARPORT SALE: Sahirda, only. Car 
and pickup u*ad tlrw , dinattp 4 
chairs, canning lars, ctoRias, kitchan 
stuff, odds a  RMts. n i l  Cacllia. « :0 *

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only. 
30S NW 3rd. Glasswara, law piacas of 
oM tumitura, lawalry, miscallanaous.

YARD SALE 1311 Tucson. Baby Bad. 
Infant clothas slia 10. Badspraads.
Miscallanaous.

SALE

Greenware........2 5 ^ f f
Paint ...............lim aff
SUp.............$1.25 gallon
All finished items 
greatly reduced, ap
proximately Wholesale 
Price.

BELLCERAMIC

1009E. 4th

MiscelluncouB L-ll
FOR SALE Approximately 200 yards 
of carpal still on Moor. Box 172 
Ackvriy Phont No 393 4 4 1 3 ._______

HOOAKA 790 MOTORCYCLE almost 
new $990 00 1970 MAVERICK G(X>D 
condition $1200 00 ARKANSAS 
TRAVELER boat with trailer and 29 . 
horsepMier motor $1000 00 343 4717' 
200 E 24th

CAM PER SHELL — wid# bed 
Clothing for sale Located between 
Wasson Rd and Howard St. 247 1194

FOR SALE Used telephone poles, 
wire and crest Irorts. 499 2213, Lanora

FRESH VEGETABLES: Pepptrs. 
SKiuash. cucumbers now reedy Other 
vegetables soon. Bennie's Garden 747

HANOAAADE DOLLS 19 inches to 4 
taet tall Raggedy Ann B Andy. Red 
Riding Hood and others. Mecremx 
hengmg tablet, owls, hengers. 243-7741 
140> Morrison._________________________
ELEC1ROLUX VACUUM Cleaners 
Seles end supplies Upright. tenk type. 
trede«ns teken Easy terms Ralph 
Walker ISOORunnels 747 I07|

Antlqnet L-12

AUGUST BARGAINS

Everything to the shep 14- 
it lS i lt .  O iassware, toiiips, 
primitives, picteres, (ewefry 
and much tnert- Layaways and 
Benk Americard wetcama.

CURIOSITY SHOP 

506-564 Gregg

FLEA MARKET

Saturday and Suuday 
August Itth and 26th 
May Belle's Antiques

1617 East 3rd 

Mabel Kounti

Wanted To Buy U i l

Will oav top prices good used 
furniture. epp*'ances. and a e  con 
ditioners Can ?4t 9041 Of 743 34H
WANTED TO BUY -  wood lathe Call 
243 4919 for more mfermatton

CB Radio* I.-I8
JILN «  CHANNEL with I  tr.ck AM
FM 23 chennei Peerce Simpson Cell
J g H K .-----------------------------------------

USED
CARS

AT

150

BOB BROCK FORD
USED CAR DEPT.

1978 ‘TOYOTA COROLLA, 2 door. S speed, med. 
blue. 7800 miles for the economy minded $3^95.00

1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. 
Bronie with Ian V, vinyl roof and matching cloth 
interior, cruise. tilL AM tape, automatic, power 
■teerkig, brakes and a ir ..............................$4,795.60

1971 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, 
Tutonr burgundy with tan interior, automatic, 
power ateerkig, brakes and a i r ..................$4,095.66

1677 SPORT FURY, 2 door, med. blue with white 
vinyl (op. power steering and brakes, air, AM-FM 
tape. Hit wheel, split seals, 17,006 miles $4jns.00

1676 PONTUC A8TRE WAGON. Beige with wood 
grain aide paneb, tan bucket seats, automatic, air 
condMoned....... ......................................$2365.66

1677
heat
powi

1672 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, gold with brown | 
vinyl lop, power steering and brakes, air, new tires 
and mag wbeeb, perfect for back toschool car.

1675
fact!
57,00

Pbno-Organs L X

FOR SALE Orgqn Yemohe Spinet 
with double keyboerd. Rhythm II, end 
foot peddles, phone 247 7454.

DON'T BUY 0 new or used pieno ^  
oro4n until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Boidwin pi«nos end 
orgens Sales end service regutor to 
Big Spring Les White AAusic 3944 
North4lh. Abilene. Phone472 9741.

PIANO TUNING And repair, Im 
mediate attantton. Don Tone M otV 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, S43 4193 ^

Mnaical Inalm. h -7

FOX SALE: Lika naw King Clavatand 
cpmat. AAuta, music stand. Need ta 
•ail Phone 343 1734.

FOR S A L f King Clavaiand Camat, 
u49d two months S140 80. Phone 343-
'  • Casa and cleaning kit Included.

YAMAHA SAXAPHONE for SOta. 
$230 Call H74474 for mere to- 
formatton ________
SELM KR M AR K  VI A lta SOX 
E x c a l^ t  condition. 3 yaars oW. $*30.
394 4*7$.

i m  FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE* Light green! 
metallic wHIi white vinyl roof, automatic, power 
steering brakes and a ir ..........................  $2JW5.66

1677 FORD GRANADA, 4 door. Dove Gray with 
maroon vinyl roof and interior, automatic, power | 
slecrkig brakes and a ir ............................. $4,165.1

1676 FORD LTD, 4 door. Cream w|th tan vinyl roof | 
and Ian clath inlerfor, aatomatlc, power steering, 
brakes and a ir .......................  $4,695.06

(Stk.

1674 FORD GRAN TORINO, 4 door, white with bine 
vinyi roof and matching Inlerfor, automatic, power 
itecring brakes and a ir ..............................$2,161.66

"A,



BIGYEAI»ND$AnNGS
ONMDASm rs

SAVE ON AMERICA’S 1 SELLING M INI 
MOTORNOME BRANK:.THE MIDAS M IN I

L -l«
E: S*k>r4«y only. Cor 
oO tIrM. d motto ft 
Ion , clottioo, knotion 
ds. n i l  Coclllo. *:0ft

ALE: Soturdoy only, 
■uwort. tow ploco* of 
wolry, miKollonoout.

I I  Tucoon, Boby Bod, 
lit# 10, Bodiproodi,

lALE

tl-25 gallon 
ished Items 
reduced, ap- 
ely Wholetale

CERAMIC

I9 E .4 U I

lormMtton

U lK

. wtIVi I  tr*clL AM 
• fc t  Itmpton C«M

ed. med. 
I 3 J M . M

COUPE. 
Ing cloUi 
c. power 
M.7M.M

, 4-door, 
itomatic, 
|4.MS,M

Ith white 
, AM-FM 
| 4 A M ,0 e

'ith wood 
oatk, alr 
I2MS.M

Ith brown 
new Urea | 
car.

ght green 
k . power

tray with 
k . power 
.t4,nS.M

vinyl roof I
itcerhig,
M .V N .M

vlth bine 
c, power
K .IM .N

ORD

"On top of Hn hit whore tho action is"

BillChrane Auto Sales 
& RV Center

T l i «  M m m

TIm
M la l

In Aeieplee*

IS L-11 ■ u*

'oxtmgtgly 200 yortft <r
on floor. Box 172 ■
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THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1977 CADILLAC S ID A N  DwVILLI —  White w -ru»t colored vinyl top, 
d ' elegance trim, all Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded, 
in on new El Dorado.
1978 MJICK R IO A L  —  Chocolate brown w-ton landau top —  tan 
vinyl interior —  bucket seats —  power window & door locks —  AAA- 
FM stereo rodio & tape player. Driven 3,000 miles. Yours
for $6,995.00
^976 BUICK LIAAITB) —  4-door hard top, bright red with white vinyl 
top, red velour cloth interior. Electric windows and door locks, power > 
steering and brakes, factory air, cruise, tilt wheel. One ow ner) 

fCodillac trade-in $6,495.00'
1976 OLOSAAOBIU *98 B iO IN C Y  S ID A N  Red w-white vinyl top, - 
plush red cloth interior, complete with all power and air, an ex
cellence purchase for . $6,495,00
1976 SKYLARK SR ^  2 door coupe, solid red, red cloth w-bucket 

i seats, floor shift console, autonnatic, economy V-6, just right for 
Khool $5,695,00
1974 OLDSM OBILI 98  R IO IN C Y , 4 door Sedan, medium green, | 
green vinyl roof, green cloth interior, power, air conditioned, electric! 
windows and seats. A  lot of transportation for only $2,995.00 '
1974 CADILLAC C O U P ! DwVILLI —  Medium gold w -bndou  topi 
and beige leather interior. Has oil Cadillac power equipment, AM -FM  
stereo radio w-tape player. O ne owner local automobile $4,49S4N)^

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JAC K  LtWIS K fffPS  THI B IS T .......W H O LtSAUS  TN I RffST"
405 Scurry Dlwl 265-7554

S  SAVt SAYi SAVi SAVi SAVi SA¥i SAYt SAVl m

«  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

liOl K. 4Ui 2$7-742l

in *  CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, STATION 
WAGON, 9 pasBoiger, V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic trana- 
mission, cniise control 31,000 miles.
Stk No 381 |4,28$.aa
1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. V-8 radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, 
automatic transmission, 32,000 miles.
Stk No 414 N.sao.ss
IV77 NOVA COUPE. V-8, AM FM stereo tepe deck, 

, heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission, lOJKX) miles.
S tkN o 400A .........................................$4.78S.0S
in t  CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio 

' heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, 
> automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles.
■ Stk. No. 410 t3,88S.M

1177 MERCURY COUGAR Coupe, V8, radio, heater,^ 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic.  ̂
vinyl roof, 5060 front seat, 26,000 miles. ■
Stk N0.398A.................................................. $5.98i.iS ,
1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio,, 
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
roof, 40,000 miles, Stk. No. 363 12.589

'1977 OI.DS CUTLASS SALON. V-8, AM-FM steretf 
' tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
I seats withconsole,2I,000milea. ^
, Stk. No. 165-A ............................................... •$.189 i
11977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, 
, heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
, powersteering and brakes, Stk. No. 399..........M,789.69

I 1975 OI.DS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and hemes. ̂  
1 factory air, power steering ami brakn, vinyl r o o f j  
, 57,OOOmileSj Stk. No. 247 .................. . . . . . . ■. ^

SMALL CAR BARGAINS 
I 1975 VEGA STATION WAGON, Stk. No. 388
I 1976CHEVETTE (SU .No. 378)...................
I 1976MONZA2-F2(8tk.No. 374)..................
' ir6SUBARU4-Door(Stk.No.344)

1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE (Stk. No. 355) 3 J86.M '
' 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
' (Stk. Na 226-A)............................................... I2.289.88

.11,188.80 
$2488.88 ‘ 
$3488.88 ' 

8 *  886.88

See our Sclectloii of used Pkkups 
IW4-I975-IW6 at Pollard CbevroleL

ON SELECTED USED CARS.. .
I We offer a 12-monlh or 12,888 miles I88scilended 
servke agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
Dlffereittlal. _______________________  .

"Knyf riuii fptrti CM  hvhfiK with Cimninc CM  fhm"

OMOUMJTY
SMMCi/MRn

rssnit
a a # a .a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

AUTO M OBIUS
Motorcycles M -L
POO SALE lf7S KAWMMkI moforcycl* 
400 cc . Excollont condifton. tSAS.OO. 
Ptiont 2*3 OftH Bttor 5:00.

1f71 HONDA CD 350 1,500 milM. Gooc 
coodition, 5550. Call 2 * 7 - 2 3 4 1 fur
ttiar information.
197* HONDA XL100. RuntQOOd. PNont 
2*3 4924.

197* HARLEY DAVIDSON 250 $X. 
Sfratt Laoal. Call 2*7 579* for mor* 
inforamtion.

1977 KAWASAKI 450. Extra low 
mii«ao8, $7*5. 197$ Honda 115, 250 
mii*8,$7«5 2*7 10*1.

FOR SALE 1974 Suiuki 1$5 and 1972 
Yamaha 3*0. Call attar 5:30 p.m. 2*7- 
14*9

DIRT BIKE for »al8. 1972 250 Suiuki. 
$200 00,2*3 1459.

1972 HONDA 750. CUSTOM paint, 
Bxtra chroma, $1,300. 1974 Elitinort 
250 ntvtr racBd, $400. 2*3 1903 aftBr 
5:30.

197* KAWASAKI 14 milt*. $1,000. OK 
TralNr Court No. S3. Comaby aftor 3 ; 00.

Machinery M-3
WINCH TRUCK Mack 1950, oatOlina 
707 anQina, singla axia w  TuNa winch, 
Oin polat, 5 apaad tranamlMion, 3 
spaad brown, intarnationai, * cyl. oa* 
angina w 5 tpaad trantmiuion, 2 
spaad axit w 12 yd. cabla dump 
trailar. 19*5 Intarnationai *  yd. Dump 
Bad. w 345 oa$ angina, 5 spaad 
tran»mi8»ion, 2 spaad axIa 19*5 
Chavroiat 12 yd. Hyd. Dump, 409 gat 
angina, StpaM  trantmittion, 2 tpaad 
axia. Hough H*5C Loadar, w 2%yd 
buckat, intarnationai diatal angina. 
17 5 tirat, w cab. Cata 400 Backhoa w 
canopy, low hours. Cat 120 
Motorgradar. w 14 ft. chroma mold 
board, byd tida shift diract alactric 
start. Fruahauf Trailar Bally Dump, 
Singla axia. 10 yard capacity. •0*072 
39*0 days, •0*172 330*. 00*072 5004. 
nights________ _____________ __

Autos M-18
eon SALE: IV74 FerB tbriiw  s««<l«n 
Wagon. 1*71 HomM Sport o ftou l. For 
moro tnformoHon, ca • M S IS *.

FOR SALE; 1*71 Toyola''Station 
Wogon. Good motor, .tirta,, oir con. 
ditlonod. ond C.B.. tl.«W . i m  O lil*

TO O  U T I  \
IT

Big Spring (Taxos) H f  old, Thurs., Aug. 17,1978 11-8'

t r a s s s i i P
Ava

1975 CATALINA SPORT Coupa. I 
track, naw tlrts, shocks, battory; 
crulsa, CB, Excaltant condition. 2*7 
317*.

FOR SALE; 197* Buick Ragal »  good 
condition. Call 2*7 0437. Baiowratall.

1973 SUBARU WAGON Naodsbattary 
and minor rapair. $275 takas it. 2*3* 
0270.

WANT TO buy 1970 Nova ilka naw, 
and cash tor 73 74 Buick Cantury or 
Fury No. 3or A 2*3 0 m .

197* GRAND PRIX  LJ — Goldan 
Annivarsary Addition. T tops. Extra 
nka. Call 2*7 0*50 altar * 00

1974 PORSCHE 914 2 LITER, 5 Spaad 
Air condition, AM-FM starao, rad 
black. Turbo chargor, luggaga rack. 
Balow book. For mora information call 
2*7A10*

FOR SALE: 1 piaca Fibarglass Baja 
Front and and bumpar. Ilka naw. Call 
attar 5:002*7 *742.

1972 DODGE CHARG'^R Powar, air, 
radio, $$aw tiros. Brovwi with whlta 
vinyl top. Call 2*3 4042

1974 VEGA 2-door. air condttionar, 
radio, haatar. Good school car or work 
car 30,000 mlias Call M7 7707 aHar 5 
p. m.

BIG YARD Sale 1311 Lindbargh. 
Friday Saturday Furnitura, photo 
aniargar, adgar, mowars. doors, lawn 
chairs, clothas, trumpat, 

■ miscalianaous.

Trucks For Sale M t

19*0 FORD s* PICKUP Ovarhaod 
campar, sloops 4 VO, automatic, air 
conditionar. jacks. 1001 W 4th 3*3 
2301

1970 SILVERADO, W whaal driva, 
loadad. black Phono 2*7 9301 or 2*7 
0*71

FOR SALE
1973 Inttrnatirnai Truck, 35 foot 

turnitura van, both far S7,500 or 

will sail saparataly. Attar 5:00 

call 2*3 1937.

1973 EL CAMINO. 330 angina Must 
sacrifica 1970 Honda XL 175. Must 
sacnfica Call 2*3 7*91 or 2*3 *2*4

FOR s a l e  1975 L u v  pickup Air. tool 
box. axcaiiant condition Asking $2,995 
2*3 0202 attar 5 00 Saa at 700 Tular>a

IftO FORD PICKUP. VO V ith  alf .̂ 
$1,200 Call 7*3 7034 or saa at 1703 
Johnson

1073 JEEP ton pickup 4 w 
dfiva Now tiros Frash tuna up 
sail for loan valua 2*3 1914

FOR SALE 1973 Datsun pickup with 
tool bOK ~  4 spaad. air ^pnditioning
7*3 17*3

I* ,, JE E PW AG O N E E ll AutomdIK. 
8*r. $3,750 Call 2*3 4706 for mora m 
formation

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 1973 This 
ona has agad gracafully intarior is 
ramarkably prasarvad and roomy 
0 »  5 00 call 2*3-*259; attar *  00 — 
2*3*401

1977 DODGE ASPEN station wagon 
Lik# naw. $350 down takaovar 
paymants Call attar 5 00 2*7 5372

1M7 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK — 
naw motor, naw paint. 4 spaad Extra 
claan Must sail A ftar* 00,2*7 *020

1970 THUNOERBIRD EXCELLENT 
coTHJition. Low milaaga, powar saati 
— windows — door locks AM FM • 
track quad, tllt-cruisa luxury group 
Laathar intarior. 2*3 0734 aftar *  OC 
p m . or saa at 1*10 E *th St

1974 FORD TORINO $1,400 1973 Dalta 
Oidsmobila, $2,000 Call 2*7 2170 for 
mora information.

FOR SALE 197* Chavroiat Malibu 
Classic Station wagon Low miiaag« 
350 cu. in. powar staaring arMl brakas. 
automatic, am radio, artd tapa dack 
3*3 17U

'77 VW CONVERTihi E, must go 
Excallant condition.r>awtiras. AM FM 
• track Taka up paymants 2*7 2930

FOR SALE 1975 Mark IV in vary gooo 
condition Call 2*3 1190

l o a t B M-13
FOR SALE 14 foot alumirtum fiShmg 
boat 10 horsa Evinruda motor 
Factory built traiiaf Call 2*7 0340 
attar 5 00

1* FOOT BASS BOAY 70 hp p o w i 
trim For mora ir$formation. call 2*3

Pram Naasas la Campars and Travaf 
Trailara, chack Tha Big Sprino Harald 
Classifiad Ads.

1974 CHEVY LUV.PKkup with campar 
shall Four spaad. 40 000 milas Good 
condition rum good $2,500 or $200 
takaovar paymants Call 2*7 04*2aftar 
5 00

M v « r y o n «  r a a O s  
C fa sa H M  Sactlon  
fo r  Borgolnu l Call 
268-7881 to  Il8t 
you ra l

•y TON MAZDA Rotary picVup Low 
milaaga. partact condition Yahow 
with black, campar. A C, Pionaar 
Cassattt FM supartunar Call 2*7 7091 
(workmghours)orl*7 0*0* aftar *00

laro MODEL CHEVROLET pickup 
Fair condition Cali 2*3 473* far mora 
information

FOR SALE 1950 Chavroiat pickup 327 
4 spaad Claan 505 Nolan Apt B or 
1107 E 2nd Phono 3 3202

Autos M-tO

FOR SALE: thraa badroom, all brick, 
formal living and dining. Now custom 
draparias and cpfpbt. Coilaga Park. 
$29,900.00 call 2*3 2941 or 2*3 057*.
FOR RENT: To Singla or divorcad 
parson with ona child — two badroom 
unturnishad mobila homo with kitchan 
to shara. Call 2*30770.
FURNISHED HOUSE With garaga. 
Claan. Fully carpatad. Couplas only. 
No pats. S135.00-month. O a ^ it .  2*7 
7505.
FOR RENT; Two badroom furnishad 
mobilhoma Nawcarpating. Bills paid 
axcapt alactric. Adults only. No pats. 
2*7 7100
NEED BABYSITTER for 19 month 
old. Monday Friday, 0 30 5 30 Cali 
attarS:30 2*7 2340
CITY OF Big Spring, has a sacratarial 
opaning. Applicant must hava 
background in axtansiva clarical 
work For turthar information contact 
City Hall parsonnal off ica.____________
YARD SALE: Four Family. T V 'S, 
ranga. miscalianaous, 1 mila south of 
Coahoma. Friday, Saturday

I WISH to buy good usad */$ horsa alac 
motor, prafar 2 spaad 2*3 2130_______
TWO FAM ILY Yard Sala Saturday 
and Sunday, 9 *. 707 E 12th. Drapas, 
badspraads, furnitura. trash com 
pactor. naw and usad clothas for tht 
antirt family, kitchan itams, starao, 
air conditionar. and whaais
GARDEN C ITY  Ram odtiing ^  
Garaga Sala Saturday 10 00 0.00 
Sunday 12 00 5 00 Ona block nofth, 
two blocks aast of Matthaws Church. 
Wall haatar, shaivas. pictura, odds and 
ands
13rd HP AIR COMPRESSOR. 20 
gallon tank, $150 *  HP Kat portable 
powar plant, 2500 watts 110 220 $400 
Betwaan* 00 7 00 p m 2*3 0909

FOR SALE Boys 3 speed bicycle 
Good condition $25 Call 2*3 3724

197* KAWASAKI KH500 Runs good 
Call2*7 00l7aftar 7 00P m $900 00

WEEKENDSALE 
PRICES ON:

Captains bad (Mapla) aak bunk 
bads, Franck Pravinciat 
badraam. King site bedding, 
dinatsas, safes. Twa nice whlta 
caalistavas. Just m: $haran 
Rasa Oaprassian glass.

Open 10-6
• Clean Usad Marckandisa

DUTTHOVER- 
THOMPSON 
FURNITURE 

S83Lamesa Hwy 
North on Gregg

Jab hunting $ Put dawn yaur gun ana 
pick un the Cia$$itiad$ Sat vactian 
F t

Not at horn* an yaur ranpat $oo 
Ciatiitioa Sactian L 4

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To Mol your m t v Io u  In VMio Call 263-7331

Painting-Paporing

FOR s a l e  1970 Chevy Exacutivt 
van AM powar and air AM FM I 
track Can 2*7 5555

IMMACULATE 1977 CHEVROLET 
Impale. 2 door 13.500 miles. AM FM 0 
track CB. 350 angina Two tone bfua, 
plush cloth mtarior Excallant con 
d(tion $5400 H7 04*2aftor 5 10
FOR s a l e  1974 Cutlass Suprama 
Loadad Can 7*3 130* attar 5 00 can 
2*3 1410

Vacation  R ead y ..

AT YOUR WEST TEXAS N 0 1 

USED CAR DEALER
m s  CAMARO TYPE  LT, Brown. T-top. MdiUe In
terior, power, air, anlomatlc, cruise, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM Rlrack. Priced at only $1,786.88

1878 OLDS 88 REGENCY — IxMded with all G.M. 
extras. Met. Gold with tan velour Interior. Priced at 
oniy $7,885.80

1878 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  S.J. Met. blue w-blue 
matching Interior. TUI wheel, AM-FM-8-track. Priced 
atoidv $t.8Sa.tt

1877 OLD6MOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME Chocolale 
brown, saddle vinyl top, air, AM-FM 8-track, tilt 
cruise $4,885.80

1877 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Silver with 
Itaiidau roof, burgundy interior, swivel bucket, power 
windows, power door lock, tilt wheel cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo radio, wire wheels $5,885.88

1877 OI.DSMORILE CUTLASS SUPREME, lilt wheel, 
cruise control AM-FM tape, rally wheels. Gold with 
saddle lop and interior. Priced at only $5,885.88

1877 THUNDERBIRD, Champagne brov spUt top, 
air, radio, Ult, windows, Barcilane wheels, 22,888 
m ile s .......  Only $5885.80

1878 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Silver, matchli« vinyl 
roof, burgundy interior, power windows, split 88-48 
seata, power door locks, tilt wheel cruise control.
Only.................  ..........$8,485.08

1878 MG-B. red, black top. black exterior, 4-speed, AM- 
FM stereo radio, rally wheels.............................$4,885

1078 GRAND PRIX LJ, T-top, aIrcondMIoned, AM-FM. 
vinyl top. power windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cruise, rally wheek.......................................... $5885.88

1078 CAMERO L.T. White w-matching Interior, Am- 
FM radio, Ult wheel cruise control. Only $8,885.88

1878 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, black, custom gold pen 
stripe, air condlUoned, AM-FM, Vk vinyl Hit, cruise, 
windows ...........................................$4885.88

1875 MERt URY COUGAR XR-7 While — W vinyl roof, 
blue interior, power-air, spilt seat, crulae control, AM- 
FM stereo, radio. Priced to seU at only........... $3,886.88

Jimmy Hopper Toyoto
N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

1 Sbutli O ru g g . 547-XSSS

O b4i«t6 f I «o«nt »• moho •  «•
b6r$«n4lC4M 5»0 C5

BRICKLAYIHQ

FBBB I$ T IM A T I$ . FHww M3- 
$b*0 Cliff NaurbiiH AIm  Uy bMch

FAINTING. FAFGBINO. TgpMf. 
ftbbtNif. texlwHNg. frgg gth$vi*fM. 
110 $Mlk MglM. O M. Mlftgr M7- 
M9$.

FOG FAINTING A Fggtr HMigoikf 
Cbll G. L. Armeti guf. M Ygors
l i ^ r i M CO M Gig $f  Mg. 2*7-*1

Paints

CALVIN MILLCG — Fgintihg -  
iMtgftgr. i i t g r i v .  Acbutttc $gr*y 
2U n94llO *t*$tlS th

FAINTING — txt. n m .  Sgmg M- 
tbTMr. Vtry f — » ^ b t *  rgfg«. Frgg 
tftttmgfgt. Call Dgn. 1*3A079 aftgr
' L "

BUILDING

CALL M R .F IX IT
FOG • frgg t n m f H .  Wb biHItf 
fb rb fb t . bAGItlbM, corggrtt.

Gggf lh f A ctmtiW wgHi buO gglw
Nuf. GTbCbiigbNbll.

PLUMBINQ

Call Richard Sc hark 
287-8108

CARPENTRY

e  ft k  CAOeONTBaS -  am ktaOl
•• CArpMIry M r * .  •aO
PbweGbheg. Fr«b •ttimatbi 2*3- 
«*I0.

GGMODGLING. ggMtlfog, *11 
fv r g f it g g i .  F#tt Mrvlc*. Fr«g 
w n w A W ,.a > > » .

■* Concrolo Work

GUGCHGTTCbthggt Cbgtrbcttgf. 
$g*clbMlNi0 lb ftbwtf b*g Cbrb*. 
gbtibt. wglbvfbyt. T tlgghn * 3*3- 
*991 •fttf^liOO.

Olfl work

BACKHOt LOAOGG *  OGcbbi 
Mbwtr »  wbfli bb fbubGOtlbiM 
g igb lib tt. t tg f ic  ty it tm i 
gnvbwbytr trb«t WMvtG.

C*n f91J3149r 393 $331

tF G C IA L IZ lN G  IN A ll Dr*lb 
Stbggbfbt wllti DHcbUbt FrlcM- 

NM 3*3-31*3 Ibr fu r lk f M$- 
fbrgigttbb. ______

SIDING

AM Tyggs bf Gublity $igibg 
AAbtbribN FbP Ybur Hbfbb. Gbbib 
AMItlbbft. WIbgbwft. Gbbfibf 
Ibftbibfibb, Cbrgbrtt. Frbb 
•  ftlfbbtbt. CbM Abytiibb.

BIG $FGlNO MOMS $BGVICG 
IO*Nblbb Oibl3*7GH{

STORM CELURS

OTOGM CGLLAGI; BbSbmbbts. 
wbtbr tigkt cbucrbfb cbbstnoctlbb*. 
ttrbbf, rbbtbhbAfb. Gbiwilb Cgrrbli. 
91$-*$3.193*r $bb AbOiH .

Whpn It gpt$ rig h t down to it y e u 'r»  
•n bebi ter vo’jr$ett $e w hy not go in 
bui>np%$ to r y e u rto tf*  Sop) 
Cl4$$iiipb$ $pct>nn O

WGidIng

GENERAL CONTRACTINC

TbggbbAlr CobdGibblbg 
to lM b fii tbrvlcb
WbrkogGGoM**’ 

wgm. CbfiHggrclel bbG 
GttiGbkMgl G9llfbb f«. 

Fhbbb G7-OOI3 gr 0*3-3*73

Mold Sonrico

R A L M A IO M G V IC G  
Gtborol M bM ctibbIbB M rvkb* 
Hggrty gr Gy CbGtrbCt

Mggio ibwn G bbG gggrbtbA 
KAGGM NAGGItON 

(•f9ir*:OOg-IM.) I93-$»*I 
tUGLGMa LAWSON 

3*7>*4M
(Bblgcg IB O.M. A gfigr 0 G.GI.1

MAMOGNAMCNTAL IGON 
A WGLOINO $HOP^’̂ ~ 

Lbwb Furatfurg, G w ro li^ * r *  
1101 Wb«t Hwy m  

>*3-0051
Frgg G»hm*lg%

Farm-
Knott youth moves 
up in competition

Russell Kent Robinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloy() 
Robinson, has advanced to 
state level in competition for 
a National 4-H Agricultural 
Career Scholarship.

A member of the Howard 
County 4-H org^ization for 
the past nine years, 
Robinson is a member of the 
Knott 4-H Club. He is a fresh
man at Howard College at 
Big Spring.

Robinson has raised 29 
steers for livestock 
exhibition, fed 11 carcass or 
market steers, owns 
registered and commercial 
breeding cattle, has done 
method demonstrations in 
safety, field crops and 
electricity, and s e rv^  as a 4-

H officer and Howard County 
Junior Rodeo director. He 
participated for three years 
on Howard Oxinty Livestock 
judging teams and par
ticipate in a number of 4-H 
leadership camps.

He was selected as Gold 
Star Boy for Howard County 
in 1975 and exhibited the 1974 
grand champion steer at the 
Howard County Livestock 
show. He has received 
achievement medals in beef, 
veterinary science, elec
tricity, livestock judging, 
leadership, citizenship and 
entomology, as well as 
winning the honor of par
ticipating in the State 4-H 
Roundup four different 
years.

Yard Worf ^

HAVG VOUG L*Wb MbtHcurgG by 
BvNbIg. $10. IM . $30. Cbll 3*3-140*.
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I big«Mbf, ggg kag lib f. Frgg 
• tifiibbfgt. Call 3*3-i079.

GGAUTIFY YOUG HOfGGl WIG 
iGiaw. frlM. an i aGga yaar la«m. Cab
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state has smallest 
grain crop in years

AUSTIN -  Reduced 
rainfall, reduced prices and 
as a result, reduc^ acreage 
all add up to one of the 
smallest grain crops in the 
state in years, the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
has announced.

"Low prices at planting 
time were very discouraging 
for grain producers in 
Texas,”  said Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown "A  lot of farmers 
took advantage of federal 
set-aside progranu at that 
time and acreage normally 
planted to grains dropped 
considerably.

PUBUC NOTICE
NO VXU

IN AE  t h e  ESTATE OF 
DOGA VIRGINIA AGM i'STEAO. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTYCOUGT 
OF
HOWAGDCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
NotKb •% bgraby givgn mat prigifkal 

Lgttgrs Ttglamantary upon m# Eltatg 
of DOGA VIGCINIA AGMISTEAD. 
Dg<ga*gd. nugrg itwatf to mg. tt>g 
Undgr«igngd. on mg 14m pgy of 
Awgutt. 1970, In mg grocgpmg M 
dicgtgd bbiow my tigngturg Kgrtto 
umicn it FtMl pgnding. gnd mat I now 
tioltf UKk Lgttgrg All pgraons having 
claim* agamtt *g»d ggtatg. wnitn It 
bgmg admmittgrgg in mg County 
bbiow ngmod. arg horgby rgtpgctfullv 
rgqubttgd to prgggnt mg tamg to mg gt 
mg gdArg** bbiow givgn. botort tult 
upon tamg it barrtp by mg ggngrgi 
ttbtutg of limitatlong. bofoct tifcn 
bttgtg it cloggtf. and wtmm mg timg 
protcribod by law

My moiling addrott it 1310 Nolan, 
Big tpring, To k m . 79720 

Oatbd mit um  day of Augutt. A O 
1971

SIGNED BY 
Louit# Armittgad Horton.

Exacutrix af 
mg E ttgttof 

DOGA VIGGINIA AGMISTEAD, 
DECEASED. Cautb No 9304.

m mg County 
Courtof Howgrd County. Tgxat 

A u g  I I .  1970
_____________________________  ^  9

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
GREETINGS

YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 
MANDED tg appogr gnd ontwor 
boforg mg Honorgbig Oittrict Court, 
noth Judicial D ittrict. Hgwgiid 
County. Tgxat. at mg Courtnouto of 
taid county in Big Sprinf, Tgxat. at ar 
boforg 10 00 o'clock A M  of mg 
Monday noxt aftar mg gxpirotion gf 20 
day* trom mg data of ttrv icg  of mit 
citation, man and mgrg to antwgr mg 
pgtition fiiod by mg DCFARTMENT 
OF HUMAN RESOURCES. Unit 22. 
Fgtitiongr. fiiod M taid Court an mg 
14m day af Augutt. 1970. againtt mg 
grgndpargntt Of SALLY JAY KEY. 
Rttpondontt. and taid tult bamg 
numborod 24.245 on ma dockgt of taid 
Court, and gntitlod " IN  t h e  IN 
TEREST OF SALLY JAY KEY, A 
MINOR CHILD", mg naturt of wfilcn 
tuit it a roQuott Id tgrmmatg any 
parantchitd rolationtnip SALLY JAY 
KEY wat bom April *. T970, in Ergm 
County, Tg iat *'

Thg Court hat autnority in mit tult 
to gntof any judgmant or doergg in mg 
ctiiM't intgrott (KdiKh will bo binding 
upon you, UKluding m# tormlnatlon of 
mg pgrgnt child rgigtionthip and ma 
appomtmant of g contorvator wim 
authority to contant to mg child'* 
adoption ’

"ittuod and givgn undor my hand 
and tool of taid Court at Big Spring. 
Toko*, mit mg um  day of Augutt. 
1970

SIGNED 
Foggy Crittgndon 

Cigrkof thg 
Oittrict Court of 

Howgrd County, Tgxat 
By

Charlott* Burton 
Daputy

Aug 17.24.31. 197$
Bapt r.«1T$

PUBUC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
C O A H O M A  I N O C F E N O E N T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT COAHOMA. 
TEXAS
Soaiod b(dt on Otmolition. 
MtchMiKoi. Eioctricai and Spociai

Ntw Maatingantf
Air Conditioning Syttomt 

in Coahoma 
High School

tor Coahoma indopgndtnt School 
Oittrict, Coahoma. T txat win b* 
rocoivod by Mr W A Wilton ot thg 
OHico of Mr W A WiltOh. SupoOin 
ttndgnt for Coohomo indopondoni 
School District. Coohomo. Toxot until 
3 00 p m. C O T.. August 29. 1970 ond 
thon publicly oponod ond rood aloud 
Thg informotien tor Biddort. Form of 
Bid, Form of Contract. Fiant. 
Spacificatioot. and Form* of Bid 
Bond. Ftrformoneg and Paymont 
Bond. Of>d omor contract documantt 
may ba gxaminad at thg o ffict of 
Fonning. Fohnmg ond Agngw. Inc.. 
Consulting Enginoort, locatod at 2SS5 
74m Sfratt, Lubbock, Ttxat 
Copiot may ba obtainod at thg off ka of 
Fonning. Fonning ond Agngw, Inc 
locatod at 2S5S 7am St . Lubbock, 
Toxot. upon poymant of twonty tivg 
OoMort <$25 00) for ooch tot Any 
untuccottfui biddor. upon roturning 
such t t f promptly ond in good con 
dition. will bo rgfvndad hit paymont 
ond any non biddor upon to roturning 
luch a tot will bo rofundad $25 00 
Thg Owngr rotorvot mo right to wolvg 
ony informolitiot to rtloct any or oil 
bids
Etch biddor mutt dopotit wim hit bid, 
ggcurlty )h*thg omount, form ondi 
tubioct to thg condltiont providod 
thg Informotionfor Biddort 
No biddor moy withdraw hit bid wim in 
thirty (30) doyt oftgr tho octuol dot* of 
thg opgning morooff

Jock F. Roborft. P E.
Aug 13.14.15.

1*. 17. 10.30. 21.22. 23 
24.2S. 27,20,1970

"Then the prolonged 
drought in moat areas of the 
state dropped normal 
dryland to further
reduce harvests of almost all 
grain varieties," he said.

Wheat production took the 
sharpest decline, dropping to 
54 million bushels — a 54 per 
cent redaction from tlie 
previous yew . Harvested 
acreage had dropped 43 per 
cent from 1977, according to 
jthe Texas O o p  and 
Livestock Reporting Ser- 

|vice, and average yiekhi 
I were cut by 20 per cent per 
acre.
acreage dropped only a 
small amount — down to 4.6 
million acres — production is 
expected to be the smallest 
in 25 years. Total production 
is forecast at 118 million 
hundredweight (cw L)

(Dom production M l to 128 
million bushels, a decline of 
21 per cent. Yields are 
forecast at 96 buahels per 
acre from 1.35 million acres, 
compared with 98 bushels 
from 1 66 million acres last 
year.

The Texas oat crop totaled 
13.7 million bushels, down 43 
per cenL with yields cut by 
eight bushels per acre.

A one per cent drop in 
peanut production ia ex
pected, with the crop to total 
391,3 million pounds.

Soybeans are forecast to 
(k-op nine per cent below last 
year's record-breaking crop, 
down to 18 million bushels

One bright spot, rice 
production, is expected to 
increase eight per cent, up to 
26,333,000 cw t Sugarbeets, a 
heavily irrigated crop, arc to 
total 444,000 tons, a 44 per 
cent increase over last year 
and sugarcane production is 
ig> two per cent, at 1,012,000 
tons

Drought cuts 
cotton crop 
productions

AUSTIN -  While cotton 
farmen in the Haskell and 
Shackelford County areas 
saw their crops washed 
away during recent floods, 
prxMfcicers in other areas 
continued to deal with 
(k-ought conditions which 
have cut production 
severely

Average yields throughout 
the state have dropped from 
407 pounds per acre last year 
to an anticipated meager 291 
pounds per acre, according 
to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
has estimated cotton 
production will drop 32 per 
cent from the 1977 harveat, 
down to 3.7 million bales.

"Th e  drought can be 
blamed almcMt entirely for 
the decline in production," 
commented Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Browa "since harvested 
acreage, forecast at 6.1 
million acres, has dropped 
only slightly this year.

"This seenu to be one of 
those years when Texas’ 
weather plays its cruelest 
tricks,”  Brown noted. " I t  is 
especially ironic that federal 
emergency programs were 
in effect in Haskel and 
Shackelford counties — to 
aid in drought relief — when 
the area was hit by the 
devastating floods ”

Haskell County, which 
produce 106,000 hales of 
cotton last year, has suffered 
losses to this yeaY's crop 
which total around $30 
million, according to 
preliminary eatimates.

The heavy rains brought 
little relief to the moisture- 
stressed areas of the Plains > 
and Panhandle where 
productian has been cut by 
more than half in some 
counties

Total U S . cotton 
production is expected to
cktm 18 per cent, down to ll.S 
million II bales
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87 cents tax rate in Nolan
87 cents per $100 evaJuation.SWEETWATER — Nolan 

county commissioners have 
aet a 1078 county tax rate of

TS  + LOTS^L
T H r. a «k io*t and lo U  of 1^!% for rerif* 
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DANCE TO
Ben Nix ond The Boys 

Friday, Aug. 18
Bring Your Party-Come on DownI 

Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
a u u n 243-6a6a

RITZ STARTS TOMORROWI
1:10-2:85-4:40 

6:25-8: lS-10;0r

Cot sarockMll Cat clMMMli 
Cat MnMtwdl Cat It onl 
Tha Mu rad hot ofia Is In towml

N

...Nburmuptheicreefi

mNcamr CHmsTOPHER WTCHUiM 
LCSLANNOiM IMUJAMIMATSON 

.SHfMrYJAaaON_/>MA. — ^SONORATHfOOOaf 
■ -------  n o M A in a  — 1 I a m ir s
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R/70' THEATRE Starts Tomorrow
*'EATURE81:65-2:45-4:2S-6:a6-7:5#-8:35

fougAHlê de

GOODGUYS 
WEAR BLACK
He’s  fighting again.

CMUCn *$OMWS .h GOOOGUVS Wf SAOt A( a

ANM AHCM(a ilOV0MAvl«fS OANA*NO«HWS 
smciat aaaiaassH I JMI OACKilS *no JAM ES^ AAltClSL US a^  ̂ ..ar*

From American Cinema Releasing

Ridin’ fence-

The commissioners have 
received a request to in
crease the operating budget 
of Pioneer City-County 
Museum to $600 a month, 
twice as much as last year’s 
allotment:

One of the best

\ w i t h  M a r ]  C a r p e n t e r

Now and then in this old 
world, we ought to stop and 
commend somebody w Im  has 
done an exceptionally good 
job.

I ’m talking about Johnnie 
Amos, who is o ffic ia lly  
retiring from Howard 
College as head of the 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
program.

It is known as one of the 
best LVN programs in the 
state, and even though she 
trained her own 
replacement, it will be tough 
shoes to fill.

There’s a retirement party 
for her on Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the Student Union Bidding. 
All of her former students 
and frienda are invited to 
attend.

'This energetic woman is a 
local product, having 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School — n o b ^  said 
wlut year.

She is a registered nurse 
and graduate of Baylor
University School of nirsing. 
She did post graduate 8tu<^

RITZ I&  II LAST
D AY !

•’n iE  END"
l:M-3:IS-S:«..r:4S-t:4S

■GREEK TYCOON"

^ • T H E  E N P  ?

BURTREYNOLDS
mmtmm

The world 
w atched...

THE
GREEK

R/70 THEATER
LAST DAY

1:15-3:26-5:25-7:36-8:36

The Most Romantic 
Love Story o f the Year.

'J'.Sa^JaO

Kf M iv tiir
OPEN 6:36 RATED PG

*Y)NEOF11IE 
BEST PICTURES 
OF THE y e a r :

rm u»cuiNi

,  j e * « e  E. L e w w  w « ^  ^ o * « s o m

I I I  M  I I 11^1 '  
N i l  \i l y  i M  ' 'I
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RITZ Starts Tomorrow FEATURES 1:664:16 
5:15-7:36-6:45

a l f l M E S  2  lFOiimRRmaaaMsiii«»i
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in surgical techniques at 
Presbyterian Hospital of 
Chicago, 111.

She began private duty 
nursing at Baylor Hospital in 
1938. She also worked at 
other Dallas hospitals, in
cluding St. Pau l’s, the 
Methodist Hospital 
Medical Arts.

In 1940, she began surgical 
nursing and general nursing 
duty at the Ft. Apache 
Indian Agency Hospital in 
White River, Ariz.

She moved to Big Spring in 
1942. Her husband is George 
Amos and they have thrM 
children.

Mrs. Amos did private 
duty nursing at Hall-Bennett 
here. Then, in 1951, she 
began teaching a state 
program for the State 
Hospital employees on a part 
time basis at Howard 
College.

It was while she was at Ft. 
Apache that she met her 
Apache husband. He is 
employed at Coaden and will 
proibably retire in about a 
year. He was raised on the 
Indian reservation in' 
Arizona.

Their favorite pastime is 
camping and they go back to 
Ft. Apache at least once a 
year. Usualy they go in the 
fall for turkey and deer 
hunting on the reaervation.

Mrs. Amos is very quiet 
and expertly conducts her 
classes. She also likes to 
grow her own fruits and 
vegetables from her garden 
and orchard. She cana, cooks 
and bakea all their food.

Their son, John Paul Amoa 
has a water well drilling 
company here in Big Spring. 
He and his wife, Becky have 
three children. Bill, John 
Paul and Dusty.

Their oldnt daughter, 
Mrs Mickey (June) Russell 
Uves in Lubbock and has 
three children, Lisa, James 
and Loryne. 'Their other 
daughter is Mrs. Tommy 
(Vicki) Hyer who lives in 
Shreveport, La. and has four 
children.

Increase in water sales 
to area cities reported

The effects of cutting oil 
companies off surface water 
as a means of conserving 
municipal supplies is 
beginning to be reflected in 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District 
revenue statements

For the first time, receipts 
for this year have dropped 
behind those or a year ago 
despite a substantial in
crease in sales to cities. 
Through July, receipts 
amounted to $4,167,828, down 
11,356 from the same period 
a year ago Receipts from 
the cities, however, were 
$2,786,941, or 8213,225 more 
than for the first seven 
months of 1977. On the other 
hand, sales to the oil com- 
panies aggregated $1,047,168 
through July, a decline of 
$491,754

in energy costs which 
amounted to $1,030,076 for 
the seven months, up 
$286,448, or 38.5 per cent. 
Administrative and general 
expenses of $233,031 were 
down by $10,618.

Revenues were based on 
sale of 10,200,216,000 through 
July, which is 770 million 
gallons leas than for the 
same period in 1977. An 
adjustment in rales ac
counted for the near-parity 
in income in the face at this 
decline in volume.

‘It's too early to teir

Speedy trial law ‘pressure’

Mis. Amos says one of the 
decisions in her life that was 
important was deciding to 
worii on the Indian reser
vation. She went there with 
her room mate from Baylor 
Nursing School. She and her 
husband lived there until 
George went into the Army. 
She moved back to Big 
Spring. When he was 
rdeased from service, they 
went back to the reservation 
for awhile and their oldest 
daughter was born there. 
John Paul was bom in Big 
Spring, but lived on the 
reservation after the family 
returned there following the 
war.

When he was less than a 
year old, they loaded 
everything they had on an 

and . old pickup and came to Big 
Spring to stay.

Mrs. Amos comes from an 
old ranching family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chaney. Her 
mother, 91, is from the Cox 
family, one of the earliest 
ranching fam ilies down 
around Garden City. She 
currently lives at Mountain 
View nursing home.

' In the late ’40s, Johnnie 
and George were members 
of a pr^essional square 
dance precision team. They 
won a national square dance 
btle in 1948 and were offered 
a job to go on a professional 
tour all over the United 
States. They turned it down 
because of their children and 
their jobs.

Johnnie and another 
woman on the team made all 
the costumes for the team. 
They square danced during 
the period that the Fort 
Worti^tockton Show square 
dance was one of the first 
television programs. They 
also taught square dancing.

Their highlight of this 
particular summer was 
when all 18 members of 
Johnnie’s immediate family 
went on their annual cam
ping trip to Arizona and the 
reservation, v 

Among her recognitions 
was a special award from 
the board of trustees at 
Howard College who moved 
her to the rank of 
distinguished instructor in 
1973. She has had raimeroua 
other honors.

And she is a distinguished 
instructor and a 
distinguished person and her 
chiltkvn would tell you a 
distinguished parent.

It’s kind of nice to stop a 
moment and commend 
somebody like Johnnie Amos 
— while out ridin’ fence.

By BOB BURTON
“ It’s too earjy to tefl,”  

said the 118th District and 
Howard County Attorneys of 
the effects of the speedy trial 
law on their procedures after 
one month.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby added, “ The basic 
effect on our office thus far 
has been psychological. 
We’ve felt pressure to get 
our cases into shape and to 
get rid of some old cases we 
have had pending for eight or 
nine years."

The dismissal in July by 
the county court of 121 cases 
was cited as a “ con
tinuation" of docket-clearing 
by County Attorney Harvey 
Hooser. "Sirtce hiring Mike 
Barton to assist this office, 
we’ve greatly expedited the 
numbera of cases coming 
through the county. We’ve 
handled double our usual 
flow of docket calls and 
motions to remand, and 
we’ve had more pre-trial 
conferences.”

Hooser said he estimated 
that about 300 of the 589 
cases pending at the 
beginning of August as 
criminal proceedings in 
county court were filed 
before January, 1977. “ And if 
we’ve got a bunch of old 
cases we need to discuss to 
clear the docket, then we’ll 
doit”

“ All this is projection. If 
we had the courta and the 
staff, the speedy trial law 
could be a beautiful thing, 
but for rural West Texas 
towns the size of Big Spring 
it could still turn out 
negative. We’ll just have to 
do everything we can to be 
sure no one goes free for 
want of a speedy trial.’ ’

In criminal action in the

two courts, the county filed 
36 cases and 48 appeals. 
'Hiirteen guilty pleas were 
taken and 12 persons pled to 
failure to appear chargee. 
Eight cases were remanded 
to lower courts.

District court filed two 
cases, during July and 
dispos^ of 11. Eight were 
guilty pleas and three were 
dismissals.
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Hooser estimated that the 
number of cases pending 
could be brought down to an 
acceptable figure, around 
UX>, before the first of the 
year.

Thick or Thin
at Pizza ixin

Hamby voiced sim ilar 
feelings, “ I think there’s 
been a slowdown in pleas this 
month,”  he said. "But I 
believe as the expiration 
date approaches thrae who 
are taking a wait-and-see 
attitude will be shocked 
when they realize they are 
not going to get a break.

? /  r »  / 
m  #
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PR ESEN TS I
P L U G G E R  U U V i.D
A U G U S T 25  & 2 6
Pluggor Wyld a Koavy-weight name now in the m usk world. 
Three of Texas top-r>olch cortcert touring muskions; Pool 
Brea, Jaime Cantu, Tony Dam oine, formed on olliorKe and 
targeted their bandit boogie strongly throughout Texas and 
Oklahoma. Together since 1976 their musical ac
complishments hove acclaim ed these high energy en
tertainers as the most wanted number one rock act.

T
They have performed in concert with such well known acts as 
Epic Recording ortists 'Brow nsville  Station" and 'Block-
fool". Formerly known os "Podosh", they recorded their first 
single disc "Rock 'N ' Roll D ue l" and "Con You Hear The 
W ind" on Trinity Records. Presently their first album, 
"Plugger W yld " is stronger ihon ever. ^Aake your plans now 
to be at U o g o rtt and experience 'Blugger W yld " and their 
front t>ar>d "R ider" August 25 and 26 for real high velocity 
rock entertoinment.-

The disparity of total 
revenue would have been far 
greater had it not been for 
8271,673 earned by trust 
funds, a new source made 
possible by the 1977 refund
ing bonds.

Operating expenaes were 
up substantially in reaching 
$1,837,140, an increase of 
$324,148 for the seven 
months, or M per cent. The 
chief contri^tor to this was

Morris gains

promotion

J.M. Morris has been 
promoted by the Jones k 
Laughlin Supply Division 
here to the poaition of store 
manager.

Announcem ent abou t' 
Morris’ promotion came 
from Leon Shackleford, J k 
L Supply Division president.

J k L ’s W « t  Texas-New 
Mexico district inchtdea a 
sales office in Midland and 
stores in B ig Spring, 
Andrews, Snyder, Big Lake, 
Odessa, Kermlt and Sun
down, all in 'Texas, and 
Hobfaa, N.M.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
R e gistratio n  and Schedule Procedure

Wednesciav. August 2 3 , 1978

SENIORS (12th Grade) - Those students who have completed 48 or more quarter 
u n its  should rep o rt to  the main fro n t entrance of the 
high school as fo llow s:

8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00

-  those seniors whose la st names begin
II

with the le tte rs through
through
through
through

JUNIORS (M t h  Grade) —  Those students who have completed 30 to 47 quarter u n its

1:00
2:00
3:00
4:00

-  those ju n lo rs
It

whose names beqln
V

le tte rs through
through
through
through

Thursday. August 24, 1978

S0F^H0M0RES(loth Grade) —  Those students who have completed 12 to  29 quarter
u n its  should rep o rt to  the main fro n t entrance of 
high school as fo llo w s :

8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

those sophomores whose la st names begin with the le tte rs  A through E 
" " "  " " “ " " " F through L
" »' " " " “ " " " M through R
•’ '■ •' " ” " " " " S through Z

FT^ESHMAN(9th Grade) —  Those students who have completed from 0 to  11 quarter

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m;

u n its  should rep o rt to  the main fro n t entrance of the 
high school as fo llo w s :

-  those freshmen whoso la s t names begin w ith the le tte rs  A through 
" " '• " ’’ "  ” " " F through
•’ •' “ '' •’ •' " " M through
" " ” " ” ” '' " "  S th/gugh
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